
The Face Beautiful

II Timothy 1: 5

This is a charming paragraph on the young man to whom Paya is writing.
He is manJ;y and clean and winsome. .AI1y mqther would be proud of such a
boy. He 1s a Christian, in an age when Christianity is very rare. He is
a preacher and a preacher in a day that tried men's souls. Paul loved
him, I think, as he loved no other man. And in this sentence hetelle
Timothy how he came to be the man that he is.

And how does he account for his friend Timothy? He does not do so by
appealing to his environment. He does not go on to tell in what a de
lightful city he had been brought up. He does not enumerate any of Tim
othy's own fine qualities. He tells him that what ~e is he owes to his
grandmother and to his mother. He makes us look into the beautifUl face
of mother Eunice and he says, "MY son, you are a man of sincere faith.
But don't forget that this faith of yours dwelt first in your grandmother
Lois and in your mother Eunice."

So we are interested in mother Eunice this morning. We are interested
in her because she was a successful mother. Being a successful mother 'she
was successful at the greatest of all undertakings. Now, I am not saying
that she can not succeed at all enterprises in which men are succeeding.
But what I do say is this: that she and she alone can succeed at the
supreme enterprise. God has espeoia1ly made ~.r for that. Man is her
superior in doing only those things that are secondary. Throughout nature

."",.~~. tll.E?_~xp._~e ia the stronger. The male bird ~s...mo:re highlY colored than the
~ fema:le.The cardinal with his bright coat says to the hanter of the bird

of l'rey, "Are you out for game? Take me and leave the Ii ttle mother to
brood upon her nest."

Today there is going on a battle of idealS. It is a fight between
masculine ideals and feminine. I am afraid that the masculine is in the
ascendency. we seem to think, man of us, that if the American woman can
get to be man the millennium will have dawned. I heard a very wise man
speak along this line the other day. And he summed up the whole question
in this WON: "If all the foWls in the barnyard take to crowing, then
who is going to cackle?" That cartoon that represents the rooster watch~

ing disconSOlately by a nest of chilling eggs, while the hen is away at the
pOultry ClUb delivering a lecture on "How to Hatch Eggs", is very much to
the point today.

Not only was this woman a mother, but she was a pious mother. It is
to such mothers that the world has owed its supreme debt throughout the
centuries. A friend of mine who is one of the best preachers I know told
this bit of his personal history the other d~. A friend told it to him
after his own mother had been in Heaven for years. He said, "Your mother
came home one d~ from Churoh, when you were a wee bit of a baby, and took
you in her arms and with tears of laughter and joy, dedicated you to God
for the ministry." The richest benedictions that have come to this
struggl ing old world have come through comsecrated mothers.

In the third place, she was a strong mother. She was able to stand
alone. Her husband was a heathen. Unfortunately she is not the only
woman that has a heathen for a husband. I do not know how Eunice managed
to marry. I suppo se he promi sed many things before marri age that he did
not 'make good after marriage. She is very foolish for trusting him.
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But however this may have been, once-married he threw all the relig
ious responsibility for the household upon the shoulders of his wife. It
is a cowardly thing to do. It i8 wicked and unfair. It is unfair to God.
It is unfair to the wife. It is unfair to the child.

But while this is true, I am absolutely certain of this fact, that
the wi fe and mother will come far nearer getting· on wi thout the religious
support of the husband and father than the husband and father will without
the support of the wife and mother. How rare it is to find a really con
secrated man who has a worldly woman for a wife. Often and often you see
the sweetest and purist and most conseorated of women married to men who
are religiously worthless. Eunice was such, but she remaDned true to her
Lord.

In the fourth place, she was a faithfub mother. She took upon her
self the training of her own boy. As civilization goes forward we are
delegating an increasing number of tasks to the hands of others. Once the
cloth was woven inside the home and the garments were made there. :But we
have given this task to others. So often we have even turned over the
moral and religious training of our children to others.

Now, this is a fatal mistake. No others are so well fitted by nature
for this &aSk as the father and mother. One has called attention to the
genius that was shown by the Catholic Church in organizing itself on the
basis of the home. The priests are brothers and the nuns are sisters and
the pope is father. God teaches us through parenthood the divin& parentage$
And the moet na.tural way for the child to be lead to believe in the Heaven
ly Father is through the divine fatherhood. (He's no fa.ther. He has· seven

only did this woman take upon herself the training of her Child,
but she began early. PaUl says, "From a babe thou hast know the hOly
Scriptures which are able to make thee wise." She believed that God had

. the first right in her child's life. She did not believe that he had to
go wrong before he coUld go right. She believed that God had shut the
world out for the first years to give her her pig chance. Mother, you are
the supreme innuance in the life of your child today. There may come a
time when almost everybody will seem to have more influence than you.

e :therefore, your opportunity is now. ('The cat call whistle.)'

And last of all, this woman succeeded because she gave to the world
a genuine Christian. She gave to the world a Christian minister. His name
is coupled along with the names of the very greatest oj( the sons of men.
And Eunice had the consolation of knOWing that she had rocked Timothy to
sleep in her arms; that through her unselfish, sacrificing devotion his
+ife had been made possible.

;

Now the path of Eunice is not the easiest of paths. It is a costly
road in which to Walk. I t means cost from the beginning to the end o You
remember what Simeon waid to Mary with regard to her own child. He said,
.It'"- sword shall pierce your heart, also. II Motherhood for her was not to be
all joy. It was to have a bleeding heart connected with it. We know how
it came. we read, "There stood by the cross of Jesus, His mother." Mother
hood has the most intimate fellowship and association With the cross. It
is associated with it in pain and suffering and self-giving. But thank God
it is associa.ted with it also in its power to bless. This woman took the
way of the cross and she won. And when she gave to the world a sonsecrated
minister, it never occurred to her that the price was too great.
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at Timothy, lat chap., 5th verse.

"When I call to remembrance the unfeigned faith'that is in thee,
whioh ~ltrirst in thy grandmother Lois, and thy mother Eunice; ana I
am perauade4 that is in thee also·. It ia a deliptfuJ, little family
aroup that we faoe 1n thia v~raet - a aentle old irandmother, a win
80ma and s.eet-faced mother and her preacher boy. I call your eapecial
attention to Sieter Eunioe. She i. a plain, simple woman who was res-
cued from,obscurity.not by her cleverneaa nor by any work of genius
that ebe.ocomplished. Sbe ie reJDAt1!1bered today because she was a
motb.r - - beeause ahe suoceeded at the high task of motherhood. For
thia reason bel' face looks out upon ua out of the miats of all the
centu~.ea and we are ,lad of the slimpae of it. And I am sure as ..e
shall look upon thi8 tender mother faoe today that w. ahall se. much
in it t. remiJl.4 us of the face of the mother who is still sweetening
ou~ own homea or who has paased into that silent country where hail-

,.ta4lJ1l1e ana fire shower. do not reach and "here the heavieet laden
.aY~farer at last l~. down herleat.

W. ehall love Siet.r Eunice, I think, for hereelf, but moet of
&1.1 becau•• she is SQ like our own mothers. On a train coming out
fJ',..nCh1oqo aome months ago there was a plain man into whose lap a
sw.~t. I1ttlegirl olimbed, - and she put her arms around hie neck and

'.'JJt•••4- h1.- lips and played wi tb him and talked to him, and under the
" .. ;.jii;1I*P'~~;; .••t4eJ'carea8es the man's plain faoe became almost handsome.

·;·f~;];D~;rW.;';Qn.e.:re' why the li ttle girl gave him so much and such loving
. '. a;t.ntio~, mel then at last Bhesai4: to him in her sweet, childish

<~~kJWI,-Jf.Q.lL.,l.Qk.cjuU...J.at....JIL PAM:'! i~AA4."_1lJ!:.~.~Ylas~e <8.~lrei
.~~1;ley_J"1:Q.e aav' h1m~·, bee.ue he, a atr&l1cer, rem!ii.'a8.f£:he.i··iir"~-'~ .,..".4'!"'.'III

somebody else. ',.

Now, when I say that Eunice made sood as a mother, I am paying
herth. highest ~.mpliment that coula be paid to any buman soul. For
to sucoe.a in the hip task of motherhood 11 to sueo.eel in the noblest,
of ally.cationl. There is no other quite 80 queenly, -no other
vocation that calla for so much sacrifice, nor does it bring with it
such rich and eternal rewards. And this, I say, not in disparagement
of women who follow other vocations. I know that God did not intend
that all women should marry, and all honor 'to her who fUlfill her
mission as God bas pl.nned it anel as God has called her. All ilonor
to the princese who, ••prived of the privilege of mothering her own
child, will talce some littl.....r~.d Koses to her heart. Bu't what
I am saying is, and I believe that most good women agree ,witheme, that
wifehood and motherhood is still the highest vocation,and that she who

. deliberately turns away from it abdicatelher supremest throne, lay8
aside her most resplend.n'\i crown, and with her own <fingers stops her
eare to the deepest and eweetest eecret of hwnanblessedness.

Ot" course we /are to remember that Sister Eunice lived a long
time ago. In that far day women had no other vocation that was
honorable except that of' wifehood and motherhood.. Today things are
different. We have oome upon the time of what .e call the, emanci
pation of,woman. Her sphere is no longer circumscribed. Roadways
lead. directly from her h••e into· every vocation into which man ie
entering. A woman today may succeed in business: she may succeed
as a physician; she may succeed as a l_lYer; &s an actor; as an
author; she m~ even aucceed as a politioian. And I am not condemn
in& her for entering any of th.se sphers of service, but I am still
old-fashioneel enoUgh to believe that the sphere of Eunice is the
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hipeat in this progressive day. Just as it was in that distant day when
she livect. her life and. a.hieve' her desf.tny. to And when I say this I
do n~t mean for a moment to eliscount ..man's ability or to insinuate
per inferiority. A window-smashins.bonfire-bui1dina. speech-making
·,woman may demonstrate her equali tyto man. but the mother in the home
demonstrates her superiority. She is the ruler of the world. 'Xhe
_r14·of today'is in a larie measure what tbe mothers of yesterday made
it. The wor140l tomorrow will be wbat, the mothers of today make it.
ADaruhy an4 bo1shev1s" are not btmf.n the slwa ... they are cradled in
the arms of inoapable mothera. Ript revolutions and reforms are not
brought about on battle fields or in lesis1ative halls. but t"lrst of
all, in the hearts of mothers. ! 4e not know whether )(rs. Luther waa
a brilliant speaker or not, but I know that she coulA rock a refor
ma~ion in her cradle. The mother of Kose. was a B1ave woman. but she
eouldholclthe- destiny of future oivilizations to her heart. 14rs.
Wesley never wrote a book. but she 'nur.e' into existence a churcn that
1'1&. b.'nthe miihtie.t power for the spread of -real holiness that this
world haa eve~ seen. Yes, Eunice was a successful mother and as such
she made the hi&hest of all possible succe,ses. .

Ho.,U" it come about? How 418 she achieve the Victory? In the
fi-rst place, let me say it wall nothecauseor the influence of her
huBPanci•. Like, some other few women I have known, sne was married to
•. b.~~t{l.O, .. a.r husb.-,ncl 'II'S a Greek ~ - loyal to theflabb1' and nerve.+••j·.1.1g1~n of his fatbeJl.. Of course ev.n then he ..sfar less to
rHrl:Jlit.rJled. than the modern heathen who 1s oftentimes loyal to no

.'.""""'_.....•.." uJ" ' A."'.· ·.•~.i:...•.'iS.·.·..·..··.-..·..1.:t'e""1·.·.·.··,~.·tiii··;tf.•.... o..•~,.... 1-.- ~.i J e.J.u.u15
·.. S 1P..l ~.~'.n~l: '. '. .Rm.Ytl~..•... .III:LI.l.A..'. u:~.t.A..' ,.111.1.-1Ila.. ..11'."-."'-""'" -..••,,!fI.,-iwr~ft~l~:~:triJi4.~~Ii.iF~::t~~:.~~11~:p~:~;O~i~·c;~;tlU1~·:~;~~~d:~:~~....

lul; and I do not know of anything more unfair, more utterly unmanly,
than for a huaban4 t.o throw all the relii1oU8 reeponsibility for the
\lP-bJ"i,nil~& of his clrlldren upon the shoulders of his wife. You re
member tbe little fellow who was taken suddenly stck in the wbeat
:fleld-.in the 014 Testament story. And what clid the fatber do? What
•• many or us do - a naked nothing. He said "Take him to bis mother".
It ia God'S purpose that there shOUld be two heads in counsel and
two beside the hearth ana two in the tangled business of the world.
And th6homa only becomes really christian when the t"atherand mother
unite in the high task of making it 80. And the father that is too
busy or too careless for tnis_enterprise is endangering by his care
lessness and by his godlessness thelivell of his chilclren for time
ani for eternity.

This woman owed her s~cces. in the first place to the fact that
she was a cODsecrated woman.. She was a woman of real and vi tal fat tll.
How, I am not claiming that- .. womanls under- any more Obligations to
be reliiiou8 than i8 a man. She 1s not. But what I do Claim ie that
it is harder for me to understand bow any woman oan reject Jellus
Christ than it is to understand how a man can reject Him. Foor all
that womanhood is today she owes to the Cross of Calvary. She 1s
come to the high position that she occupies through the religion of
Jesull Christ. The two greatest poets of antiqUity were Homer and
VirSil. The heroine of Homer is Helen at whose beautiful and lIol1ed
feet two nations lie bleeding. The heroine of Virgil is Dido. And
how like two soiled rags these women look today all we stand them
alonsside the mothers. that Christianity has made possible. The
chanae in the i4ealw~man has been wrought by the power of the
Gosp,el and the woman who shute Christ out of her life. the _irreligious
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woman, 4- an ,i.ngrate who 8pit.. into the face of her own emancipator.
Anel I am by no mean_ sure that the cbange8 tnat tbe present day has
b~ougbt in a womant.~oaitio~~ma4e for her deeper ooneecration.
I 8JG afrai4 thatreligloua WOmen. genuinely religiou8, are not on tbe

"increase ao rapidly as they ahoUlcl be. There is thia great danger:
that .._ a woman comes to liv. a man' allfe mere and. more. ahe will a180
become more anel more to ahare a man'8 sin8 - his coarsenesse8S and his
i_eeleaties. ThereUe.Dl&DY eigarette-8moldna ,a".aring woman coming
among us toelq, - •••e. whose da1n~y feet trip' alons the brink of '
p••1tive lnd.eoency. I am to14 by a reliable man that an inve8tigation
malie by the Y. lI. C. A. in one of the leuina high schools of one of
our citiea ahoweel that 75% of the alr18 in attendanee there u8ed pro
'r&D. lanauage anel that 50% of them were either habitual or occaaional
smoker8 of cigarettes. Now, if I were hunting for a mother I would
not 8elect thl_ type. If I we~e hunting for a sweetbeart, a sister,
oJia ttl.Dei. I woula avotel these a8 I woUld a pe8tilence. A woman of
this type i8 as little fitted for tbe h1ah task of wifehood and moth~r-

-~••4 .. ep.rina violete .r.• fitted. £or the nortb ~ole. To expect any
thina worthy from thiatype i8 to spit in the faee of reason anel throw
Gust in tne eye8 ot co~n sen8e. My own experience in recent yea~a

.... th. paatoi' of a .chUl"ch -attended by a coecluc.tional 8cn.oolancl ala.
;_~tb.pa~to:r of another Church attended by a ~ir18' echool has

,\)'iif~i41; .et:iUltthe'a"e;ras. mo4ern airl ls le88 8u.ee~tible to the
~i'~;?~ app....J.,.otreligion t,qar1·the aver8&e mode:rn man. In the :revivus I /

'1;';:: .b.I,~.'JlJ:~j.:Wlu. churche.th. first to be reached were the 1I.)!a and not
't~prla. '

~;;;~'~":'.':"~"':~"":4!;"",u=t-'---""-t'f'tJnll"""~""".4;''''_ri"~~".r"" -...~..i~F~~& ,,,,'- . '!~",'+'!' .. '. .... "!".+ .....
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b.,t;t.~ 01vl11zatie ex.e.•pt at the banda of a consecrated. christian
womanhood.' It 8eems to me that ir there is any respon8ibility that
would bring a woman to her knees it i8 there8ponaib1lity of mother
h.,u"'. It eeema t.nat it there ls any hand miahty enough to lead her to
the orOS8 it would be tb., hand of her own baby. Eunioe was consecrated.
Slat.er:aun1ce coultlprliLY. GOd pity theehild that Iron up in a home
where nObody pray81 He has poor chance in this bil world "bere tnere
are 80 many voices that call "Down". I be~iev. thela8t cord. that
snape betw.en a youni fellc", and the &ooel li!"e is tbe memory of a
eODsecrated, praying mother. John G. Wooley tellS U8 how be slipped
out of ._Uoon pasthi8 mother whowa8 kneeling in the 8now praying
for him. That prayer c-ostiier her lite, but it was the means fn a:fter
years of brin~ini her wayward )oy baok to G04.

Ana not only was 8i8ter Eunice religioua h6r8el~, but she sought
to bring up her 80n in the' fa1 the '. She gave her personal/time anel
attention to this holy aDd.·impor~t task.· The text· book 8he used was
God's word. She wanted. bim to ulenato G... Snebelieved tha.t hi8
hiihest interest woulel be found in hi8 consecration to the highest.
there are 80me women who are'afraid to dedieate~heir children to God
for fear X. w1ll eall them into the minis~ry or into the mission
field or into some hard place where she i8 unwilling that tl1eyshould
go. No mother coula make a areater mi8take. God knows the needs of
your child as you yourself do not know. And happy i8' tne motber who
dedicates her chlld to Rim and. who i8 willilla& that God 8hould have His
way. When llatthe,,_Simpson came timidly telling hi8 mother that he felt
called to preach. not knowing what 8he would 8ay about it, with tears
of joy 8he told him that that had. been her daily prayer since before
he was born. .
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Not only cUd. this mother try to make a christian. aut of her boy,
but she UDde~took the taakwhile Timothy was yet a child. Paul says
that from a babe.he.had known the holy scriptures. There are people
who want their children t9 be christiana in later life. but do not
think ef a.ekins to christianize them in infancy. There are certain
fasts that every father and. mother needs to rememoer: The first is '

. that .. abila oan be a christian. ~h. seoond is that a child can be
a ohristiaa easier than anybody elae. ' The third. is that a child makes
tbe beat chri8tian; and the fourth is that unle-ss the child 'becomes
a christian aa abbl14, the cbances are he will never De.

And'the resUlt or this mother'.·eftorta for her boy waa th.at ahe
macle so04. She .aucceeded. And. when I open the pages of the Book today ~
and. I turn to 'Uut .P~illpp1an letter, it aives "Paul and Timlbthy",-j
Paul, the .Sreateet man that ever set t'oot en this earth, the greatest '
801'11er of the Cross that ever went forth to battle, the bottest heart
.tbat ever took part in the big job of settina the world on :rire. And.
~Ql1S with that great nli.ZUl i. coupleel the name of Timothy. In letter
at.ter letter he i. menti.ned.. .T.... of the choiceat .letters of all
literature and the :Bible are written to him. He was 8ister Eunice's
b~1. - her preacher boy. How proud she must have been of him and

·ho.;l1ttle.he must bave rearetted the pious devotion that le4 her into
~»r••rf'Ul· awl oareful taak of trainins him to be a christianS

, 'B",'Ir.,you will m1esthe point of the atory if you reaard Timothy

::;~.,-:&~,,"v.;:P~~rrI~Jiiir~it!i:~p~nl~~~d~~'~~·~~\Ui;~tQMI-il1=_,~~wo.''''''',,'~"I
"'~M"e~haY"beon he~'.f, ... he would Qever bave preacbed - he would·

doubtless never have come to know Jesus at all. 'What he was he was
by virtue af' his IDO'the-r's toueh upon his life. And of how maDy othera
flf' millions can that same thins be safelt In a meeting of one hundred
.and twenty preaohers when they were asked what in:nuence had led them
ant.~.t anel into the ministry on the human side, a hundred of them
aaiel ~t it was the influence of their mothers.

So if you are a mother today, appreciate the high honor to whioh
God ha. called you. Appreoiate also its exaoting responsibilities.
Remember the task ia too great and too important for you to undertake
it alone. Let God .s~e it with you. Be a praying mother, a trust
ina mother, a consecrated mother, a mother who has time to impress
upon her chil. the' aupremest needs and the supremest hopea of the human
heart. '.,

Let me say to you who are young, if your mother is with you today
in the prime of her womanhood, appreciate her, help her to make good.
Make her task as light as possible. Be loyal to her. A few years ago
in the state at' Minnesota an editor ot' an·inoon.p~cuoua paper came out
&II a oandidate for governor. He was a Democrat and the state was
overwhelmingly Republican. But the republican candidate had a bad
heart and a bad judgment to make the statement that his opponent was
the son of a drunken wreck. This made an explanation necessary and the
facts were published. And they had to confess tnat the candidate's
father was a drunken wreck and the candidate's mother had to take in
washing to support the family and that life for them was a hard and
dreary drudgery. They had to acknowledge also that this man who was
then a candidate for governor, when only a lad of thirteen. roade hie
mother qUit taking in washing while he himself took upon his boyish
shouldera the responsibility of earning the living. And it wa~ that
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Gdhom. an'oa:res8 the old hands - they have toiled many a day

fQ~ Y9~.. . S\1pport the stooping old shoulders - they have carried many
a load for you. Kiaa the old lips - they have uttered many a prayer
:forYQ\1. 'SDu:Joth the wa.y for the old feet. "'!' their journey i8 almost
on4.'. G1ve them that kindly attention and consideration that will
l',)rini into their eyes the light at even-tide.

And it may be that you have no mother. on this side of the river
at. all. But ~ am confident that you do not feel that you have lost·
her. Somehow I am aa far a8 possible from feeling that w~ about ~
own mother. But whan .x ,,&et homesick :for her, I shall try not to think
of her simply as sheuaed to be in my boyhood's home. But I shall
think of her as she i. yonder where the blessed physician has touched
her with strenath hea11n& and haa brQught back to her faded old cheeks
the blush of an eternal youth. and by the memory of the llfe she lived,
and by the memory of the love she gave, and by the memory of her con
secration to the highest I shall be moved afresh to embraoe her lar"e
fai the .' And by the hope of 'having her arms once more about .. 'in that
miraole country where tears are not known and where death 1s a vanish
in& memory. By this hope I will set myself anew to the fine task to
which God has called me.

A soldier upon the battle fie14 was dyin&. And a chaplain bent
over him and said: "Shall I pray?" And h.e said. "Yes, pray this
prayer: 'Thank God for my mother"'. So, as we olose this .erviee today,
let 1,18 in the grip of all the tender memor~es andt:th~ holy hopes that
oome to 1,11 at this hour, bow our heads and hearts and thank God for
our mothe:,s. )lothers who through their consecration, and through the
hands of God, and through 1.1i;.1ir own response and appreciation, have in
80me measure, at. least we ~dare to hope, made good.

'f:"lrAone thateleoted him &overnor. And it ought to have electe~ him.
'"~~'lhe:,e i8 infinite hope tel' the boy that rill 80 stand 'by nis mother.
'~,!,,~,$~Y'l1appr.tateYO\lrmother. Remember that. nobody will evel'b.qul~·•..

~..,"'''~ t:,,1~n4 to y.~ tbJit,t .lihe 1. • When Christ· wanted to terl Ult" of Hi-if .
. ,g~',~.QWI1 lev. to ua h....IUlred it in the term8 of a mo ther' s love: It.a

}/;:'·'nO'Wl).Qmnis mother comtorteth 80 willAI comfort the. It •.. When a boy
;~';·.,·t&~~•.nong,. yoU kno., who it ia tb.t clln~s to him longe!lt.When- the
···.·•. &~1'11,. Bhamecl,y.Q.U ]eno" who' it lI!J"ADao arma are al1(&18 opent.,her. '':~

.,,','1:1,.1. JILf.l,thetl"'. a~.:Appl'ee.1.at., 1t•. ·J4ake s~a4 her heaJ'tby your r·o

.:.p'p~.ctatloD Dow."Give her the floweI'. today tila t you expect 'to,8end~
/;;;i~n\·tl).epreachersay.ItEarth t.o ea!'tn: ashes to ashes: and dust to . "' .

. ~·ir'·~.fi1l.l.~lf'~ . AbQ.-v-e all e18ft" give. het ·the dea:r;e.t .wish of her heart: . your
,~··;·;i:.·:Pl,f·4Q;o1o.c:ma~o:rat1onand. 10y&11;.7 tD tPoe God that she serves andt•

. . '.t:tlA'·'Ql1.rl,f In. whom 18 oentered &11 her hope.
;: .. <..~.',-~.V.:, . ">" ,,-'~::i;": < .. .. _~ .

;1.;.c '. '.' It.811el.witbyo~ toc:1ay ne lQngeJ'Yo\Ul~, appreolateher,til1.
··,?:f~·~;A..rUf.;raa,;pe<.Wl..8jfaath.:r0'£ the r."en' 8 wins has long ago fallen .....
'L'Y·;;f~.herb.ai:r ~ 1eIc.i tm,.alt>O that th. laatrose petal' has droppe4.,:t:1.au.'

.a4~;c1 ehoek,'" i~. ~'be t1:l.at· ther" &1'0' more wrinkles l1Pon.Ae1',;t~1l
1:."&1'0 i~.a."I:e. lAith. eemeteryoverwhich 8h~has.,ept:})l1.~d':':\i.
~e~\;~eel thfl.:tshe.ia .a. care.ip this, thes.~.and.Y~lt.Q.')~~~~;.i'

'c, 'X,\>, ~.~~"'" t~,l~. " ,,~ocl. ,.c:1eal .about he:r aohes and' paina, .•. ;··....lk~
;r~~,wU' ..•.it1P,'wh~n·1.I;u"..lO.P cam.. 1t.~.. h~·l"wt:t,11.'.~v~:r;)t\'·· ..... <.
tll. :':~r'l\.1l.cl~~,iJ:'~,~tf.,.t,,,.rut..,.t~t. ·eh.ll; ~~.e:'~~:"q'.tl~6
1. '." '; lt~,;)Y~~,tcl:·;m""Jc~ft~~OJ:J..3:'\'¥~~L. bl~P'c;1
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, e1'
gr~ter includes the less. Paul had a well defined faith. Paul waS sure of his

creed. It has been the fashion in recent y~ars to belittle creeds. ;'Je hgve said

with vast silliness, "It doesn't matter what a man believes so long as his life

is all right." But that is as nonsensical as to s8,V, "It doesn't mAtter whether.

the sun rises or not so long as the ~\K)rld is flooded '!lith light and warmth." But

our world would not be so flooded unle ss the sun does rise. Blessed is the nB n

that knows what he believes. On cloudy days it is hard to tell where the earth

leaves off and where the heavens begin. Many of us have been hazy in our con_

victions. We have rrade no clear distinction betw'een right and wrong. Here is

a man who can face life and say, "1 knOTH what I believe."

2. Not only did Paul know what he beHeved, but he knew why he beli eved it.

That, too, is important. Faith ought to be rationBl and intelligent. Simon Peter

called on the saints of his day to be able to give a reason for the hope that was

l.'/ithin them. So often we take our positions and then look around for a few rea_

sons to bolster up that position. But Paul be1ieved something definitely, and he

was able to tell any man who a ske d him why he beli eved the t sornethi ng.

3. But this all_inclusive assertion of the great Apostle is this,_ttI knm

whom I have believed." Here he passes beyond a creed to a Person. He claims to

know Jesus Christ personally. He claims that he lives in daily f81lov1Tship and

friendship wi th that arra7,ing Man who had been crucified in Jerusalem just a few

months before. He claims also that through knowing this risen Christ he has come

to know God. Confronting a bewildered ~'lorld such as OllrfJi • facing an age that

threatens to f!P to pieces, even as you and I, he declared wi th conviction, "I know

Jesus Christ personally, and knowing Him I kncm Almighty God."

II.

Now this knowledge that Paul claims to possess is of vi tal intern st to y01

and me. This is the case for at least two reasons .

..... .. .. " -
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1. This is of interest to us because ,'Ie all desi re to know God. Hilll€'er

fOT Gbd is a universa 1 hunger. Thirst for God is a uni versal thirst. He Can

no more find a man who can live satisfactorily without God than we can find a

man who can live satisfactorily without bread and without water. The longing

to know God is a universal longing. One day certain Greeks came up to Jeru_

salem to say to Phillip, "Sir, we would see Jesus." That is what countless

millions have said as the centuries have come and gone.

The night before Jesus went away he was trying to comfort his grieving

friends. "Let not your heart be troubled," he said, "ye believe in God, and

you believe in me." Then one of them broke in rather pathetically saying,_

"Lord, show us the father and it is enough." This groping disciple Was not the

only one that ever said that. That is a longing that is as old as nan. It was

felt long before Abraham Jeft Dr of the CaJdees to journey into the unkncwn. It

was felt long before the towers of 'Babylon ever lifted their tall heads to smile

dm~m upon t he waters of the Euphrates. It is a cry that is the very mother of

religion. Every man has said it ei ther articulately or inarticulately. "Show

us the father."

By this I do no t moon of course that every man is consc iousl y hungry 1'0 r

God. Such is not the case. We are restless and wretched and dissatisfied., but>

often we mistake the cause. iHe ~hink that what we need is a better salary, a

greater degree of security, a more sure position in society. My Wife left me

with our baby one time. He was asleep when she went away. By and by he awoke

and began to yell. We had a small addi ti on of ':loolworth' s toy department. I

shook every toy in his face one by one.. bUh·oi; he only squall ed the louder. At

last his mother came and he 1J\l8.S quiet almost in an ins tant. Nat urally I was in_

dignant. But the truth of the rmtter was, the little chap had reached the place

where the choicest of toys did not satisfy, he Was hungry. And millions of folks

are just like that. 'Ihey are fretful and peen sh and do not kno'l that the reason
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for it all is that they have never found God.
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Then there are those who are wise enough to know what the matter is. They

.are consciously hungry to know God. They are consci ously thi rsty for the Water

of Life. That was the case with an ancient Psalmist. "As the hart panteth after

the waterbrook, so pante th my soul af ter Thee 0 Go d." "My sou 1, II he te Ils us,

"is as thirsty for God as a spent deer is thirsty for the waterbrook." Here is

a man then tha tis wise enough to know the real reason for the hunger that is

gnawing at his vitals and for the thirst that is parching his throat.

I remember a Commentary on this text tha t I saw years ago. One day I was

working in a field that was skirted by the Buffalo River. By and by I heard the

baying of hounds among the hills in the distance. At first their baying impressed

me but little. By and by I became a bit interested because it was coming closer.

Then I looked up to see a magnificent· deer running in my direction wit h the

hounds close upon its heels. IVhy was he running toward me" Behind me was a

waterbrook. If he could only reach that he cou 10 throw the vicious hounds off

his track. If he could only reach the waterbrook he could rest a bit and slake

his burning th irst. If he could reach the wat erbrook he would live. If he failed

to reach it he would die. But when he saw me hi s heart failed him, his strength

was almost gone, he tried to turn, and the fangs of the hounds clutched at his

throat. The waterbrook to this deer was a matter of life and death. This thirst_

ing for God on the part of the Psalmist was a matter of life and death. And so

it is for you and me. We are interest ed then in a man who has found Him because

it is above all else what we most long to knew.

2. ''I'llen this assurance on the part of Paul heartens us because if he came

to certainty, so may you, so may 1. JI''ost of our knO'.vledge we must take on hearsay.

We can never investigate for ourselves. '''lhen I am told that the sun is ninety

odd millions of miles from the earth I accept it. I never :i.ntend to measure it.

I

J;
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My work lIes in another field. ;'lhen I am t old that a certain star is so many

light years away, I accept that. ~Vhen Admiral Byrd reports on conditions at

the South Pole I accept what he has to say. It is hearsay evidence, but it

,satisfies Ire. I never intend to fi nd out for myself. But here is a knowledge

that is supreme', and yet the wonder of it is, it 1s open to everyone of us.

All of us can kn~T God.

By this I do not mean that we may all know about God. It is well to know

about him, bllt tha t is not enough. It is well to know about "read, hut if all

we have is knowledge of bread then we wi 11 starve to death. It is w'ell to

know about water, but I must know water as an experience. Gvidence of God is

helpful. 'de see Him all about us in the blue of the sky, and the green of the

earth, we hear Him in the song of the bird, but evidences are not enmlgh. I

still have a few evidences of my f,c;ther and mother, but these do not'satisfy.

No evidences of my Lord will take the place of knowinf Him.

We may be sure that this knov~edge is for everyone of us because if it is

troo that all of us are hungry to know Him, it is even more true that Fe is

eager to be known by all of us. I have an idea that the ~reatest heartache of

God at this moment is that so many of us refuse to recognize him, miss him some-

how, and fail to enter into fellowship and friendship with him. He is a father,

a father always longs for communication with his children. He is a lover. A

lover always longs to have fellowshin 1.'li th the beloved. This seeking T:"ri8tld is

in ouest of us even now. His strong hand is feel ing out your hand and nline.

Hovrwe miss him we cannot say. SOI1'1etimes we are teo busy with other mat_

ters. You rerrsmher in Bunyan's story that there was a man with a muckrake.

This man was busy raking up sticks and straw, when all the while a mighty angel

was posed just ahove his head holding a crown in his hand. He was longing to

crown this man if he would only look up. But he could never ret his attention.

He was too busy raking up his dirt and sticks and straw. Some of us are restless

e' .J...
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and feverish and fretful, but we are so busy we haven't time to look up and

recei ve upon our fevered foreheads the cooUng touch of Go d.

Then some of us are strangely blind and strangely shut wi thin ourselves.

°It is said that when Helen Keller was e litt le girl, her mother used to bend

over th e cradle eng sob as she said,~"O Helen, h~v your mother loves you, and

how she longs to tell you about her love. But your eyes are shut and your ears

are stopped." So our tender Christ bends very Wistfully above you and me saying,

"0 child of my heart, how I love you, and hON I long to roo. kB myself kno,:,rn to you."

And he can make himself knewn if we give him a chance. And this knowledge was

not the knowledge of PaUl alone. It has been shared by countless millions in

every walk of life.

III.

How did Paul come to possess this knowledge" Listen to what he says. "I

'know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to mep that which

I have committeo unto him against that day." You will notice here three big, fund_

amental words. I "believe", I "committed", I "know." That was the road that Paul

took and it led him to certainty. That is the road that has been taken by an

innumerable company that no mAn can nurrib er. It is a road that you and I w.ay take.

By it we shall surely arrive. That, I think, is as certain as the fact of Goo.

1. I believe. It is one of the familiar facts of the scriptures that we

are saved by fai tho It is through the doorway of fai th that we ent er into the

knowledge of God. But faith is the door of entrance into every kind of knowledge.

]'aith is an essential condition of eve:r~" kind of salvation. /\11 the discoveries

of the scientists, all the napning of new continents 1,y the explorers bas been

brought about by faith. 'IThen PaUl, therefore, said to the jailer, "Believe on the

Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved," he was stating a fundaraental condition

of salvation. But fai th is essential in every department of life. But wherever
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faith is real it leads to a cowJrnittal.

2. This then brings us to the secom step, I believed, I committed. A

few years ago there were two brothers who came to believe tl1.at it was possible

to make a. ship that would fly in the air. Few indeed were those who shared their

fai th. One gentleman went so far a s to say the. t an airship "ri 11 never be in

vented. But, if one is invented it will not be by the ",'Tright brothers. But

these men believed so profoundl y in their dream thnt they conmitt ed thems elves

to the task of making it corne true. They actually made a ship and flew in it.

Centuries ago there was a man who was convinced by his friends to be a bit

of a crack_brain. He came out wj th the vp.ld theory that the world was not flat

as everybody knew it was, but round. That 'Nas about as silly and unbelieveable

as any theory that had ever been hatched in an addled brain. But this man Colum

bus actually bel ieved it. He believed it so rm.1Ch that he committ ed himself to

the task of chanpin§' it into a certainty.

3. As these men believed and cornJrnitted, they came to knC1..IJ. The "lr'ight

brothers might r,ave lived ani died quite sure of the possibility of an airship,

but they only knew it when they had staked their lives on it. Columbus might

have lived and died perfectly confident that the world was round, ,but after he

had risked his life by a wild voyage across' the Atl~~tic, he had his faith no

longer as a theory, but as an absolut e certainty. It wa s thus that Paul carne

to know God. He heard th~ Gospel, he believed it, he believed it so profoundly

that he said, "I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision. ,.

Here then is a pa th tha twill 'bri ng every man to certainty. If here and

now you will live up to the best you know however dim your light, it \'Jill come

to be a fuller light. That is what Jesus meant when he said, "If any nan is will_

ing to do His will he shall know. tl Horace Bushnell was an agnostic. ':.'hen a great

revi1\Tal was sweeping Yale Uni versi ty he could not conscientiously partici]:8 te in

it, but he felt that it was doing good, therefore, he ought not to oppose it.
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But one night in the quiet of his room he committed himself to' do t he right as

he was given to see the right whatever the cost. ;,nd wha t carre of it" After

,he had been pastor of one church in Hartford, Connecticut for forty five years

he gave this testimony,_"Better than I know any man in Hartford I know Jesus

Christ." Here then· is a knowledge that is for everyone of us.

IV.

What is the good of it"

1. To know God is to have eternal life in the here and now. "This is

life eternal to know Thee the only troo God in Jesus G!1rist whom thou hast sent."

Paul was living in t'he"here and nC11J in the consciousness of life eterml. He

had a quality of life that was satisfying his present needs. He was living

courageously. He was living unselfishly. He was living sanely. "God hath not

given us the spirit of fearfulness, but of power, and of love, and of sanity."

Because Paul was finding light through Jesus Ghrist sufficient for his needs

today, he believed that he would l)e sufficient through all eternity.

Here it strike s me is the one essent ial • If we are to be certain of wha t

Easter rea lly means, it is not en ough to believe that we go on living after

death. SOIDe find life in the here and now so unsatisfactory that they throw it

away. Merely to exist is not enough. But by eternal Iife the New'rest8J11ent

writers do not mean simply eternal existence, they rrean an~v~rgrowtng fellc:wship

with God, an ever growing likene ss to God. They rrean also an ever growing fellow_

ship wi th each other.

To the man therefore who is sonsci ous of Christ, to the man WID is possessed

of this knowledge of which Paul lFiYS claim, nothing can bring real hurt. 'f(Nhat

shall separate us from the love of Ghrist'? shall tribulation, or distress, or perse~

cution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword"Nay, in all these things we

are more than connuerors through him that loved us. For I am persuaded, that
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neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor p,avers, nor things

present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall

be able to separate us from the love of God, whi ch is in Chri st Jesus our Lord. tI ~

In possession of this knowledge, death cannot put a grim period to all that

lim have known and loved. Such a thing is meaningless. It seems impossible to

bel ieve. Would it not seem strange if the God who wa lked wi th Paul duri ng stormy

days of his pilgrimage would let go his hand and dTOP him into a ditch that we

call the grave,at the end of the journey and sever that sweet friendship forever"

\11111 the Good Shepherd go home at the close of the day and leave the sheen that

he has watched during the sunny hours to shift for themselves during the eternal

night~ I for one cannot believe it. I am sure that he who holds our hands today

will hold them throug~ eternity. It is in this faith thAt I have said goodby to

my o~m loved ones. It is in this faith that I expect to lTEet the great '\dventurer

by and by.

Till that time we carry on in the assurance of -complete victory. "Be ye

stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the I,ord, forasmuch as ye

know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord." '.Ie dishonor our Ghri st, we

dishonor our loved ones Who are alive in his fellml/ship when we lose hope and

heart in their Home_going. We honor them both when we carryon bravely in the

assurance that there are no broken lives with God, but he at ~ast brings all to

perfection. The Wife of a certain minister who was dying of a lingering disease

left this word for the husband. I imagine it braced him in the lonely days that

followed.

~'Then day is done and in the go Iden west,

Liy soul from yours sinks slowly out of 8i ght

;'Jhen you alone en ,ioy the warmth and light

That once did seem of all God's gifts the best;

~Vhen roses bloom and I not there to nans ,

1,
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When thrushes sing and I not there to hear ,

When rippling laughter f'alls upon your ear,

And f'riends come flocking as of old they came;

I pray , dear heart, you pluck the rose

And hear the songf'ul thrush,

With laughter meet once more the merry jest

And greet f'amiliar faces stili awake

For I asleep within the eternal hush

Would have you always at your golden best.

So Paul lived through the knowledge of God always at his golden be st. 30 rroy you

and I bIiIiIIiir" till we meet in that Yonder to which we look wi th sati sfied hope .

...•
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,;;'Jot'~,~7:,.cJ.c)'w.l1sten to Paul because he mows, but

••' of t)l.'''Q~ao''e~ Ofhi8 nowlede'. His know~ede. is of

It is a bowledle for whioh there was a univer8al

the anner to the cries of eTery human heart •

..... ~ thoee Greeks said, ISir, we would see Je8Us, I they wer'e voioiq;

.• longi. as old as man. We listen to Paul this _l'D.iDg because he

speaks with authol'lty In the supl'e.e l'e&l.. Llsten to hls declaratlon.

II mow what I 'belleve. 1 That is not what he says, though

that i. soaeth1q Tery wOl'th ,8&1111I. '!'he tl'ouble with a large part

of 0U1' ·pl'es'D.t day h...i ty is that they do DOt know what they belieYe.

!hey have flUDI away tl'o. the standarcl8 of thell' fathel's and have

foud. no Dew ones for theuelvea. With unold theyara betweeD. two

.orl4a~ the one4ead and the other powerless to be bCl'D. Happy 18

tJa,i.-.. who ou. stud. &II1d.st the flu of cbaDee that this dlstu1'biq

day has 81'ought, &nd aay with ae8111"&I:1oa, II mow what I bell"e. I

-slthel' does Paul eaylIknow why I belleve. Bad he sald

that a8 hs oould, have said It, it would haTe been well worth saylDg.

PeI.r was glvinc the sanest advloe wheD he sald, IBe ready at all

'ti.es to give a l'euon for the hope that ls wlthln you.' Happy ls

the .... who has a l'atio11&l faith. Believe me, the JIIOst .nulne falth

ls ill no senee inoonslstent wlth the clearest 8&111ty ad the t •••est

intelleotaality. Blessed ls the maD who in thl. doubtlag aDd perturbed

age 0" look h18 fellows ln the faoe wlth qulet heal''' aDd steady ayes

and 8ay, II know Why I bs~leve.1

But Paul has p&8sedblroD4 the 'whatl and the Iwhy' to the

Iwho~! He knoW8 more than lIel'e oonvlctlons. He knows more than

reaSODS. He knows a personallty. Be know8 Jesu8 Hluelt. !h1'ough

J.ns he has 00.. to ]mow 004. that ls the mowledge for whloh yo~

heal't aDd. mine· 01'1e8 tM.& ..rlllq.

"'~>~.'''~f;'~~"y..
It .1••• Qo"l'~."·."-"i.. ~~.<~lJr .',

". . " "" . ,'.." ,,' '; ": -, ':."~:' ~r, .;~.
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1. It made hl. confldent. It gave hl. assurance. II aa

persuaded.,' he 8a14. B7 thls he lIeans, II &Ill ab.o1ute1y sure. '!'here

_1 have been aoars on hi. faith aa Stanley Jones .&7S there 1. OB

hla. But underneath there were no unoertatatle••

(1) He.was sure of Chrlst'e abl11ty. He 1. able. 'l'estlDi

Bl~through atrenuft8 :rev. lle found that Be had. neTer let hl. c1oa,

t[~~ .v

Paul oame to DOW J e8118. It..... not the Ti.l.*n that came to hl_

OB the ....7 froll Jen.a1e. to Baascus that brought hll1 thl. mow1edge.

!hat b11JlCllDg 11ght mgllt U1Ye left hl. ln eternal darlme.s. !he

••oret of hls Tlotoryl. here: II w.. Bot dl.obedlent 1mto the

heaven17 Tls10n.'

Bow just a. he OaDle to know Je.u. th%'ough~f&lth that let...

,obeellenoe, so hls bew1edge lnereased aa he oontlnued to be11eTe aDd

obe7. I heard a II&D. of beautlfu1 oharacter tell how he thought he

lm... hl. brlde wheD he led her across the thre.ho1d of hi. hoM _or.

than :tlft7 78&1"S ago. Bat he wnt on to sa7 how lIlloh deeper ..... tbat

tnow1eqe and 10Te beoaus. of wbat they had BUffered together &D4

enjoyed together through the trla1s &Dd trlumph. of more than half a

oentury.

Paul'

III

What waa the good of thia kDowleq., What dld 1t do for

II

BOlf'414Pau1 00.. lnto pos8es810Dof thl. mow1edge , Hl.

:;,,"'1'11' 1. p1&1a1y written here ln the 'text: II know, I he .&78, Iwholl I
/~"" :"~;:;~i.,~{~t~,:>

u.vf>be11eTeel.' He entered '07 the do01" of fal the It 18 the eloonay
lj;:

~oner7 for. of k.w1eqe. E41.on be11eTeel that e1eotrl01t7, what-

'"8 lt 1., 1. a,Jt.w-abldlDg sOllethlng. Therefore, by falth tbat

;,re8l11ted ln obedlenoe he oame to tnow. Oo11l11'b11. be11eTe4 that the

world ..... round. He ventved on that fal th and ouae to know. So



low thi, ls a mowledge that is not simply tor the tn.

I t i. for the Jll&ny. !here are oertain forll8 of mowledge that you

and I oan never P08S88S. I never e%peot to master Einstein'. theory

of relativity. But here i8 a knowledge that millions of namelea8

have p088e88e4 and have found life rich in joy and usefulne••

IT

3. Hi, e%perieDoe had brought love to the heart of Paul.

4. It had brought hlm a 80und mind, 8anity, poi8e, 1eve1

headedne,s. ODe of the most cultivated women of my acquaintanoe

said to me this summer, II have never been a real Ohristian. I want

to be one but I do not 1f&11t to be a fuatio.· .lnd I called her

attention to the sanity of Jesu8, and the oleare8t, keenest mind that

ever thought. The more Ohrist1ike we beoome the greater is our

sanity.

today, tomorrow, forever.
P.AC1J

I. !his e%perienoe .,. giving Paul oonfidenoe,vSave hi.

power. He i8 the one strong man OD. board that ve8se1 that is going

to pleoe8. In the mo8t terrifying 8i~tion8 he oou1d 8ay, -God ba8

not give U8 a spirit of fear, but of power aDd of love, and of a

soud milld.

that Bis graoe was always suffioient.

(a) Be was able to keep, to keep Himself, to keep His

, ohuroh~ "to keep everythlng that He had oommitted to him. He is

~b1e to keep the baby that you 108t. He is able to keep the way-
,

ward. 80n who i8 breaking yOUI' heart and that you 80metiae8 find

your8elf half wi8hing was 81eeping by the white-8ou1ed little fellow

that 81ipped out of your aru years ago. Be i8 able to keep what

ever you ooJllDl1. t to His huds.

(3) Be i8 able to keep it against that day. !hat i8, Be

i8ab1e to keep it UD4er all oircum8tanoes and to the eDd of eternity,



llorri8, or if you have 8ee1l. i8 acted 8Y

that great Engli8h arti8t, George Arli88, will reoall the 8tory of

a _8ter 1lU8ioian who 108t hi8 hearing and who had to giTe up h18

DlU8io. od wi th that 1088 oame a 8adder 1088 of faith 111 God. Qae

day he-toot the Bible and read to an old fried, IAre not two sparrow8

80ld for a farthing? ADd yet Dot one of them i8 forgotten before

God.' II d.o not believe that any more, I he said bitterly. lGod i8

oruel. He has taken from me the one thiDg I 10Te. I But he was

induoed to learn lip-reading. HaTing learned it, tlu'ough hi8 opera

glasse8 he watched the pageaat of life. One day he 8aw a frail

yOUDgmaD with a girl on hi8 arm. As he watohed hi8 lips he heard

hill tell how hs was suffering from wberolllosis. He might liTe if

he could. go west 'but that woul4 oost a thousaDd dollar8. But he had

DO thousand dollar8. ADd his lip8 moTed i. prayer as he asked God

to giTe it to him. And the great mu8ician annered that prayer. Days

passed on· and he answered other prayers, and as he set hilllSelf to doing

what Ohrist was doing the~ ran into each other and the man who had

lost his faith came to know. Set yovself to doiDg Ohrist's wort

today and soon or late you will meet the One who walks the s&lle roacl

you walk. "If any .. i8 willing to do Bis Will, he shall know. 1

'f"ih8J p088e.8ed. 1t. Here 18 liDowledge that has been the

,"io4tle8. P088SS8ioD of eome of the teenest 1ntelleot8 of all the
; .-">,:

Take M1chael Faraday for 1nstanoe. Be i8 on h1B death-

A fr1eDA a8ka, IWhat are your ~eculatioDs'IHeanswers,

'II have no speculation8, I ~e oertaintie8. I "I know whom I have

be11eved, &ad &JII,per8U&d.ed that Be 18 able to keep that which I have
;;J

ooJlDll1"ted unto Bill again8t that clal'~ ,TIl08e who haTe re-.4 l!he JIaD

, Who Played God' by







'~.11J.·.·· .. ~,., a.~·h'l'.~t;'tl'.Y""$t g~oWJI to manhood 1Uldt.
.~.~'\"&f';.),,~1~.~;~JYh~.1f.1~;.t.:la,,~.r8 but not bis. .
."~':~~{\'~~ill,q;..~~~A.A;-a;,c;9Jg:b.c1( home. But he could no~

• t~t$t!"ou14·p~.ak b.:i\\~'.1't.~cl so he broke his own ..
;,h.·lle.·.. tlat ort~8f....,'·~·4i~lngh1f :fing.rs frantically

~;ancl"'".,.. 1.•.n.r1Dg-.'\!.G.•d~':lj ...·.not " iell b..r, nev.r to
." ..&a" .tl.'*:Q".~ to14.', J!Qfh.',4J,e« of a'. brok.n heart. And

·«tIiJ. ~.~l:tftCl·Ut;:!:t"~.,H~<;~q.0~l,JM'US know, that H. cannot lead
q-.lnted;\I'it.h H1.p.l!i: ',;:~';:\ ", ' .
.. ;~ . '\,.:... - . ' .', - ..... _.. -:.:,. '

.~1'~,,~.b11 kno'wl".c1g,_~t~~f.e~up;r.•~lODS1~ of God., but itis the
·••W····qt the 1:llMl&"j1...~.!'::.Jh.n :'1;li11p sai d to Jesus, 'lII,ord, Ib.O

.i~:I".~~,t i8 enoup~.Jh.·.a8voie.insth.beart-or;y of all tae
'~~.,!.bl•. ~.,tD.' J..'cU~S1;S···~hatl. old'l't,b,aD CiTilisation. l·t was .
h..·.•.. '...~to.."'.••...'. 1:..•...1:_:...' ...;Y..,.•:r.;•..~.....·i~.( 'Ji:"ottlle' e_~(l.e8 ..to Journey into th.e un.-
_\,.",\\It.r~.:lODffbefor. tile Teo\l'e!' o'tllaal ever litteel its tall

I, <~~o."."'\lPO~~th••ml1tl1g wate1'8 of tlle lIupi1rates. It i8 the crl
t "~.o,t.p.••·},,Gf~eJ.igloD.· 4I'ticula~e qr1za~ticU1ate it is th

:~•.,,,,.uJdi"c, -Z.Ucl,8iloWU8 the llatner: aoquaint U8 with GOdli
I. ' •

•*;, .•,·t aOO\l.~.'cl to th1n_: tl1at only tn. pious waJ'lt to know
,~,.jf~~ 'QO:.'JJ1. bett..: &114 .p.;tter. But· the wicked aDd -...1
·~~iJ1I!f,·.ClOj ;tb.t,u~ \b.~#,,~;1~ i8 O.~'D~D.th.t they JIl1

1.:.• 1ittl;.'b~\)J-' ~qi~g',~n the C{~l~•. I,oar.anot ttl
....~~n',ql.'mo~,.,v&;l~''''''i,'i.nel' "~&:·;c,..

....................""''''''......~ .... '

f.i" ..·i .{..D,!··· .' .,..I~~••",;4171.;";to~~.t4,~;~~'L·"........ .,,...,c. ,Thel"thillk·. tb'Y!.~p't .. thou....d; thins-; b1l>~ t.llp•..
~~IJ_~f)t' ~l.r.•'~t.•• the real thir.t 01' the1r801l1a 1, :[or Jea

~·O""l7'?'\b.ey "lie eo:'DinS. out with the paalJllist tlrl. 8 age old longi~g
·."a,,~panteth after the \l'a.te1'brook, so panteth my se111 after the.,'.

~" BQ1:' J'JU' di.covertl11.'~fot to ".',10. ~.;, ..~a1~ to the WO!ll&D •
·",Illt '!h~~)l.:Bits on t.tie ....llc~rlJ·p(lthe>da1iB ~ot and wiett

",.aCl,o".S·'tA••~nc~e.. O"~iw~t. a " ..je;r- ,~tch8ronher 8boulders. c',
•••U&I t};e 1;aJ'Dll\.Qed>.,tiJ1~: Q~·.".nottheet••et. lor year8 eh.•
.·:e~!:1D the ugliest 81D. . ,o.t OQlyhal.!;8Ae ~l...ed.o ,but U8 has seemeet:

~JI~Jl~to' liTe eo. 1Io9n8 ~.r ·d.l'eam..d·~lla1; ebe .1oQged tor anythit1B
."~er. :;But what a· sUP~1.ingt.lllnJJ"1f"'f.18••,lJlg: 'If' thou kDneet t.
f:.tt 01 G04 and who 1t 1.t1llL't~ltf.th lIDtO' thee, Oi,:e me to drink, thou

elet haT. aakeel ot hl•.$Ild he'..,,,ot,Q.d hav8 given th•• IiTing1l'ater. • ,.
10~a1'. 10Dsing for ',1'4. 'W&te1" of ~.llfe.'!oua.r.];oDsiDg to 1P1ow Goel· .

. .• elt~ ~A.cpre 1s0JJ:l1 $>a. r ....oD .~ JOu do not change thi s well curb
llt:o,&,U &1ta!' I;U1d ~:I.. raiclda161are 1ntotae dilllz;eligious 1ip.t,of til•

.,t'\.aad taat is b~ause you doaot realize that-it i8 po••iblefor;yotl
o-Qo4. 1:\16 l'Qg1a\s,••• th~r. taough ~e poe&l1Q11i ty ...as little 4:11'
i~cl the.t i8 the 10D61ngof you \l'ho are listenills,to me to-ellV'_

y"

at· 1-. alltbat ko.epa ,.opl' coming to C~oh. AJ'¥1 tile,8Qzea'l1,
...•~. kev,~om.1..'·'P'D.t1'1t7 a;re 80 otteD 418appo1.ated. .YA11.
;c,eJ\~~';t;'••;\I~a.r·~O"'cOD.~'Of··tJ1.·,~;re.,\c.t4'clral.U4 .at~,e(···t·
~.,1;p~~cr:~~I1;q,Il.\~':·:·...tt~Qllj ",.r\~i.o:rf;o,,"~=~~ ";,
.~~*'''N"t·~;· nG ·ye:r,.·,.I:r.,: (,'t;r~tot;@,. . " .... .., ',. ' . ~"'" '. ,"'.
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.ow abOllt water. but no knowledge of water will proTe a substi tute for kissing a

spring on the lips. It is well to know botany • but no knowledge of flowers can take

the place of the wM teness of the lily. or the perfume of the honeysuckle. I t is.
·well ·to know astronoDV. but no book of astronoDV can giTe the sple~dors of a sun-

rise. or spill from its pages the pale light of stars. ]JTen so. no knowledge about

our Lord can take the place of knowing the Master himself.

II

Since this is tne. when Paul sq.. "I lmow whom I baTe belieTed ." he is making

an assertion that i8 of un1Tersal interest.

1. This is true, in the first place. because hunger for God is uniTersal. It

is just as uniTersal as hunger for bread. When bewildered and tort11red Job cried,

llOh that 1 Jalew where I might find him! that I might come eTen to his seat!' he was

uttering ar' .. cry that is as old a8 man and as new as tod~. There is in eTe17

.heart an insatiable longing for God. !he only difference between the worst and

the best of men in this respect is that whereas the best are sure it is God for who.
~

they hunger. the worst are conscious only of a~!8J;f that nothing ha.s been

able .0 satl sty.

2. Then this assertion of Paul is of universe.l interest because eTery man need.

to know God. Sometimes we are not willing to confess thi s need. Sometimes in our
~ ot-f,..........~

blindness, we feel that we have run past it. So. billSs we do acknowledge our ne~
e.ac~:a........~ H ;I

'because I!l1Ch an acknowledgement" s wrung from us by a gnawing agony• .". Of this I

am BUl'e: When we are !DOst sane. when we dare to face the 'facts about ourselTes.

we know that the supreme need ·of our lives is God. !his is true for the poorest of

from the earth. we accept it. Personally, I never intend to try to proTe it. When·

us; it is true also for those whose hands are fnll to oTertlowing.

3. ~inally. this assertion of the Apostle is of uniTersal interest because it

giTes hope that we. tOOJl ~ know God. Most of our knowledge we Jl1I1st take at sec0D4

hand. When the astronomer tells us that the 8U!l is ninety odd mUlions of miles
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they tell me that a certain star is so ma.ny light years from earth, I accept that.

I read some time ago something of what Admiral Byrd had to sq about conditions at

the South pole. I suppose that what he B~S is tru.e•. At least, I accept it. I

never'intend to· Journey t~ere to see. 80 it is with most of our knowledge. We

tslte it seoond haDd. :But that knowledge that is of su.preme worth we may know each

f or himsel!• livery man JJJEq know God.
~ A.-<n-.-L-

I am quite aware that this i8 a big declaration. How ridiculous it seems.. that

I
.the God of the universe should take knowledge of crea.tures so small and frail as

ourselves. A certain psalmist felt this difficulty long ago. "When I consider

thy heavens, the work of thy fingers; the moo. and the' stars, which thou hast or-

dslnecl; what is man, that thou art mindful of him! and the son of men, that thou

visite-st him?' If we think only in terms of bigness, the assertion that God rtJB:y be

known by all of us seems a bit incredible. But if we th1nk of God as our Father,

and of ourselves as the chiaI-en of his love, then the picture 1s changed. If God

really doe8 love us there is nothing so reasonable as that he longs to make contact

with us.

How then ~ we 1al.ow him? !here 1,,, nrely no question more important tba:i.:n.

this. Here is one who has come to know; how did he arrive? Listen again to his

testimODTI II know whom I have believed, BD4 am persuaded that he is able to keep

that which I have committed unto him against that d~.1 Here, you see, is a three

fold assertion. II believed, I comm1 tted, I know. I !hat 1s the road along which

he traveled to certainV.

'I 'believed.1 It is one of the commonplace truths of t~ Bible that we are

saved 'b1' faith. Ie come to know God through faith. !hat 1s neither surprising

nor unique. !at th is the pathw~ to discovery in every realm of kno~ledge. OolWllbu.

discovered that the world was rOllnd through faith. The scientist in his laborato17

makes all his discovenes through fai the We need no~ be astonished, therefore. 1fhe>.
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811 thesa1nt8 a8sert that we discover God through. faith. But what is the nature of

the.faith that leads to di8coTe17' It is a faith that dares. It is a faith that

adftll.ta.:re8. It 18 a faith that leads us to a comnd.ttal. The first step that Colwaba.s

made toward his knowledge of the fact that our world was aD' " " "t round. was a
~l~e....

Jl8rev belief., Row did that belief beCOIII8 a certaint7t He put this theo!'7 to the test.

He staked his life upon it.

Just 80. it is a fai th that adventures that brings us to the knowledge of God.

When the frightened Jailer flung himself at the feet of Paul. he asked this age-old

question, "'hat must I do to be savedt l Paul gave the sanest of all answers, lBe_

lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and. thou shalt be saved." But what is it to 'believe

on Jesust It is to do more than accept some theory about the personality of Jesus.

It means to believe on him so :f'ul~ that we commit ourselves to him. However III1ch

.e Dl8\f claim to beliew, if that 'belief does not lead to a defin! te committal, it
\

falls short. Howewr T&gI18 our fat th, if it does lead us to com t our all to him,

then we are headed toward' certatnV.

So Paul had found. "I believed," he declares. "I comml tte4'. I And what was

the outcomet "I know,' comes the confident answer. J. faith that iSBU.es in Obedience

i8 eTer the roadwq to knowledge. That is ,what Jesus meant when he said. "1'1 SJ17 DI8J1

is willing to do his will, he shall know." Howe_r bright your assurance of God JIIB1

bep.t this moment. if :fOU begin to be disobedient to your heavenly vision. your light

will go out. Rowe ...r dim that light mq be. if you begin here and now to live up

to the best you know. then that dim light will one d.q i1"ow into a sunrise.

Bow strild.ngly thi s is il~ustrated in l!he Man Who P1~ed. God"!' !here was a

certain pianlst, a deeply religious man. who was touring lDurope. One night he was

invi ted to play before royalty. Bu.t enemies. in an effort to ldll the king, threw

a bomb in to the room. Nobody was ldlled, but the explosion destroyed the hearing of

the great musician so that he became as deaf as the dead.. Broken in heart and hope,

he had to give up his career. He came back to New York to take up his broken life,

.eemlngly wi th nothing ahead 'b11t de.pair. When a friend came one ~. he took down



his Bible and read to that friend: "Are not two sparrowB sold for a farthingl ;yet

not· one of them i8 forgotten before God.". "I do not believe that," he said bitterly.

"I once believed it, but I do not 1I8lievB it anymore. How could a God of such tendBI"-
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.BSS take from me the one thing that I lovel"

B)r and by 'fihi B DlIlsician was induced to learn lip-reading. He Boon became Tert

proficient. Little by" little he 'began to amu.se ~mself "tv standing at his window that
tr~7~L~ -/

overlooked Central Park, New York, and ..reading thB lips of those that passed b1 below.

One dq he saw a frail YQUng chap come into the park with a beauti1Ul girl on his arm.

It was endent that they were in trouble. "We can never marry," he read the lips of

'the youth Baying to the girl. "!he doctor tells me that I have tuberculosis. B.

sqs that I could be cured if I could only go into the mountsin8. But that i8 im-

possible because it would cost a thousand dollars." !'hen in desperation the youth

lifted bis faee toward _eaven and pr81'ed.

The great JDIlsieian heard that prlqer, and his heart was touched. 80 much was

this the case that he wrote out a check: for a thousand dollars and sent it down to

the young couple wi th his congratulations. Their faees became so radiant that he

fel t SOIll8 of the brightnen in his own heart. In faet. it brought him such a thrill

that he began to make it his bueiness to listen to the poqers of the deS1l8rate soule

that came his wq. More and more he came to forget himself by remembering them.

More and more he threw himself under their burdens, till, little Qf little, he lost

his own. Not onlY' so, but as he thus plqed Goa, his fal th came back to him

sweeter and stronger than eTer before. Such aas been the experience of multitudes.

I t is perfectly marvelous how _doubt mel t8 aw~ in the warmth of an effort to do some

good in the world. Men have faund, over end over again, that a8 they walk the road

that God :\.;S walking they meet him and thus become able to 881' with 'Paul, "I know."

Those who have found thi s tru.e make an innumerable' company that no man cen

number. !hey are me.de up of all sorts and condi tions of men. Some have been simple

souls with Tery 11 ttle education. Others have been brilliant to the point of genius.

Here, for instance, is a young fellow dying on the field of battle. ,The chaplain

, .
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Bere i8 another-a mature men, and one of the greatest of the scientists; Michael

Jsza4Iq is hiB nU8. On one occasion, after he bad read a pa,per before one of the

leading scientific societie8 of Great Jln tain, a vote of thanks was mO'V'ed b7 the

Prince of Wales. But when the chairman sought to deliver this vote of thanks. the

seienti8thad gone. Be had 8lipped out to his prqer meeting. 'hen a friend asked.

durimg his last illnes8, "Whatsze your speculations no,,'- J1arad~ had a thrilling

8nlNer. "Speculations," he replied with a bit of holy 8W~er, "speculationsl I

have no speculations, I have certainties. 'I know whom I have believed, and am

persuaded that he is able to keep that which I have commf. tted unto him against that

dq.tl, !hatis the supreme knowledge; and the best of it i8, it ~ be the personal
..
~88e ..s1on ot every one ot U8. Here is the roadl Believe, Commit, raow.

t - . . 4
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'~l1'.~ • JID .. COJDDaDU o. a"'teA•••" .ilI f:"1:r~ oompe18 us to 11.1811 to Ja1m,

.~\'Clc"",~>th. peQllJ.o of h,1s ow. 48.1' .U••IL" :aT'. h1s emm1.& had to coDte••.

•• ,lae' Jaa4 ~e W01'14 .p&1A.~OQII .lu1tQO ,..us, maD'tmJl every walk ot

~, at'Ji.1JJ t ••t" He lIa& oas" Ii sp.ll ove1' the O8e." It1s the spell ot

,,,.,, ,aoW',
, --', '.' ","!f:;';;'. : -":'._' I,,, ":., -'. ,

, ~ '. -~;~:~)',·:?11'<~;'.ti~}:;f

>;~_"'ble to speak 1I1~h ._o1'lt7 oa BJq subjeot 1s to oomDl8Dd atwntl.oa, ..r.oa
,_, ... ~.tf .• :~_;.. }.r~~. sou ...a1d that 11 one oould btUld a better _ae t_p thaD. oth8r. ,'the

" .01';1.4 "o~duke a ~~l to hjJt door. To be a maa1i. 1JI, 8JQ' b;r:anch ot mo'lileAg., how

.:JP' t~l1.ei, 1s to 'QD. ~.1i1Jlo11oa, It 18 Tlf1' persoDal ooaT,lo'tioa that 01V111utloa

"/};,~p$ ,J:Lav. b.....v.1 W1~1D 1IJ114p, ,.et when a an Ute J1,1 Oulbert.eaaunrs 1101"8

'~'''t ~14.. ,~ aq..- eJA., 1:10 u"eno•• at caee 10 '8DIIJc4 :to~• The spell of

~"'~i1>tbo sp.U ,t ihe JIIIUlwho knows.

I.

'IOt'oD17 ••• Pal mow, but the lmowledp that he pOs8.s••a 18 of suPJP_ .r~+
,'-~'

1U11s P8Ul c1alm1JJg tA thls amazlDl tez1?

~" Rels cla1~as to Jmo. wbat he belie..e.. ne l' _t 1he language ot tu Kuae.,

But 1t 1. 1a~e4 1n h1a 4ecwaUo.." Paul says eometh,1:as tar bigger 'bn _18, but

1t he _4 0"" 8ald, -1 know whall I 'beU....e,· he .uld havesa1d someth1Dg tlJat ",.

1nt1n1te17 lIOr1i1l 8q1Dg. One of tbe g;pea'\.ot tngedl. of our present dar 1s right

h.re" SO"" ot UIJ e.1'8 momll1 ooDtueel" So man1 or us do !lot mo....hat we belleTe,

Ie ha'Y8 tlWlg an,. 't:JOJI old .tu.4arC\a aD4 old autborlti., aD4 have found DO salll.ta."~":

..... on... Llke Ha"thew ArlLq14, we U. t.ell.,:HD 1. 1101'1.4., the one deat, theotb.u'

'po••les, to be .rn.
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"Soa,· he said, "wlI.1~ 18 the :rou to Ashenlle.t... wI don't
, ')'"

JaIf:., Sir-,'-oame the anewe;,. "WeU, which is the road" J'lU181uska'" be asked again.

"~don'tJs:n~., Sir,· oame the reply. "lhioh is the road to Hendersom.?~ he Uked.

nib oOXUl1derable impatieD,e, "loU don't lQ:I.Ilr much about this 001l11t,..,. do J011'" ""e1l,·

.~d. the la4, "I am not 108t Ulee 10U a~e."To know t1:le most l1J1l1ted area tor certain

U better tqn haviDa ab801ute17 DO oerta1~t7 about a lot of thmp. Paul Imew ..bat

he bel1ey", ThQuaaDds are _ldDS lIhipwrecJc tar want ot tbat knowledge.

I..Th8D J.ul might haTe 8&14, .:t know *,. I1$1i.ve~" He did not _81' this, but
,

his au•• inclndes tAl-. !bat is a lmowle4ge tba t 1s worth haTing. Peter ... talld...

good ,enee whe. he urge4 l:IJ,s tello..-Cbriat1ans to be able. at all times 110 gina rea80n

tor the hope ,hat was 1m. them, ~And taith, lIIIU"k lOll~ 1'8uoar I ba'V8 g1'0101 a blt

.eU7 with the &8sumpt10n tlia t it i8 a .rk ot intellectual1i7 to eoubt and a Dark ot

stupid!t1 to belie..e. 10.1th i8 certa1nl1 just as intelligent as ODubt.

'or inatanoe, 8uppoSe 10U cast 1D 7011%" lot 1ntellectuallJ wi1l1 the atheiat Bertran4

BUs.ell. What does he uk 70U 18 'belleTe? He asu 10U to belleTe 'that this amzina

~Yer•• nth 1... 1Dt1n1t~ adaPtatto~au to eDA/is no1l1ing un than a product ot a

blin4 tOl'Oe 'that had ao :PJ'e-Tialon ot.,. ••,' WI. cleat,4. Be would have 70U belle,•.

..
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that 80-*118 lI1th 1D.t1Jl1t817 1es, intelUsenee thlm a tlehing WOh created a Boerate.

~ a ,~,_. or a Jllrt1D. ;l.v.• .,. aDd a ;ro. Wesle1, or a Sa.1nt Paul and a J'esus Christ.

"TD.., JII1D4, 1t is 1Dlpos81b18 to tind anT'hlDg 07.:re lncredible than that. Remember

then that taith is fluite as 1ntelleet1J&U1 respectable as doubt. Paul Jme... wh7 he

belle.,.,4.

3. But the ola1m that PauJ,lBlqts 1s P all imlus1vI eme, -! know ...hom I 'believed.

T,bat includes the -what and 1ib.e wq. Though he had never seen J'esus Christ in the tleab,

hews absolute17 sve ot JUm. We hear b1Ia aa71l:1S. "Have I Dot seen J'esus Christ our
, \ t
ItoI'd. - I knw 11m who ot old 16id the toUDdat1oDS ot the earth, I kDew !11m who d1ppe4

118 band 1nto tbs chalUoe ot eternity and made the oceans to drip and the riversw

flow.. I~... B1a),wao STe theacart ot the rainbow aud tlung 1t aboli t the shoulders
, ' ,. J f)

ot the d71J1S atom.' I knew J'esUB, and through knowing H1m, I kne... God •

• w ..~ is a supn_ Do...leAp. Nothing nU or oan take 'the place ot It. It

~~.U to bow about 1.ap, butao -.nt ot kncnrle4s' abOu1; H1IIL w111 take the plaoe

otlmo1l1qBiJl. It 1s wll to lr,Jlowabout bread, but DO Dowledge ot bread csa aat1atJ

JOUr Jl.1Ul&er. It 1s _11 to ]mo... about water, but. u _ut of such mowledge can

sJae.JOur thir.t. It is well to know about bot~, but .. _ant ot kDo...ledge about

bot881 au. tab the place fit tlow..e. It is ....U to know about ~tro11OJD1', but no a._t

ot po...leclp atMtutastrollOllJ can tao the plaoe ot a 1QU:l71.e or~ trca its PB.&M

1;he pale l1ght ot stars.

II.

Bow the supreme _Dder ot this kno...lsAge is seen trom these taeta.

1. It is a knowledge that .Ter7bo~ desires. Ever7body wants to DOW God.

When those a-z.eek8 repreeent1Dg the lnteUeotuala ot the anel.t world e8D8 s~iJlS, ...
~ g;;t' A..J

.,oulcl ee• .Te••,- taftJ" were vo1c11lg a"long1q. 'JiIliIIf 'beloqtf, :JOt oJl17 to the ~at

eu1tlTaW, but ale. to those ..t lacki. in cul... W1IG PlLU1p eaid, "Lord, shoW
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·u the la1he;r," he ... T01ciDS a loqing .... 1s as 014 as man. Saint AUBUn& sai4,

\'I~GQd bae. DUUleus tor m-elt. and we neTer t1Dl res.. t111 we res" 1n B1m." The lons.
(f';';

tiC toi Go4 1~ a uiTersallollg1D.g •.

It belongs to the be.t ot maak1n4. The saints 017 passlonate17, '!aika .. the

_".ea1~.'Ulthewater brook, so lA.etA., s01l1 atter Thee, 0 God." But 'their loDg-

ing t~ God is DO more genUD8 th... the lODging at the s1nn..s. The oDlJ' d,1tteJ'eIlC e .

betw.. the aaint8 and the sinner. 111 'thi~ J'espect is tha1t the ones haw that tor wh1ch

the, 1.0!18 and the others 40 aot. 'f.h1s heaJ1-hunger 1s as tmiTersal as 'the hunger

te'b1'8ad. The thirst tor the water ot lite beloDgs to eve17 IDBD, just as does the

thir8t tor water.

2. Then this knowledge meets a universal med. Bot ODly does every man want

to know God, but eTerr DI8Il needs to know B1m. '1'0 IliS8 this knowledge 18 1D m.s the

bes'. It is to betoreTer U lI)trl8 DBasu.:re a wame:rer - to d:rit" by the _bing ot

Umss1okaess.God is the heart's tr1JS .me. To kIlow Him satisties the deep need ot

ever;rone tar a &ome.

!hen ewr;r DBIl Deed8 to )mow God b eoause such mo.leage bri~s lUe. tarhis 18

J,Ue et.rmal that 'they m1ght know Th.., the oJll:1 true God and ;resus Christ lIhom Thou

aut sen... • "J'or .. 1D liw is Christ,· wrote Pa.ul. In finding Him, be found lite.

In tinding lUe, he found a new worlcl. He was able to shout, "Old thin.. shall PUS

any, tor behold they are bec01l8 new."

Then this knowledge is our suPJ'em.e need because it is a l'Oadway to highest use-

tulness. Th1lllt tor a li ttle wh11e- ot those who baTe meant JlQst 1a 70llr Ute. '!hey ue

aot necessarilY' the smartest people. The older I ge", the less I oare about mere

clevenes.. Who lOYes 8Ilybo47 81mpJ6 because they are br11liant? I tell 1'Ou, the tDlk•

.Uo J:utlJ 7Dll .at are the tolks who bring to 7011 a seue ot God. '0 service that eme

mu. can render another is quite 80 great as tbat ot DBk1na God. a reality 'to 1WD:.

- .
":.·:i-.':':"'~':;'':''~'~,.J,;";"':,,Y:,,~:,L';....;;..,",,lo;.:"",;;:;''''~~=~, _,~",_:,:~'~.:;_,~"_ •••~4i¥&·'6¥:k%~;?";"';':~""',,,,;";:,,,,,,,",,~,:,i!";';~_'~"";;";""":"'~""""."
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I~. Th. this Jmowle". ls tor eve17bod7. Bot oDlT 408S eU1'7body long to klLow

}k»d. ut.~ does eTe17boq .eel to mow mm,but everybod,. 1D8¥ know Him. AS8U11l1Dg

that Go410Te8 us. aaslDlliDg tl:lat we ue His children, oertainly there is nothiIlg tor

which lie so J:laturall7 101188' a8 to reveal EiDBelt to us. He 1s always out seeking the

abe" that.is 108t. OUr resUessness, our dissatistactions with ourseln8, our gnaw

ing lllmgers, our bum1ng thirsts, ue au b,. the Te:q Toiceot the Great Shepherd as

he ee.U the sheep that is lost.

Scientisw are tond ot telling us how DD1ch alike is the a'bryon1c man and the

emfnolUC lII.ODlte,.. It wguld 'be impos8ible tor the layman to tell the one trom the

othq. Yet these two creature. are in realit,. intinitely wider apart than the spaces

between the stars. That which sep.rate8 them b,. int1nite ehUDB is this, ODS is

heade" ou"' to an ,nstence tl1at is essentially at the euth earth17; the other has

b ll1m the capaci't7 ot tellowship 111.th God. He has in him this high capae1ty, he haa

in llim to sa,. 1IIb.atPaul sa,.s in our te%tl, 8I mow h1JD whom I haTe belleTed, and I am

persuaded tba t he is able to guard that 1IIb.ich I haTe commi tted unto him agaiu t t:te t

d81'.8

To tlm thi8 ltaow1.e4l. tha is to tind the sat1staot1oa tor our deep••' longing••.

it is to tim ou highest charaoter; it is W tind oar ~eate8t usetuJ.nes8. It ...

1&188 this lalowle4.e, though w. were to attain all others, lite DlUst be a le8J1 a1l1 mee.a•
attair ad end 1D. tragedy•. It we obta1a this kIlOwledse, thoueJl _ Iligllt p088ibly mi.

all others, lite mut 'be 811 eftl'1ast1Jtg T.1ctor,..

III.

1I0wslnce this klLowle4ge is desired b,. allot us, smce it is neede4 b,. allot

111, ,ince it JI.87 be had DJ all at WI, .. IIlI1 1t beC(lIII8 ours? How 1IB7. I be sue ot God!
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"lIUly tt••, but I neTer aotiee4 1ts s}.aplici ty tlU I was prepar1!lg this sar_n.

L1st.Ji~te lIb.atPaul .Q'e, -I know JWD whom I haw belieTeel, and I am persuaded tha"

he is able to guard ths.t which I have comm1*4 lUlto A1m against tha t day." Paul

_es here a three-told declaratlon.-:l haw belieTed; I haTe coDlll1'te4; I mow.-

:Wow tilese are the II1reatepa to religious certainty. Let us look at them in their

order.

1. "I bave ielieTed.." Faith is always thB tirst step 1»wa:rd discovery.. 'flle

_clentlat in the laboratorJ' beSiIl8 his dis eOT8l'y throup taith. So does the explorer

besin !Us work by taithaud sO does tbe astronomer. ADd 80 does the saint. One ot

the tundamental doctrinea ot the Bible is tbat salTation is by taith. It is the

door ot ent:rance. Without t81 th eTeryth1~ collapse. both in the material am the

spiritual world.

2. But aile tm th ls the tirst essential, it is not the only essential - there

aut also be a commitment. We must Tenture on what 118 belieTe. Should I land on th1~

lIOr14tl!'om Mars and be told that the way to have a barveat ot wheat would be to take

certa1n golden grain. and tling it to rot in the ground, I Dl1ght belieTe it but that

would get me nowhere unless I aotually sowed the wheat. I might beliew tba.t by

~lIlPl:Dg a letter into a little il'On lX>:z on a poat it lIOuld reaQh 1Q' wite, but unle.s

I actually mailed the lett.. , ahe would never get it. Eftn so, I might belieTe eT_y

pl'Om1se in tbe Bible. but it I D8Ter aoted. on one of them, they would be to me ot DO

Talue. A. promse becomes a 'Value 0Il11 as I ac", upon it.

How much then 1IlU8t I believe 1n order to be savel? The answer to ~is question

has creaW in some earnest peopae genuine coD.tuslon. There sre those who tell us

that we lIlut beli.e in a oerta1n type ot orthodo., tbat • must belieTe 1.11 eerta1n

j;)1lOrie. ot the aWll8ment, tha t we au", 'boli..,.e 111 cor_ill theories ot iI1Spira t1oD, .but
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i,m,cat t4Uc 1s ..~cl'tlQua the MIA". ~.DLUCh must,~ Oelle.,.e in' o;r:dU to beg1n to:. /' ,.;" -, :-", '" "', . -' "', "\~",;"" " '.' ."' ,

k".PPll.~1...7 ,'l DlWlt be;uq. -.o\16ll to co~ t 1Q' Ute to Chr1 n,' However n.aue ad.' ",' ,
,','.'" ..

"9:",..,d .....o_Z. taltJl seelllll tolle, if 1t lee.de 111I9 to eoDllll1t te.l 1t eDd. 1n SP1r'i~~,,;~

It lt talla shor1; Qr cODll11;a1, lt eDd. 1n spintual 19noranoe and 0-

UJ'_~'tJ.

'!'hf.1; 1S mat la.us meu.1; .e lte said; -U -7 an 1swil11. to c» 1I1s will, he

ab..a1~ mow. - JIo1l8T81' 11t'ile 7. Dl8J beline, 11' 10U d81"8 10 aot on that ta1 th, it w1U

90. into a ~er ta1~ and .... U em 1n radiant knowledge. '!his 1s not JDe1'e theon,

th1a 1s expEl1"1eJJCe. I dare to sa7 w1th conv1ctlon that 1'1 is 1J1Y experienoe. It is tills

a:perieAce ot some at JOu. .AJ.l the fa1 th in the wor14 that does not issue an ooed1ence

come. to AOthing. A _re D1U8tard seed of fa1th that leads to obed1enoe results 1n

'fioW1'1.

P1d ;you g1Te 70urseli the pleasure and uplift ot :read1ng -Tbe Man Who Plqe4 God?'

TAwe ..... geet _iola, ;you 1'811119mb81', a genlu at the »,ana. Be'ws a an *0
acoepwd his tal.,. as a g1ft hom God. One night while pla7iIlg oetore the kiIlg, some

aDU'O~t., .eekiDg to kill the Jd.~, threw a bomb into the :room where tlJe ooneert ..

being held. BoboAy was ld.lled b7 the uplo.loa, blt it dest1'07ed 'the hearing ot the

9"" piau1_t, and ler" 1WI deaf as a stone.

,B*tvB.ll7, with the los. or his .1U'1ng, lite ,teU 1n1D :ruins tor th1s g1tte4

.-1eaA, He bad to g1ye uP his oareer. Be had 1D gi19 V e.,.e:r:rthiDg that he.d mElBAt 110.1;

to lt1a In other dSJII. He 08D18 baok to New 'Yol'k emb11;te1"e4 and sour. One ~ he read

"hese worda to en old trieD!, It~ ~ two sparrows sold tor a tarth~, ;vet 110'1 OIle

of thIal is torgot betoreGod.- "I doa't be11eTe that,· be sa1d bitt81"17. -God 18

onel, otherW1se he would DOt haTe robbed me ot eV&r7'th1Dg I hold dear.- Now b1 much
, '

perauu2,oD, his triends induced h1JIl to learn Up :r.di~. The;y thought it JDight

uk. his lite a bit less -PU, a bit lese bit'er. He had almaCly made one .t'tempt

~, at 8~.14. 80 thq turu.e4 to .this as a 'laat »eaort. He DIlde :rapid p:rogres. '1n h1a
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-'!o rae,- he shouts 1n gl.ad amaZement, tlla tnis grace clvan that I might

preach the unsearChable rlcbes o£Chl'1st." To have 8 pBl"t in such a cantut

was to Paul the highest posslble privllege. It ought to be tor you and me.

110 man can COl'i1EJ to his boa" by mereJ¥ standing on the s1de l1Jla and

. crlUcla1ng the players.

But in spite at t.tda tact. there ore tnoso Wl10 re.tuae to pay. There

are '\hOse, tor 1n.'tance~ .no excuae themselves on t.ba grounds that tbey do

not like the g8lOO. '1'00t 1f8S tno case wi th certa1n ones to • .boa 1eaua

danced. Via nave mourned, and you bave Dot l.t1men'hd.'" 1••ua./lad 8Yldent17

at eaon other.. "\Ulat 1B too matter?· Be ask.ed. "'lhay \t8.Jltedto play

!fAen the:! wanted to play tuneral. but I tol.d thetu tbat _s too sad. It

'fh$retore, tney stood glaring at saciL otner instead or playlng the game.

ft8 thetrag1c blWJder or tlla man ot one 'talent_ He was pl"owl at h1a g1tte

and ot tne part t.bat those g1.fts 1IOu.ld enable h1a to play Wittl be real1ze4

tbat as blend ot h1a nad two 'ttl.l.enta, _M,le anotller had:t1v.~ Baving

41scoverOO tMS.· ne telt JUJI8ult outclaasecl. WI wouJ.d be W1l1ing to play.

he said, "'it I could be aupe~ior. or even equal to 'tha baa". IN"" slnce

I can no.t... I retuae to go on tna ~iold at .u.." But a goOd sportsman takea

'l'bere 1s yet anotJ.1er gJ'Oup that we Ukeeven laaa tnan thoee wno :reel

tl1emaelYea interior. ifnis 1s ma4e up of tbose 1IItlO ret'uae to play. not
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because tb87 baYe too 11n1.e to g1'Ve, but because t.ney J:Ulve 'too much. i'heae

V
are the 81llUl"t b07S, Who say, "Shoe me a pe:rtsot a.nurcu. 8Dd I will J01 n 1 t •

•Show me a pertect team, end I will plq on It. Tnia on.l.7 Ileana tllat these,.
8\11*1"101" aoula will DOt p].a7 at all, tor no team 18 parteet. Even the New

ot course, ttUlY are far too Imporanll to play with a buneh ot atreet arabs

on e. _caDt 1010. But what is really Wl'Ong w1 th tllese is not thut they are

80 brave end .k1~ul.; tiley are suttering trofll bad aportmnana.tl1p. A good

n
.A. good aportsll:&D not only p~aYB the gb1lJe, but he pJ.aY8 1 t aooording

to the rulea.·

Now t.he mere mention at rules arouaea antagontea. But a gafQ8 must

have rules or it w1ll not be a game. It 1s the rules tllat make the game.

jut·as the bnnka make the 1'1'9'81". 'to undertake to playa gama of bua• .u,

wIth no rules as to bowr.aany meD sbould be on Ii side, or how mwq Grios

.buuld put the bst'ter aut, would end ill utter cont"uslon. ~ rebel agdnat

rules, there.tore. 1s to des-troy the game.

But in spite ot this tact, our generation -haa w1 tneaaad 8 widespruad

mul.tlplicatlon ta.ble." 1'he t60'l that two t1me& two llUlr~8 tour 1. get'Ung

Newton d1BCOYe1"8Cl 1&1 tilDroud1l7 sU};e. to Ba'3 nothing ot .bat 1t ot'Mn doe_

to ain!llpa. But- we can Dot get rid ctt tile ,tuMf.W811tal rules ot ll!'e so
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But nere i8 a rule t.bat, thougn der1"1'ed trom tb& Blble, 1s not ·1n 1t.

It 18 1n auhate-nee 11ke t.l1181·8o aot tbatyour conduct 18 worth1 to beOOIiW

a prlnciple ot Wl1Yeraal law." By thl., he mel1DS thal: we are to ae~ 1a au.ca

a taa!11on tJ1at. 11" all ot.l1ers «l1d the samet we allould build a better world

lnatead ot 6 worse. '!'nat is reaeonable. 'fnat 18 good sportBwins.b1p. But

_the trouble 111th llJ4DYot us ls" tAat ., 4em.and tbat we be exceptions. For

lr.sttJ.noe. .e are proud ot our d8ll1Oc:rney. We glory in our .t~00l of asaemb17

and tl'eeclom of ,peeoh. We can or1t10188 Jut 88 we pl.ease. But SOIl8 or

novel' be another e1.eotlot\ f!'dnl DO" until tbe end ot tiw.e. Th.ore1"ore, t.be

c1emDcl'aey 1n \lhien we glory waul" be at tLD aDd. You haYs no rlgbt to aeat

your natlon in sUCh a ta8J11on \11at. it overybody elso pursued tAe aamtJ

course, it would either bUrt or destroy your naUon.

Aa a meJ'llber ot tile taud17.. we ougllt to net ln sucb a taa.tliOIl tnat, 1t

ftery other member .followed our.exanlple, 1 t would build. tbo baat poaalble

J1O_. But BOOle busbands axe BUCJl 'Hal' aportaraen 88 W demand one rul., :ror

anell a way that, it your tellow cbureimum tollowed JOur e~lef they would

build 'the beat possible eJllaob.. But we 8re such poor apoJ"taun that we w1aA

'to make our own rul.ea. Toore are ;.,otne GO g1Ye to the church 111 BUCb. a

f'ulUon tbat, if' others were to tou.ow the1r oxample, not another Pe1lD7

would come into the coftera ot the churCh fl'Ol1l now to the OZ"llck ot doom.

never be another worail1p 8erY1ce. '1'.tlen. 00\1 maay take an attl tude toward the

evening service that. 11" iaken by their tellows, would d••Voy tnis~t

senice altogetber1

T.b8 way we are .beaded 1A Merica at tbi8 uae. 1 t will not be IlIIUI7 yeare

betpre the e-vening .8rY10e 1. a thing ot the paat. Tnou8&!lda ot oJwrc.b.ea
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are already closed at the Sunday tlyemng hOur. 1 am not arguing tor th1s

BerneS simply because 1 t .has oomo to us trom y6ster<'\ay but because, 1Jl

m,y oplnion, 1 t 10 8Ore1.1' needed. lIlJat ettuot, let me aaK, is 1 t going to

ilaYa upon t.be moral and spiri tual torces at our lana whan sunday evoning

c~uba. and to -.arlous forma ot emuaewm'*. gOOd aIld bad?" ~ba only PNalble

answer is tJ1at t.tlaa8 forGes w1ll be greatly weakened. Wbo w1ll. br1Dg tll.1a

abou",,? Hot thoaa outaide 't116 cimrOb., but t.ho~w wUJ:l1n& We haYe DO rigilt,

therefore, as members of tAe team to play 1n su.e.h. a tasMon as to lesaen

our cbancea 1'or Vicwry.

Now, slnoe our game Me rules. t.be violation of those rul.ea lnvolYas

advice, good or bad. A. good sportsman playa according to tile rule_ because

he 1s a gOOd Bportallan. Be also pl878 accordIng to t1\8 R10a becaub8 he

lWowa tbat to fail to do so lIIB8fi8 a penalty. In ljtwt 1s perhaps the o1.deat

innIs own eyes." bery DlBD. play.e4 the gWlle 1n bis oll/n _1' wi tboUt regard

to the 2'Ul8a. iinat wan tJ1e rosult? It was not a golden age. It -.s an

age of mud, b1ood, aM tears. '!'be 'Very roadways grew up because I'48Il c1ol"e4

not V8'Vel t.nem.

But 1t, as a member at illS 1'oot_11 team. I Wish. to be orr-a1de wIleD

the ball i8 anapped, whoso business 1s 1t? ben it 1 do get a tl~

one Who 1s peDElllzed. All my 'eammates IIIl8t 8I1Uer with 1Il9. It 1s fte}'

. the case. Nob0d7 goes :r1g.J1t alono. lfo keep the rules is to J1elp the

o'tbor tell.ow. 1.'0 'VlolAlto the rules 1s to penalize bo. m;yaaU and others.
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am a mother,· ahe wrote, "with tl 1101188 tull of children. 'i'wo 76&.1'8 ago I

broke w1tl1 l·ellg1on. I thought I might be better ott, but I have been

cbUdren tight and eoratoh and yeU-:1mma l:4Ornlng till DigJ1t. I staD.4 1 t

tl8 10IIg au loan; t.nen, I lock ayself' 1n'mY rOOlll Bnd curse, abd eturee. and

curee. At n1gbt, ...nan tiley are all.4UJ,6*tib 'btId, I 8m SlRrY•. Du:' the tirst

~Dg 1n t.l1e mornl.ns, the battl.e 1a renewed. Soon, 1n bapotunt rage, I sa

g8lafl accord1l1g t.o the rules. 8J1e Is, therefore, being p&llal1zecl•. Th1s

1a ttiEJ case not beot1WJe tl1e Umpire is angry ,wI th .twr. Sl1e ls belng

penal1zoo 1n the very nature of t.blnt~. Uot only 80, but bel' oh1ldr.m. are

being ptmallzed wi tb her. A. on11d 1s in'tensely sens! tive to an a'tmDapb.ers!J

In a howe Where the mot.tler~1e8 111 ta .ber 811 atltlosp..bere ot peace, the

o.l11ld tenda natureUy \0 be peaceful.. But WIlere the mofJ'.wr 1e tense 'with

eontUct, as in tnla home, dIscord among the ohildren 1. natu:ra1. and

1ne'9'!table. SUCh 8. spirit 1s &.s contagloua as smallpoJi. A~ sporttmlan,

alao because he lmowstbat to tail to da se> 1s to penalize botil h1uwltlt and

others.

III

Bot only d09s a good sportsman play 'the g81:1f) and play 1t according to

t.I1e rul.ea. but he plays it biB bes~.

Who wi.baa to play anY' game wi"ttl an antagoni.ut Who is not interested

enough to put biB best into the guwe"t Worse still: Who o~ U8 desires to

play wIth one wno has sueh a 1I00r opinion 01' our sportaUllU18l11p tAat kls giyes

u.s tb.e gBDlO beOaWIe be does not think we co~d staDd de1"eat1 Who wanta
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SUC,D a 1'aroe would be merely dlsguaUDg. It 18 sucll a apeo-'le tbat

glTe1:J U8 the only eXl1l4p~e ot dlT1De d1agwJt 'to be found in the New

'leatam&all. What WWI the matter wi tl1 tbe8aurch at Laod1cea' It.bad not

eone ott tbe i"ield and quit tb8 g8IH altogetber. It was still playing,

that lou were either 0014 or h?t. but because you 9%'0 ).ukaW8l"m. and neither

cold nor .bett. I am about t.o vomit you u.p.- The l1alt-l1tJaried player 113 mere17

elltnuslsstle at the time _en they are least n&eded. 'l'nere ure other c.bolce

Old tI'eatament story. 'fha Iaraalltee. cowed by their trad1Uonal eneud.es,

a aurpr!" even to .t11nlaeU. Soon he bas the :foe on tne rUll. What tbcm?

A. gOOd sportsman r19l1tB .1118 beat nether he ls w1nD1ng or losing.

1111'!18&11' fit to play his best. When an athlete becomes a t19IlIbor 01' tbe

'nat he 1s perndtted to eat, while others are :torbl44eD. Suppose I am

entertaining a member ~ the too-tball. team. For deaaert I .bave served a

juicy piece of U&1nce pie. I expect Jq guest to go tor lt eagerly, but be



,

retwJea 1t al.togetber. itbT1 Does uth1Dk it lIOul.d be a aln tu eat a b1t

ot plu? liDS Does tie th1Dk the ple woul.d ldll rdm'l Ho1 Be nu been

M l'etlJaea tne ple because he teels 1 t .tl1a duty to be in th6 beat form

poaa1ble. T.h1B is p8r1:apa t.b.e sa~t teat ot what we mayor llISY, Dot GO all

Oln'istians. Tbere ls no p1"ao11ce tnat,1. e1 tber right or wrong 111 1 teeU.

&all I taice this cOlU"Se Or not? I can 1'ind !~p in" TJI1 deoi.lon by uk1ng

·'iJ:l19 queation; Will such a oourse belpme to play the game or will 1"

tW:i.4erl It 1t will .belp.'l.~ to take It; 1.r It lf1ll binder. I ougb.t

~ reject 1t.

wU.vorolt1es ot Cana4a.. '1'J1e outstanding star on one ot tha8e .wama was •

and ot his team. But t~ night be:tore tne great game, ne b70ke the tn1n1ng

ruleD and got on a big clruDJc. BiB t'rianda 80~e4 Mil. and be fJ~nt onto"

the :field. eeem1ng.ly 111s ()ld reliable aaU. :But bis eyo ",au no1; Q.u1te 80

tile v1oto!'Y went to h18 toea. Too g8llW camo to be known in atter yetas as

.tUsbeat.

finallY. we are to rem,eraber t.b.at to play the gUlll8. to play 1 t aGcorcl1ng

to the rulea, and 'to p1a)" 1t our best., 18 the aum to'tal of what 18 required

ot 118. We are certa1nl;r not hare to lose be gala.,. But no more 1s 1. t

l
1

", ...",j,
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I are not bare to 1II1n certain results. We are here to play the game 'tl1e

beat we can.·

When tbe Kentucky Colonels werew1JU.11nt.: ona vlctory after anotller WJdezo

~ l.ea4erah1p ot Bo Mc&lUlan. the apectatfJrlS used to Brid~tt to 8e8 Ws- .~8Jll

go into a Auddla ror p1"ayer lI11un tOOl came upon the fiald. That lias some

th1ng out ot the ord1nary•. -Why do you pruy?u a repol"ter aaked one day.

ft])o you beg God. to taKe 't118 victory t~ your ogpon6nta and {!;1va it to

yau?· "!io,a was ",.he sane answar, "we do... ..tJ pray to win, 'we pray to play.

we aaxGod to lwlp us to play tAe gtlt'l8 In a clean, sporjumtlnl1ke fasb1on. fi

That 1s f)\U" bus1neu. When.o do' t.bat~ 118 can lU~t "1 tn tri~ and d1aa.ator.

asKipl1ng aaya, and treat t-hose two imposters Jt18t tAe satue.

1'J:18 otber day the team ot Ok1.a.boo1a Uni:.ersl ty retu..rned hom a :rattler

d1aWl'troua 81l.QO\Ul't&r vi. tA t11e Vobm't~~. o~ TennesBee 1n t.lle Orange Bawl..

Ova 1.e a ~:ood team. It won evsrJ game except this 011a. But in api tti at

'th1a. wb.en t.lle tra1n 11861'00 ~e Uni."&1'131 t7, . tAe boy. "quested thee~

to J.et 'tbela orr a mile :from the station 1R they cou],d sUp auy to tlleU

quarters unseen. \fAan tiley"ere dan1ad. thia and .bad to go to tbe atat.1on,

~.tley lost thevwalvea as t,ul'6t..],y 48 puu1ble 1» tlW ul'o\lll ot t.b:ree thollsan4

t.l1a't hedeome to IUet tnem. 1.ieantbla, I ~ to,ld ttult tiu!1:r fellow a'tudeDtB

were as a1lantas a tunaral vault.

Now 1 t striKes me tnat t.bis indicateu u tragic misunderstancUng ot good

aportsmensb1p, both on the part ot the players and too Bp$Ota'tora. U to

be a ~Qod aportsraan we mwrt win a"Iery Bn., no man can qual1!'7. Theso

bo18 had played the best they could. When Ontl does that. 1::: henna• .he

ahould aecept Il.lsvlotory wi thout aagg8l"lng. It.l1e lo&-e&, he. should

aocapt det'eat wi tbout 811&48. '11118 1n wll8. t ;r8SUS ~t by tAe stoJ"Y or tbe

talents. When tile man WllO twd recelTed five talents came Into J:11s raeater'a

preDence, he st11d prouul.y, "I bave made youx· £1... ta~enta 11ito teu." 'tile
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Bull 1 t 18 our 'playl.ng that counts. not e1the our Victory or dareat..

'l'.l1EJret'ore, if we ba'Y& pJ.ayacl our beat. When the gfWe 18 O'9'er end .e go

money:, ina_ad of dOUbling 1te.

~e tact. tlIat OUl" apprOYal dopenda not upon our skill. nor upon our

~tie...klW·,"ilJCUQ;pul"llta1:tb.fUlUaa, aJ:lou.:...Cl gtya Us hope and courage. It
'" ;:" , ','.

P\l-W ,au, of WI on an equal £ooting. 'I'bo tu...n w1th tly.. U,lenf4, .bas DO

~tuge OYer 'tbe lilI:W w1til the one.. In taot•. he ot~ does not surpaSa

b1m 1D point o£ aerrios ret;ldered. It "US amamber of tile th1rd tealll "hoa8

fO%''IJUd ~1ng •• tile :v.t~ry OYer Duke in ttw 1.'08" Bose Bowl. gar,uo.

nis, beat.. '1M. be would ha..,e dona, even tnOugfl he bad lost b.1,a Ul8sur f s

lrfou ha....ebeen ta1tbtul. You bavs done your best.- '-bat aame commeD48t1oJl

. Jas woUld .bb~e given to the wan ot 000 'Calent it no had ollly dared to 40

,1
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->
~< !.~'/.1; 'i~..'·\ "i'

...~. a:!"~he&l'''" ,a.-. 0 IJCAOW, and & thinker. but his 18Z1gu8.ge"
'~:~~,~, ~': ,~~'~;fiY·.::f. "~7~ ,:7 J! ',~" _,' ,,' ;,. 'l:.t,.
~"'l~ "~!Cla'S-~OOllln.o,~,o:lthe ~lolste.. It is' tbelaZlgllage ,ot
'i\~,,: :t-', , ~'1""}·'., f,' I ! ' , , •

•,t.: _d~tlle aold1eJ':~ , iaU.J;waa evidently interested in a'thletic contests.'t,' ~""":." , ' ' ~ ~,,;.'~ , ", "~

.' "
~ ".

;ttll &:' prisoner,", he ha¢ pertorceto ~pend mch t1me,tn the cOmpaz17,\of soldier••
;'; ~' ",'..' ". ,.',/ ... f' . "\

no doubt that he admired them for their COlU8ge and loyalty. He thrilled""

'the&~blet~ He ~el t himself a spor,taman wi th them .in a

.ibJ.'}waa the case bec.se he, too.• was engaged in a gpeat contest.B'
, •. "'wi:J;: ·", . ' ..', .' . , ,. . ':0'. '.
~~~4PfQPt in: the deateet posBible a4venture~ 1,1. was out for no la88 a prize
"""::":}~~/;<},:~,~..-,~;.i_·':~:·:;'h "~', ' " :,", " "

':)j~~,!};,~~~~n-:putthe darkness vith light. He vas see~ing to JD&ke the: id.~~dme 01

. t~l,8:;,qJ':;l.cki.nto the Idngdoms' of .our ~od and otl;tis Ohrist. He ~asPlq1ng fo.,
':"J.:~ '~". ~,~' '" /~, _", v ," "1 ' "

i";~lM81, .~.'B,:than that of the athlete or the .01d1er~. He, ..,a~ plqing vi tb' a cOUJ'-\, '
." .' .... ". . r~,. . . .," c'

,,~, t:b.a1i '"as' in no aense in;terior to. \118.. 'We Chf1et1aD8, are not cowards..' he'
"" 'J,< '

~~~:; d8~~~e.' "i,tl:J;, ikind ot 0013 ~~e1t.. INq,~ore 'are we.. inferior to ;you in whi t.,-,ho.'
~~!~ ,,' "'" " - . .-'"\ ;"

l,';Oa.rtL,,.tIlOBB"'I'· If)tou are a membflJ' o£t~ ~rackteam'i so 'am I. I so run notal.'! .
t' 1',-:;,;' ' , .."C,',,' ":";-,' '~:", 'f; "1'

" . ...;'1(\ ,":::,',;<y, " ; .•

~P'~a1UT~ If you are a boxer. 80 am I.,;; So fi~ht I not as one that beateth the"
. --<:~•

.~ta1,~t'tIt,you arego1ng~forthto bAttle. 80 am I. I am fit:!hting in the good tipt.
",,~ , " " ., "

!io n.oti,tb1~it is possible to be a goO(l Chrietianv1thout at the sameti. :being' .
"" , '< ''';) '-, '

.-~i~ B~'·i... Wh$t.are the ~8.c~8tl'~...J)f a good '"portieman'

. . "---<-~~.".....~'.,' ....~
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I

!he first characteristic of a good sportsman is this--he plqs the game•

. Paul felt that that was an absolute neces81 ty for himself and for all others. He

said, "I pl~ the game because I o~t to pllq. I am a debtor both to the Greek

and the bar1aarian, to the wise and the unwise. I am bound by obligations that I

can no more escape than I can unhitch IIVself from IIV shadow. I plq the game be

cause, haTing been called of God, I feel that I must. Since He has honored me, I

ma' honor Him. !o fail to do 80 would mean my undoing. Woe is me if I preach not

the Gospelt Woe ,is me if I refuse to plq the gamet Then, I plq the game becanse

it is life's su.preme privilege." Paul could never think of it without a shout of

sheer Joy. 'llo me, I he cries exul tantly, "is thi s grace g1ven that I might preach

the unsearchable riches of Chri st." Every good sportsman plqs the game. But in

\'-/, --d.... .::t.- ~ I,

spite of this fact, some of us refuse. ~

1. Some refuse to plq because they are too childish. Everything must be

exactly to their taste or they stand aloof. Jesus drew these to the lili;t. He

said thet were l1ke children standing in the marketplace s~ing, "We have Diped

unto you and you have not danced, we have mourned and you have not lamented. I The

Master had no doubt looked upon this very scene. 'Here was a group of children in

the ma.rketplace, but they were not plqing as noraml children naturally would do.

Instead they were glaring at each. other. '''by don't you plq1'" a pe.sser-b,y asked.

·We can't find a game to please him,' the children answer. indicating a spoiled

young chap who is puffed up and pouting. "You won't plq yourself,' .&14 the pouter.

IThat is, you won't pllQ" like I ,want you tol. They wanted to plq wedding, btlt I

wouldn't do it. I said that was too glad. !hen they wanted to play funeral, but

I said that 'was too sad. It So he wasn' t pl~ing and vas interfering wi th the plq

of the 0 thers.

This tribe did not pe.ss with the first centul"'J. The childish are still with

us. Child-like folks are most delightful, but childish folks are mOst offensive.

Little babies are winsome and beautitu.l, but big babies are a weariness to the flesh.
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They alw~s have en excuse for refusing to p1~ the game. Everything II1U.st be

exactly to their liking or they will have no part in it. They are too childish to

be good sportsmen.

2. Then, there is a second group tbat refused to p1q becau8e of a false

humlli ty• They c1aim that they are so hUll1b1e that there i s nothing that they can

do. Of course, this attitude is not humility at all. It is a rather sliJV, cowarcUy

caricature of hum1li ty. That was the trouble with the man of one talent. He was

proud. of his talent until he found a friend that had two and another friend that

had. fiTe. ~en he toldhimse1f"I haTe little chance with these. If I can't be

leader, I won't ha.ve any part at all.*/I D4' o.::r !f.-~~

.AJ.ong with this false humility, there 'went a ruinous cowardice. He said, II

was afraid. I Of what was he afraid! He was afraid to be himself. He vas sOr at2aid

he might strike out, that he neTel' 'went to bat. He was so afraid that he might

fumble that he refused to carry the ball. Since he was so possessed by an inferiority

complex, he refused to p1q the 1'!,81Ie.ff !hen, there was a third group that is, if

possible, even more repellent than the childish and those possessed by an inferiority

complex. That is the crowd that refuse to plq because they are so superior. These

are the ones that s8iY, "Show me a perfect church, and I will Join it.' In other

words, "Show me a perfect team, end Illl p1~ on it." But it so happens that there

is no any such team. liven the New York Yankees lost the 1A.st World Series. !Ten

the very best men on thi s best team strike out sometimes. !he man, therefore, who

will not play until he finds a perfect team will not p1q at all.

What a pi ty for such a per.!ect plqer to go to wastet The more you have to

give the greater opportuni ty' you have to serve. It was bad enough for the man of

one talent to bury his 10rdl s money b the earth. Bu.t to bury five or ten or a

hundred such as thi s vastly superi or chap has i 8 a tragedy indeed. Bu.t hi s real

trouble is that he is not a good sportsman. .A good sportsman p1qs the game whether

be approves it in eTe17 detail or not, whether he is sldl1ful or unsld.llful, whether

he ha.s much to give or little.
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Not only does a good sportemBn pl~ the game, but he pl~s it according to the

rules. That is necessary for the following reasons.

1. There are rules. Do not let this fact atfend you. Wi thout rules there can

be no g8.'l'/8~ more than there can be a river vi thout banks. The river that has no

banks ceases to be a river end becomes a swamp. The game that has no rules ceases
q,~

to be a game and becomes mere chaos. How would you like to see a game ,.."hen one

team m1ght have nine and the other nineteen, when three strikes meant out for olle

but six for another, when one team had to touch the bases as it ran. aro~ the

diamond, while the other m1ght cut corners. 10,. there III1st be rules or there can

be no g8Qt.

Liie~ Christian living also has its rules. I know some of us do not like this.

Ours has been a. d~ of wide-spread rebellion. "'In te your ow ten commandments,"

urges a certain wOI1ld-be spiritual guide of a few years ago. How re~sonable and

up to date! I t would be just as reasonable to say, "Wri te your own IIIIll tiplicat10n

table."· The fact that three times three makes nine is terribly old-fashioned, yet

even lI1Dste1n cannot run past it. I t would be just as wi se to s~, "Wri te your own

law of grav1 tation. The one that Newton discovered has served its dq. Besides,

look what it often doe s to airships. I :But we can as well wn te a new mu1 tipliea-

tion table or a new lw of g!'av1 ty as we can. wri te a new moral law. The principles

of Jesus fit into life. Life will work that 'W~. I t will not work any other wrq.

~ak:e this for instence. He did not utter it in these words, but it is derived

from it. ISO act that your conduct is worthy to become a principle of universal

law." In other words, "So act that if all your fellows were to act in the same

fashion, we would have a better home lite, a better civic life, a better church, a

better world. 1 That rule is reasonable and practical. In ta.ct, one of the great

troubles of our world is thie--so niany of us want to be exceptions to the rule.

!his is necessary tor the right kind of home-lite. Without it the .best homes

cease to· be homes and. become wrecks. Why do we have .so many d1Torces? There are
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lome husbands that want to have one set O'l rules. for;thei-r wives, another for them

selves. ~ere are wives that won' t pl~ the game according to the rules. Why are

so III8DY children loosed upon the world to be a menace to themselves· and a menace

to _beiev' What is the secret of the problem child' General~ speaking, it i.

the problem parent. ·Juvenile delinquency is increasing. Why' :Because parental

neglect is increasing. To have a good home we must so act that if others act in the

same fashion, the home would be stabilized and not destroyed. Thi s same rule holds

vi th regard to the state. We rejoice in our democracy. We pride ourselves on ou.r

Four Freedoms. But some of us do not think enough of those freedoms even to vote.

I f our democracy depended upon eu.ch, i t would cease to exi st.

Generally speaking, all of us believe in the church. We believe that religion

~s not a mere 1UX1l!7 but a necessity. It is the saving salt of society. We would

not live in a colIlJl1Un1 ty vhere there was no church. There are thousands that believe

this and yet act in such a fashion that. if others were to act in the same w~, every

church in America would cease to exist. What rildlt have you to take a position that

if taken by your fellows would wreck that institution that is the supreme hope of

the world.!

This posi tion i. not taken simply by those who have never uni ted wi th the church.

It is taken by those who move into a community and leave their membership behind

them. What ve really prize we carry with us. We can only serve where we are. We

. cannot serve where we are not. :Bu.t the supreme evil of such conduct is this-if

everybody left their membership at the hOIll9 church as you are doing, ninety-five

percent of the church membershi'p would be lost. So act that your conduct is wortlq'

to become a principle of universal law. ~he man who refuses to remove his membership

is not pl~ing the game according to the rule s.

Then there is a third class who move their membership and are in good standing

but still demand that they be exceptions. Some of these refuse to contribute. The

church is like any other organization in that it must be kept up in part by money.
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The church where nobody had to give would be dead. A church is also like ~y other t

in sti tution in that it IIIIlst be kept up by attendance upon its services. In every

church there are those who act toward its services a~ if their fellow members acted

in the S8JD8 fashion) there would never be another worship service until the crack ot

doo.. This i8 especially trtle of the night service. I read only last week of a

First Church in a certain Southern ci ty .that had decided to abandon its evening

serTices until Lent. What an acknowledgJleDt of failuret I t is more then a failure

it is an ugly ruinous 81n.

3. Not only will a good sportsman play the #!,:am& and play it according to the

I rules, but he does this with the realization that to violate the rules involves &

fpenlllt7. livery law has a penalty attached to its vi.latioa. Whare there is no

penalV, it ceases to be a law and becomes mere advice, good or bad. When I fail

to pl~ according to the rules, I am penalized. I am penalized in DtV body. I SID

penalized in my mind. All sin involves afering. All sin hurts the sinner.

»Ut this is not all. My violation of the rules hurts others. Here am I a

member of the footb8ll squad. I s~ to myself, "I am going to be of~side whenever

I please. !he officials ~ not see me. If they do see me end penalize me, I can

"take it. What is the 10s8 of five yards to mIn lhlt I am not the only one that

loses five yards. Jlvery member of the team loses five yards. My university 1088S

five yards. In getting penalized DVself, I penalize others.

If I as a fatheror a mother wi sh to live my own lite t wh01le business i. i tl

hen if I do su:f1"er a bit, I can take it. But the trouble is that you penalize

your children. When I was on the radio, I had. a letter from a mother. It read

something like this: "I have a large family of children. Two years ago I broJae

wi th religion. Since then, I have been utterly miserable. I am constantly at

war with JD;Jself. To add to my wretchedness, my children fight and howl from the

time they wake in the morning until they go to sleep at night. I stand it as long

as I can and then I lock uvself in a room and curse and curse and curse in utter

wretchedness.' What is the matter! Refusing to plsyaccording to the rules, she
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is being penalized. Sadder still, her children are suffering with her. There is

nothing so sensi tl'\te as the mind of a child. !he war wi thin the mother's heart

imparts itself to the whole family. She is fdling in good sportsmanship.

III

Not only does a good sportsman plq the game and plq according to theru.les,

but he puts himself, bis very best, into the game. That is one thing that makes

a game intere sting. How would you like to pls\y wi th somebody who had such a poor

opinion of your sportsmanship that he would not half try! How would you like to see

a game of football wi th Alphonso captain of one team and Gaston captain of the

other, and each one insisting that the other make the touchdown! A game where the

plqers do not care _naugh to win to plq their best is not a matter of interest
. I

;, ........
but of contempt and boredom. But if listlessness/8I!Id half-hearted.ness L8 ugly and

unattractive in a game, how mu.ch more '11m it is in the business of Christian living.

So far as the New Testament goes, there was only one something that ever disgu,sted

our Lor6. It was not sheer antagonism. It was not the cowardice of Peter or the

treachery of Judas. I t was the lukewarmness, the half-heartednees of a church that,
. ~..:....... ~-e..~

engaging in the greatest of" all enterprises, was~l!lUese &ad: lltJfewM'm. -I would,-

He s81d, 'that thou wert e1 ther hot or co14. Because thou art lukewarm and neither

cold or hot, I am about to spew thee out of IV mouth.-

Not only does a good sportsman givw his best to the game, but he does so regard-

less of his place on the team. He does so regardless of whether he 1s winning or

losing. There are some folks that the more they are needed, the 1es9 they can be

counted upon. There are others, thank God~ that the more they a.re needed, the more

they can be counted upon. We have both ldnds in a story coming out of the Old

Testament. The Israelites were being cowed by their traditional enemies, the Philistines. l

They had been brought so low that they were hiding in the caves, in the dens of the

earth, and no man dared show hi s face.

!hen it was that Jonathan came upon the scene. He undertook to do something
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not bee~se the situation was so promising. bUt because it was so hopeless. He

knew that even if be were defeated that would not be the worst possible. The worst

possi ble would be to be too big a coward to try. So with his armor-bearer, he went

out to the conflict. He met the enelV in a narrow pass and gave such a. good account

of himself, he and his armor-bearer. that the Philistines betook themselves to a head-

long flight. !hen said the story. when those that were hiding in the caves saw

that the P.hilistines fled, they too followed hard atter them to battle. Theirs was

a shout of the shirk. !hey could fight only when winning.

A good sportslIl8D f'ights when he is winning. He fights wi th the same dogged

courage when everything is going against him. That is one w~ in which England has

won the admiration of the world. After the collapse of France. Hi tler was dead-

sure that she would surrender. To take any other course would be sheer madness.

Bu.t to his utter indignation and to that of his fellow criminals, he found o~t :that

~hey did not know when they were whipped. They so conducted themselves according

to the BUggestion of Churchill that if the Jmpire 11ves a thousand years they will

look back to that as one of their finest moments.

liot only does a good sportsJDBn pll\Y his best but he keeps himself fi t to plq

his best. Suppose as a member of the foo~b8l1 squad. linnte you out to dinner•

.Suppose further D\Y wife serves a slab of' mince-pie that half floats in its own

rich fQlru.p. I expect you to go for it in a big wq. bu.t you refuse. Then I remind
,

you that it is not spiked, but you still refuse. Then I ask you in all good conscisope.

"Do you think it would be a sin to eat this piet" You answer, "No. it would nG:' be

a sin, 'but I am a member of the footJaall squad. We have been told that we can p~q

the game better if we leave off sweets. Therefore, for the sake of ~Relf and for

the sake of ~ team, I let it alone. I am out to be the best possible plS\Ver.

What helps me to play I take. What hinders me I leave off.1I

. fhat is sound sense. In matters of athletics it is sound sense, in matters of

religion. Ralph Connor tells of a great football game between the two leading uni-
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~
versi ties of Cane4a. The star man of the McMillan team was a young chap by the

name of Cameron. On him the team and the universi ty re sted its SIlpreme hope. But

the night 'before the game Cameron broke the training rules and got drunk. His team-,
mates 'sobered him up. When he went on the field. so far as the eye could see he was

'none the worse. But it turned out that his eye was not quite so quick. his touch

not qui te so sure. his nerve .no t qui te SO steady. In a cnti cal cri8is he fumbled.

a:od through that fumble the game was lost. It came to b8 known as the game that

was lost because Cameron was not fit. I wonder how many games have been lost in

our church 1)ecause we were not f1 t.

IV

Finally. a good sportsman, not onlyplqs. and pl~s according to the rules.

and plqs his best. but he keeps his eye on the central purpose of the game. Why

does he plq? Be is not pl~ing to 10s8, surely. Be is out to win if he can. But

hi s supreme purpose is not to lose; no more does he look upon winning as 811 abs,olute

necessity. He can ••t with "triumph and disaster and treat those two imposters

Just the same. II Ie !mows that he has not gone on the field to make a certain number

of touchdowns. He is not bound to make a certain number of home-rune. Hi s duty is

to plq the game his best. come SIlcce88 or failure.
, ~

When Bo McM:1ll8ll was captain of the Kentucky CaPd:hale. that game 11ttle team

won victo17 after victory. The crowd used to watch in a1l1ed amazement as the team

ran on the field and went into a huddle. not to discuss signals, btlt to prq. It

was something new. -W~ do you prq?" a newspaper reporter asked McMillan one dq.

DAre you asking God to take the' game fro~ your opponents and ,give it to you?- "No."

he answered emphatically. "We don't prq to win. We prq to play. We ask God to

give us the grit and the grs.ce to ple.,y the game in the clean. manly fashion that a

game should be plqe4~' That word p1ts i t8 finger on the fundamental purpose of

the game.

I

I
I

I

I
j
I

I
I

I
l. ,

Since our supreme business is to pl~ our best. we ought to be able to win with-
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out BW~ering. We ought to be able to lose without shame. So_ of.; 7OU'"ldll remem

ber a gamepl~ed in the Orange Bowl a few years ago between Oklahoma and 'ennessee.
,

. Oklahoma had. a magnificent team. They we~e confident of victory. Bu.t the Squirrel-

-~ters proved the better team. I am told that when the Oklahoma team returned
o' '~~-~

home the7 asked the conductor to let them off a mile from the station. They were

ashamed. to face their fellows. I am told that when the conductor refused and they

had to come into the station, the were greeted in utter silence. Now I do not know

whether this is true or not, but if it is it is bad sportsmenship. It is 'not ID7

primary bu.siness to win. It is ID7 business to plq the game the best I can. Having

tone that, no maD. has a right to cnticize me. I have no right to criticize 1Vself.

!he fact that we are here to plq our best and. not simply to win purs us all

on en equal footing. When the man of five talents reported to his master that he ha.d
".

doubled. his capi tal, that master seid, "Well done." When the man of two talent.

0_. Saling that he had made hi. two into four, he was greeted in the same faBhion.

If the man of one talent had only tr~ed even though he had lost every penny, he

would have .received the same greeting. I t is not how mu.ch we have but how.. we use

it. It is surprising also how greatly third-rate gifts can be used when we really ,

consecrate them. When Duke Universi ty pl~ed in the Rose Bowl, they had the game ~

sewed up until wi thin less th.an a minute of the end. It was a third-string men who

went in and by three forward passes won the gam. Bu.t whether we win or lose, if

we have plqed our best though the crowd ~ not applaud us, when the game is over,

there is one who surely will. Our Master will come to meet us all enthusiasm,

s8\Ying, "Iell done, well donel ~I



a sound workman, with no need to be'asha.me
I fI.. .).L tC 0~·~"""--", w.rt..IC. 4.....•

..~~!~,'\~'om sa_- A~L
.43nd ;i~thy 2:15· (Moffatt) Do your
.. ..'\:., .... '

fit leaS'

when he wakes on Monday morning is thisr-Sunday will soon be here.

will come whether I am prepared or ~repared. It will come whethef

you

· .

way you¢handle the word of ~ruth.

~ ¥ Perhaps the first thought that grips the conscientious

I am energetic or lazy. When it comes sco~es, perhaps hundreds, of

busy and hard pressed people are going to corne ~ the house of' God to

worship, and to be helped or hindered in their worship by hearing me

preach. For this reason I ought to have somethlpg to say that is

vital ~md worthwhile. That this may be the case, I ought to "study

to sh6w myself a sound workman without CHuse to feel ashamed".

Often enougr; i the most earnest of us fail to measure up. We

finish delivering our sermon with a sickening feeling that the hungry

'sheep have not been fed. If our failure has been due to the infirm-

ities of' the 'flesh, if we have failed after we have done our prayerful

and earnest best, then there is some excuse. But, if we fail because

we have taken it easy, or because we have presumed on our ability to

prep are the sermon (uickly, then we are without excuse. It is horr-

ible to make a deliberate failure. This is the case whether the con-

greg8tion to which we preach is made up of three people or of' three

thousand. -'1-, ...J-'~ " ~ 01...4_ ~?,~."'- ~ w..,.-tA<-~A_1 vt
~ u ~.;A,: ~~ -4 F '''''''' ~- /

Yet how fl'ia:l'l:y-·~f-o.u:c._..f.~:bb-u~,.ap.e-··pure-l:"y'--O~Wfl"""~:1t.I.---F(n--;j,u.&t

~ .']L............. ~ -)f.~_.f.A..~~ ~ ........-o-L.:c;~.A.. ~.""",,~-cy ~~ ,
,,as we ~emetiffles·-s-e-em·:-t'()·fa±-I·-··W"hen·''tle-~€-el....t~-we-ha-v:e-.~a-~t-~

~e.as-e:r-470'- expect e:le-fil.eat. For instance, this experience comes tOiilalmost

every young preacher. At the hour for worship he enters his pulpit

consciously unprepared. But a happy inspiration uplifts him and he

wins through with flying colors. Some even tell him that the sermon
1
1

J

.J



just preRched was his very best. But such

Hrmful then the most humiliating

It is easy to see why this is true. On the next Monday

prove far m

ing when his good angel reminds him, "Sunday is coming again. You had

better get busy·; the devil of presumption will say, "Never mind.

You did not prepare last week and look what you did. Of course,

you realize that preparation is necessary for your brethern, but you

are different. They do not possess your gifts. They, poor dullards,

must reap as they so~ EhIt not you. With your abilities y(jU can

outwit the laws of nature and gather grapes from the thorns of idleness

and figs from the thistles of laziness". But be not deceived. Other

things being e~ual, you Bre going to win in proportion to your prepar-

ation. How, then, shall we prepare the sermon?

I

The first hurdle we have to take is the selection of a theme.

Th~,is not always easy. Sometimes we QP&<he!~efr~y the needs of our
w-iiA ~ Jf:a.I\. ~ ~f~·4wL.A ~

local situation,..- S.Q,Wet:imas JNQ. fWQ Eie;Lped 19y some topic that is timely,
~~ '1.Jf~---~ ~~,_"t.- ~~T,

if not timeles. s,. AlwaY1 we .. kl.Q,ve the ... r.e.sQ1LP~l3 ~j:,·*e'W ¥en k ·mTd"-~v!He.

~ t-- ~----r ? 4-A.

But even then em' choiC?~~s often di~~_i.c:.~~

1i~f'~~t, it is possible to spend so much time deciuing on what

to preach that by the time we have reached our decision, it is too

late to 9repare the sermon.
?

P. caprlClOUS l;MAg that the landlord in the parable
If'

the¥i~eyard'paid the men who had worked but one

It seems
t( '7

of The 4.aborers of

hour as much as he paid those who had worked ~. twelve. But we can

understand the reasonablenes 7 and especially the kinaliness of his

conduct when we realize that these men who had worked in the vine-

yard for only one hour had not been loafing the other eleven ~.

They hed been working just as hard as those who had borne the bru.rden



to put onhhis sermon because he has spent eleven hours seeking for

A wO RKMAN Wr'lUlOUT SHAME•
and the heat qf the day. They had

instead of ~~ing at one.Even so, many a minister

his theme.

:3

For ministers of certain denominations this ~roblem is solved

by their following the Christian year. Others solve it by select.ing
l.......~~·~I·

their subjects for a year~. Personally, I have never been able to.

do this. However, increasingly I have preached by series. Preaching

by series has many advantares. First, it has the very decided advan-

tage of enabling the minister to know his destination when he wak~

on Monday morning. And t~n!t is marvelous how what we see, what we
~ , r;/l , .. " t. ,4.0 . 1t.~ ~.-L{l~- ,.,~- ~ t.t,.....

experience, what we readvwill ~ contribute to~~e sermon~

1< f\...._.-..l ~.......-.tL..........~~. L>.-,4c.-,,'j.-e.... "c.......- a-tiJ.e.~,-

1Hle p:jlI.:ing. In fact, there is almost nothing that the preacher knows

that c~nnot be made to pay tribute to his preaching if he broods over

'his subject long enough. Blessed, therefore, is the minister who begins

early to prepare his sermon.

Then, preaching by series will save the minister fr'urn riding

a hobby. It will save him from preaching only on those themes that

are con;:reni131 and easy, while neFlecting other themes that his congre-

gation need>to have discussed. Some yeFrs ago when I set out to preach

a series of sermons on the Ten Corronandments, I discovered to my amaze-

ment thRt though I had been preaching for a llu8rter of a century, I

had not oreached ~ -elElllM'l'""'on a single one of' these connnsndments. I was

also amazed at the richness of the mat(u'ial in these ten rule8. for

livtng. They have no more b~~86. ~h the passing of the cent-
~.

uries than" the law of gravity fiao been: a1 tel'!!d.

In the course of a series of sermons on the Lord's Prayer, I

found most of the petitions very congenial, but there was one that

gave me no end of trouble. I should never have preached on it if I
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:Co nature as no ot-heD book eve~written.

that tBe~

~
once.,.w rather

to swamp the interest of the prospective hearer. A series of five to

ten is bett~~ These may be vastly :,~ed»"'1--- ~--~-~- ._-.-----
v A series on certain types of Bible!' characters may be botll vital

and gripping. '"}In~e Bible we fla"".e-a-:"'QG:k- t~t holds the mirror' up
~

Here arev'me"n ~ /t-f yuu

prick them ~o this~ they will bleed. -They are as ~Lvid as your

next door neighbor and sometimes far more interesting. Given a ch1~nce

they will walk ~~t into your pulpit and live and laugh and sing and

sob with you. They will also preach for you, a kind of preaching

that will be fresh and interesting, because it comes~ out of life.

Then, too, such preaching will always be up to date because the heart
r(.

of humanity is the same through the ages, ever pulsating ~to the same

great needs, the same great loves and lon,cin[ds". Preaching, therefore,

from Bible characters is "at once gripping Hnd helpful.

Then a series on the Books of the Bi~le will be found vital.

I have given, at my mid-week services
l

what I call'ed "Book Reviews of

the Bible ff • Generally, to count a congregation is somewhat like weigh -

. ing a fish, it d1 '&yi's reduces it to shamefully low terms. Yet I have

seen by actual count nearly six hundred people present to hear s~ch a

review. It was my custom to begin with Genesis and undeI'take to re-

view each book as if that book had just come from the press~ It is
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that a series of serme'ns on
~

i;I.I.oo~~~interesting, instructiv~and>~

~ themes let me urge you notIn

at once

my

Testament. Naturally I ~ not claiming that the Old Testament is equal
. k~ ~~ 1,~' r{· ,-

to the New!'-Or am I ~g that I;;r.believe every word of it from cover .
I (

to cover. If you take that position you are a far better believ':'r

5

than Jesus. Some of the Old Testament he rejected. Some of it he

corrected. Some of it he used. Some of it he found the~Tery bread

of life to hi s soul. Some of it he found to be the sword o-f I t;he :J.
<-

Spirit with which he fought his battles against the tempter., As I
tA ~

read,* .tb,etef~, what aH.l':fl:Z::e6 me most is not the crudity of some of its

stories, but the richness of the knowledge of God possessed by its
~

choicest saintsJrbefore Jesus had come to reveal him.

~,~el for instance, the Book of Psalms.Thi~ amazing hymn

book, after all these years, is still the greatest book of devotional

literature in· the wor·ld. In it we find reflected almost every mood

of the hUIl'l.B!l soul. If you are lonely ~ra:1ek=4'eiP GeQ you will find

there somebody who can understand and share your loneliness. If you
-u.......~~

are rejoicing in the blessedness of~ presence, you will find some-

body who can shout and sing with you. Among its songs is one that

after all the centuries is still the most popular ~ ever written.

It has won its way into more hearts, it has put its arms around more

grief-burdened shoulders than any other song in the Bible or out of

it.

~Some years ago I went to visit an old grandmother who was~-

~
' _., "J ..A..<zto ~~-- ~...."-,,,~ \

~be;Y:OQd these ""I1ore-e-s--meTer-1:'-s-p,~!t. When I arrived
~ ~~ '-<-- e.....·_~1 . ~-

the daughter;met me at the door and said; "We are glad Y0Uvceme, but

Mother won't know you. She hasn't recognized any of us all day. But

I1d be glad if you would go in and sit at her bedside a moment. I

know she would desire it if she were conscious".
/). ~;r L----~-·-~t-..... ~

Therefore, I went in and ~onk mif plaee at ~fie Qeda1d~ and watch-
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ed her as she swung like a pendulum between
..~

came into m~t to make an exper'iment. ·cl~~,.
·.lif1'~:

her ear and read thli song to 'Which I l'sfer, "The Lord is my Shepherdi')

I shall not want ft
• And as I read those deathless words, the thin

lips smiled a little, and the head nodded a wee bit. Thus when she

could no longer recognize the voice of her own child, she could still
~ t-..t

recognize the voice of the Godd Shepherd ~ came in the gloaming

to gather his lamb to his bosom. So accurate a picture is this of

the '1:1...rlrlk..t.. ofour Lord that, if we may believe ~- st. John, Jesus himself

virtually said, "l s at for that picture. I am the Good Shepherd who

giveth his life for the sheep". Do not, therefore, throwaway the

wealth of preaching material in the Old Testament.

of ciphers as high as from here to Mars and you end with
~. -u-- 1t.~. ~ ~-ti=.~/. .

If you do~ believe~ text f drop it and~d one that
fi~J..~

Now, wh~ther I am preaching by series or not I always use a
')-- ~~ ~ J..triJ:t.r$'("" -t.. '

LThat~is a great ~p both to the preacher and)1is hearer. If

not believe a text why wast~your time and that of your con
~>-D~::>V--~~ ~;

ion by trying tormake a ee~n? What do you hope to gain by

g bewildered and perplexed people what you do not believe f Preach-·

ur doubts is as:f'fltltile as trying to make a unit out of cif?hers.

Add

ing

text.

not

you "-fo believe)
\} -tb~~r I suppose I began te.j2:Soe this method because it was in YQgrlle

when 1 entered the mini stry. I have continued to use it !>hrough the
.

years because of a very profound convig~~9fflt~~~tB~~~e~g§~te~~gtPp~~ch-

ing is at once the most helpful and the least taxing. Of course there

are excellent ministers who make scant use of the Bible. They first
.;; ~ r:/A;

prepare~ the sermon, then find a text to fit it. r,rhis, in my opinion,

is to preach the hard way. When the Egyptians were compelled to make
.fr-~~

&~.8fty brick with~~ strawy they thought they were having a pretty

hard time, but when Pharoah lost his temper and compelled them to
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make brick without straw, they found themselves in· ..~~

Event, the minister who prepares his sermon Witho~t'C thehel
~ f..:.-.~~ '-fs-'f.-..- ~::'-''i.,.ti....... 4~~~

of the Bible seems to,me~e making bricks without straw. I am con-
~"'(....L."""~ 1Ur!JJ,.~-<

vinced, too, that he might have maae better bricks if he l~ avail~

"H...:....~ "- ~i
himself of the priceless material t9 be found in the Bible •. ft speaks
~.1'~t.- ~~t:I?-r...t.·4-4-4'''A..i;:, Ii .,(...~ 9f"~A.? ~~.-L ..u-~ "d....._ t-t<'~<

a universal langUa~~~e.:~~~vintelligentw.c: r :/

shipers complain that~e:i:-r-7IIttl!:S't;e-r-LIrade.. t60 little l,ise· of the Bible,
" ~ 't.-~ 1.c;-~ f~- .'\it; :QQV8r hl:.· all ffiY li.t:Q ~i.a=J;..,...rJi.. one single soul complain that

tJ- --a~ ~4-':/ t:;;;::;:ti., ~. do-~""",.r.:' 1:::
his mini ster madey-too ~iberal u~~ o,f thq Se!'ip s. . I .. f

.;;.~ ilL.~ ""'(.."-"t (O,.~ .....--,....~A!.-'L......I....A......./)!- ~ IA../f.

SincevI invsriably use a text. ~ow do I go about finding~?

There was a time when I said to myself, rlGo to, ~.

I ~ never once found a text when I was searching for one.

speak helpfully to my people.

\)

~,..
(

J•cS
).,)

I try to forget that I am a minist\:'Jr and to

Therefore, I must find a text".

Word for myself, When I come to a passage that speaks home to my own

heart, then I take courage to believe that this same passage might

remember only that I am a needy bW8@R soul, dependent upon God" for

the water of life and for the bread of life. ~~s I thus read the

next Sunday.

found it as a by-produc~
----~----

~h;~u~h-manyyears ~ it has been my custom to read devotion-
/' ~~~I·?~<=-~f ~'lL ';-:9.,-=--",-,.

ally each morning a lesson fromvthe Old and from the New Testaments.
4-<.:::>

In"reading ~.e. le~g.Qns,

~ffi:l.e..-t-mrt--r-~-f~fr-fI1'Yt-ext. Thi s method has had for .J
Uh~ J~l.~."-.-),.. "1 J

me at least two~esults. First, it has led me to preach ~ texts that

I believe C8J-~-"","q k/· ~j ~.. .. .1 ~'
• ~ LJ . ..." .1,t.A.-4.·1,.......', 7-1,,_ ....'vc..(/v~~1

~-,-,~<.. ""-- 7 / --~-.......,.
secon~ it has led e f-t:WJ'tller/ to preach on great text s. -J It be-

came the fashion among certain ministers a little more than a generation
---tA..t.";( !A>-....j~"- J-v.t..u.-.- ~_ 'C/.-..."" _ ·h~,~.tL> . ~ e.-y<fi.A / t ~~~

~ to preach on~ textslt" T-ae..y...de.~e a text that was
~L..A~ '7;..~~ rl~1

anemic andy~~-th~c~ngregationby giving it a b~QQd transfusion.

..
1
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~ oJ.. ~.f;:f-.cz-o.'Q"-' ~.

~ey ~ieked a dead text and show~

/J..v=r~
it live. v Su~ preaching may be ingenious, ~

ful. Not even~a magician can get a rabbit out of a thimble.

text is a triviality you may depend upon it that your sermon will also

be trivial. No man can speak grandly about something that Goes not

~ ' ..

matter. ~...~ k.... .'2,. /. --'IJ IJ.-A . J_ -.~, lA~ ~tJ, / .-....., T'A-<-C~-<-1~ I ~ ~ 'UI<..' "'7'# f

set8J>ld 9-f 'flfl1n~ tall, ge tC7-t;;a~ op.po~select

great ~s, helpful ~s, strong, brawny, :rml~aai? texts. Personally,

I like a text that I do not have to support, but that will sup~ort me.

I like a~t upon which I can lean all my weight with the certainty
trM. ~ w..~ ~~ '7

that it ,,111 not let me dOwn:. t _~ t - ~ ;::; a-! ~ft;'k:.
w4'±* ~~~..m.e. I Ij ke a t~xt -that, U-~ :;;T;~hM"'crlI can flee to v:-r-
and find .. lias rivers of water in a dry place and as the shadow of a

. ~~~~~
great rock in a weary 1 and' I • yo ThsM efo;ve, s.eleet a: ~f'OfJ i; 'b'ei{t,~g

~-r :" .... f.-'" .. ,,~. L -? r,;;, ~-I- ~- ,~~"-tA"...d--

~~
/(fL:~~h from great texts.;' Y JO'O doi5hat,. -.ryo'l:lr~eQ.p..J,.el

~.. ,., ...... ~'. ~~~~~~1J ~f"~
.~ ....a.u.~~ . III eJZw m, thli;'" will still ave a strong word

.-i
from God to take to their hearts andvtheir homes.

II

Now, having decided upon a theme, the next step is the develop-

ing of that theme.

How are we to go about that? Speaking out of my own experie-

nce, Nhen I have decided upon a text I read and reread the text and the

context. This I do over and over ag~lin. As I thus, read, I seek to

open every door of my mind and heart to both text and context. I

listen not only to what the passage' B~yg8dl~§@tlYJ but to what it sug-

ges.:tSi;~ I also 2isten to ever'y. st~ry of which it reminds }Ile. As it
~ r:Y 4 1 .-t-.....::t~ fc-..-R.·e;//....~~ .~ zt...... , !')-A. __-.I~-D ~~_.- r

suggests these things, 1 jot them down~ ~~< r 0

Having thus listened to theAtex~and jotted down what it had to
~ -to 0\... lA..t-~

say, Iv~ read everything "that I cou~d find 9P tAli o~jQe-ti. Those
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I still

No man

I am only

When I was

I read sermons.

a message for me.

criticizing him.

certain able minister doesThe

in

I cannot speak with authority

In later ye ars I have found reading for
"f':,( ,-.... --.,. ,." ')

sermons of

one.

This means that,!

This brings me to the y'uestion of' reading sermons.

I read the

to find help there.

do.

never kept

not ring my bell does not mean that

quite ~{'Iyoung minister a fine old presiding elder spent a large p.art
~ ,...,,"

of one evening l~bgp:i:ng wi tb......me.-.t..o use geed'~ethod±sb teI'Illt110~~
1.L ~L~I ~~-- . 1. . . '.

warning me againstvreading another man's sermon'·'

of you who keep: a filing(IDay be able after

lar sermon less necessary,.. But,,! used t.e read everything

has a universal appeal.

criticizing myself'. I used to wade hl\o1,lgh a book that everybody said

/ \ ~~rV-was good whether it was doing a~;tihin§ f~t me or not. I havet-e~d

was-t1ng my' time in that fashi~. If an a~~hor does not say something

to me in the first few Cha)~rs, ~ I am ~{)ing to give him a rest.

~.. a

~~
\

a~.~·What is it to be original~ It is not to think of something
-~ ,. h..t:, "'h '-~.... ~-~ ',cr

that mobody else ever thought o~ ~ to say something that nobody else

ever said. If you say something next Sunday that was never said before
1...~L~7 -<-/t.C'{ , ;fJ---</ (.v.,'~ ~ C.. -"(J!.-A--<...-C2.- I

the chances are a thousand to one that; ~tl'-W±':H-l;)8 w-p-eng. Originality
~

is not saying something""new or strange. It is taking an old truh

wrong to read

hear that

·that I could find.



Whoever said it, it is pr'ofoundly

It had reached no definite goal.

and much reading is good, but the power of infinitely classifying And

arrive.

inning might as well have been at the end.

WORKMAN WI~HOUT SHAME
~who fi rt. J'w.'~syaoes t:l:&t Sbllt ~tte--+'tt'~.....

tiful, the tone of voice pleasing, the thoughts impressive. But when
r...--

the preacher had concluded ~ realized that the sermon had failed to
tu-

In fact, ~ could not but

using the matter read is better".

feel that the middle might have been at the beginning and the beg-

Shake,speare b ~,~eP'

lived. Y~t n~b,C?dY_"wi~l d~~y his origina~"i~1' 2f~V ~L ~
~~'4~ "- A-e--'k-t-,~._ ~ 1~ r- --~~;"_f,~~ll.r~~::r;;

~,~,' -t~ , (~A4 }~_:tcz:;;[rI ~_-~ tk .~~-- tU:: J.,;J:£:;C~
'1.' t -f:L.-A' - - • J
~ , '/4J--., . ..,. "'( ~ ,. ,;;w,~" ~ ,', , _ ' • , _', '..,.,,- !4 ~ t.L.

aio ~~,;~!~:::t ::;;::: f ::~~::nr:r:~n:::n:e:: :::P::::ia~'l
that you have gathered. I think it was Edmund Burke who said, "Reading ~

1
l'

true. To try to preach a sermon without organizing your material would {b

," ,~J

was beau~ lj..
'1:
i
g

What was wrong? The sermon J
<l...

had good material, but the material was not organized. It is, therefore,

--t.<.b
a matter of fundamental importance i~ I:"FeaeMIC@; that~ sermon

be as, futile as for a coach to;,:;expect to win a football gqrne with a
'"f"". t ,...,...,;, - , -{,~ ~.,. "t+~ .. ( ..~-- .. t~f .' c_~·r. _ t_~ ,'{.l{\" - ", \ . ~ ( ~'.'"

s,qy,Q,d that had never been either organized qr trained •. r
,>~ ~ \ ' ".",. ~ ..:', ~l " l .' ~.,~ . . c

C Yet we have all heard sermons like that'. The language

&.ao~ have a simple, logical and concise outline. It ought to start,

u.--- ~ ~V
;::~:nd arrive"., Fa,iling this, ~,J' i way travel far and fast" but Ii j~ ,

O-.-J -t. s...-.t- tL~ .a...... C"- ~~........~ ~~I M~
. ,-get nowhere.~ I am, ~... a.re that there 8re thos~ who argu~ again-

fPr ~"--v-y I~ ~ ~- ~ f;47:£i.-...---; .p.~--t. -t -G---,c... tt~.A ~~ 'iA:._-&'~v ,
st an outline. No less an authority than John Arthur GOSSlp..,OOe-S

I

e.G. Naturally he uses an outline in 8,rguing against an outline. ~t J.B.~

my opinion, an outline is more than a luxury, it is an absolute necessity.

It is possible to have ai~e jelly fish without any skeleton, but
~ ~"

~ cannot have a mand thout a skeleton. No more can ?fe"tl have a ser-

rHbn without a skeleton. Of ,,CQ)urse, it is not always necessary to tell
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how many parts. thereHl:lre to-~ sermon.

to let people see the wheels go round. But it
i..-e- lJ.>.c....

have an outline. If ~ qo not neither ~ nor tour people
f.,...y<-

ibly remember what.~ say. We have all heard pleasing sermons

left us with no abiding treasure.

If, on the other hand, the minister has a simo.Le concise

outline, his people can get what he says and can remember at least a

part of it. Not'only so, but the minister himself can remember it.

There are some who find it very difficult to speak without a manu

script or without extensive notes. Do not think that I am presuming

to condemn all those 'Nho use ffiRnuscripts. There are such the latchets

of whose shoes I am not worthy to unlo<Jse. But, however~ good
'4 ~p....eR-..·~1 '

they are~this I make bold to say, ~ they would be better if they
;:r .
~ould dispense with their manuscripts. It is my conviction that any

of

on that

a pillar in church
- ....-of......... P/GA/.,(', "'-- ....
-the--P'.a-a-n-s-e-Er', but

three-fold contrast.
f' !l...=-

to tJraY'tr0ne a

concise outline can preach
~.........o.-",--

This the casevsuch an outline
~

~ to 'remember.
v ' --'~//4

'ndertook to preach on the parable

of the Pharisee and the Publican •
. ~"'4.--r ~~ t....1--~ /...

think I~de at least fifty differe

For instance,' s orne years ago

Il18n 'who will m ke a simple, logical,
c:...,

'wifhout e.1€hoifi notes "'&V me.nuscript~.

~.

fairly tugs at ~,nand all but forces

-t;.y.€ru"b 1. e • I
~ r.:~ 7 .c.I! ....... \,., d}-t..f;. 1(..41' j

o tlinesv By Mid by~rre em'fiO. t;.e
./

IfteLi:ire an;nsp1:I""9:tTorr;····'b-he-··:f-ifl-a-l- u.tr1-in. ~'le.a.st it~~s final for.
~ ~(~~ .,' ~ .....1' ,,f-.'C.. -Klq --'- .:c;! "~_..d -u. ..

me. ~ might nft~ be~ final 'or you a a1.1.v' 'Qne o:.C the tnp.i..1J,..s

·~~-~:~;-~;~:~~~~tft:~.;:·l.i~~~~M~:.Ca~r~~:~~vv ~;~.wa.
. ?-t- ~1. J-h.-t/·.,L..u.-.· «~t.;)c c 4 t't/'" (' C. -"'t.. I '

~El:--'&...f--ar--g-s-we..:are-· 'O':Ptt'O'n-a±-J:y--C'Onc ". -H81'e waa tho otitl±ne
1/ /]

l\
,to·whi:en··! .·h-ad·-crom8.-·n:u..""'""'S"...~p~·r-ab.l~--:f:~>-GL.iL...U.:...-~~

~ (; ( xJ< ~
First, j t 1 s a co~trast betfieen th~ two men who
S-e-<:..(f)., It: _ 1t. . f!..er-., ... 'f.. t!$. o!.··t~ ..-i'a::t-........... f~~ ..
Phar~see, the other ~._.rubl·.ca~. This ~harisee wa
~ - ire,,-,- 6."""....(,/0. - I .(..........., ).-t...... c;:. UJ.~·,.r.v 't

and state.v ~...co~
,'. L. ~_ tJ..t'.-<.--:l. 1/) ·.A ,,;t..-.._~

---L."~ .,..... ,... (,' 1-
he·~ had much to say or bimself. He was endless

thi8~Ublican who came to shAre the privileges of ttle
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him on the

to impossible to

a new creation.

what the parable

~......,blooJ"~_~y• He had

away justified. That

just as hard, cold, and

the ladder,

of the procession,

He repr'esented the WO.l st

Hp wore the
.:
"

No eager
1

secret of hisv"

>

~ 0- ra::.u.......-..
'J J

There are those wh.~while believing in the necessity~argue

against three di vi sions in sermons as something mechanical and as t:r...JZ,~H1

i/

him. Wben the ser':ice was/over

none. He went away ju;!t as he came.
I

The Publican, In the other hand,
I

means that he went fay pardoned, that

Now, that three-foid contrast says, it
$

/'
says. It is not nnly easy to remember

forget. :;

lifeless as he had been q~fore.

-ti::> f
elbow ~d ask8Ji. him for lithe

a good ~ord to say for himself.,
The second contrast IV as a cil rast in their prayers. The

h wit h mself, "God, I thank thee that I
Pharisee stood and prayed t us I

, th he had a c,ood eye on .tnmself,
am not as other men'. You can set a tc

h' d! a the Lord at all. The publican,a bad eye on his brat er, an no! eye,

_ the other hand, did not darrlift UP\,'O much as his eyes to Heaven,

but smote upon his breast, saY/Lng, "God, be merciful unGo me, a sinner ••
I

The third contrast w~1 the contra,t in the results of their pray-

ing.What did his prayer dC{ for the Phar see? It did nothing for

~

bottog. While the fharisee was

,ubllcan was at the reer of the

in the society of his day. He had

--t.I?ObbirB:~'lthemof vAriety. It is my conviction that the number of parts



sermons have three natur aF

1
A WORKMAN ". HOUT SHAME
'W-t.- ~ -f.V'C- t'~
;y;e'l:'l b~te!' not read him because\~ :9J:' have

He simply leaves nothing else to\be said.

sermon has two, three or five Ja~s has
\

Now, it is rather remarkab'e how
\

;':' ~ divisions. Whe~ I was_ at SCh~l r pastor used to begin al-

, \ most every sermon by saying, liMy te falls naturally into three parts".
'~ ~ ~'k"'~'.t>~- -i---=,-~t:L ~~

~ Of course, the number ofparts~interestme ~ as a youngster.

\

~~ <-tL., \ ~~~ 7'~ 0t-... L''''t..- ,; ;;14 f.
What di~ str~ me was tha~ nearly always fell V But~.. aI e. _ P I~'J- ~.--.-~~ .LP'"A- ~- o-.._ C- ~~ -t> ~ WUl... (f~ ~1t:.~:;?/ I'

~ differ eN.t. fpom me and I am- .. ~u. And yet 2,fJ'haVe the same
~ U- .... ~~.~ 1-4-7: -:> <-t..1'?'-'~A.-";:1 ~~.,t...-~~

number of ~Hthe same outline: ~-e-f~es. ~l-..
r~---- eu..-..- o-~ {~~l"" rg ;J~- ~k",_

The. number of p.fil:*,t s ""th refore, tliat sermon has is not tOO si:",ni_-V -~'"\
N..:j:-L.~ t--.-...-.~' --- ~/' ti---f .. ".~ ~~ ~L-t. r ~
~t '"Ilia t t .e.r • s • - th-ai; i: i; lilt 0 ~ 'be~imp--:ke -t...d

I) phd ;t,,,,,.J.'~••,- 'tAJ'l-=~-'-4.~ I tA- 10--4.; /,,---"""'--"
t"'~. b ',A'. _..... autL - c..-~..:1 ~.~,

~. \:S _,--v-',..'L~ --..

he-P€r----€tP-€y~rv__---'l:7i~5-e-.....:5jB:&5-*HtQ...s-t-e~·±-i:rrErt:trEmTIre--:tves • -If-a-ke' ,
(SLczLe.-;.,..-. -a..- ~-~-~ ~ ,l..-I~ ~ Mee~b~~

~.l..B4~~t-~~~~9m~:.&t~;r--~" I kn ow whom. 1~... '. ~:lir&vet:l~anQ/e:i'i'r-~-
''t. k G..-~d.",A- ~ #f.-,....,·---·-~2 ,....... ~.-~~, 1\ .:t""yd
s;y.&1.e.d.._that---:t-.l<tl",..",~..Q.I.~~..to·1fee~t--wW.elL !~ha¥6L~G<0mmi.t.t..ed.-.un.t.o-him

against that dayff. In this word iou see, Paul is pointing out the

roadway to certainty. He is tell be sure of God
f

through Christ. How did he do i~? He indicates three steps.

First, I believed. secoJd, acted on my belief and cornmitted
J

myself to Jesus Christ. Thirdl as ~ result of that believing ~nd comm-

ittal, I came to know. That Was the\v'Jay Paul came to certainty. It
,. 1

is the way any man can come ~~ certai~ty in any age. It is simply
/ '\

another way of saying what Jesus said;~'If any man is willing to do his

will, he shall ~ow". Iri~heI'erOI'e, ou are pl~ning to preach a sood

sermon, never give over ~!ll you make a\satisfactory , or at least a
I

p arti ally satisfactory, putline.
I ~: ~~ J

made the oUI~;e, having done this most difficUlt.

~=, (
and most part of the er prep8ration, I come to thev step

/ (1-U-t- ~ ~ I ~ .> ~ e..-.-t
which is in. Having made ~a outline, I proceed tov~
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words given

an who makes a habit
~--/t#_A:-ot t2....-_-..(~
pressed for time. - ..,
c.:>~ ...-;I,__{\

er of falling into
rL rL.,.~.R.-~J27

'ngll from his

It is my conviction that a sermon

ft.-._~~_-t. ,

think I am crazy.

not mean by this that I pr~c

what is spoken and what is written.
~ '-".~ bf--tLO--- ~L-a- t+'
T ,ought to sound spoken~~- -----

grapher. But I always prepare the sermon before I wri~e it. There
-- fk.,->-,,-, ~ 61....L ~~""""~..l- p;.~~~ •

are other ministers far betterfwho take the other wayvround. They
~f,.... .

virite the sermon first. But I thinky :H1. ~reaching the sermon first
~ <-4 ,;2 I<:ot c i7 -z;,;

~d preaching it with a congregation in my eye, ~ sermonv~1 sound
~a" 41
y s~oken instead of soundingvwritten. There is a difference between



make thee wise unto salvation."

What is this book that we love'?

·'ran a child thou wt known the holy scr iptures, which are able to

I.

II Timothy 3; 15

1. It is not so much a siDg~ book as it is a library. It is com-

M7 subject is "The Church aDd its Message." To state it more plainly

THE CHURCH AND ITS BSSAGE

it is "The Church and its Book." I am to speak to you this morning on the

I am speak1ng because of' the love at the Book. I f'irst heard its appealing

posed of' sixty six volumes. These books were written b7 s<llle f'orty dif'f'er-

at its dearly loved pages.

Book that I love the best, the Bible. I do not speak as a prof'essional, I

ent authors. They were men of' variei types of' character. The message of'

everypne is colored b7 his own personality. They represent every stratum

of' society. Some were peasants, sane were aristrocrats. Some wrote in

message about the family altar 1IL Childhood's mom1ILg long ago. It has been

my eonstant companion through the years. For .. half' a 111'e time I do not

remam.ber to have ... P;;S~-~~~h:;-;;;reshi.Dgmr soul by a glaIice

" speak: as an amateur. An amateur is one who plays f'or the love of' the game.
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fishermen's huts, SCID.8 from the eminence of a throIlB. Each spoke his 0\lIII.

message in his own way.

These men were not only separated from each other by differing social

position, but by~ spaces of t:lm.e. The books of the Bible cover at least

fifteen centuries. These men living so far apart naturally did not see e~

to eye on many questions. Each man spoke the language of his Olin day. Each

man believed in the science of his day. Science then as now was constantly

changing. These man wrote in various forms of literature. There was history,

drama, epic and didatic poetry.

2. These books are born of human exper ience. They come up out of lite.

The Bible is the most human of books. It is also the most divUle. Why did

these mn write? They had made discoveries that they wisbed to share with

others. Tbey had foW1d their way to new cont1Dents of spiritual truth. They

d8si~d to give to others a map of their journey. We f11ld one man declaring

joycusly,-"L1ke as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pities them

that fear H1m." This man had discovered God. He had found God to be incredibly

kind aDd tender. He could only think of Him in tems of fatherhood at its

highest and best. Naturally he is eager to share that discovery with .flit) many

that he mew to be living as orphans.

When we turn. to the Gospels we find writings that come out of experience.

These men had met a man named .Tesus. They had found him so 1:ameasurably great

and satisfying that they discovered in him all the values that they found in

God. Therefore, as they write their gospels they are not theorizing they are

telling good news. They are seeking to share with you what they have fOlnd.

"That which we have seen and heard, that vdlich ~r hands have handled is tls

Word of Life." Their books are born of experience.

Again when we turn to the writings of Paul, that great intellect" who dug

channels in which the theolol1cal thcught of the centuries has flowed,
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what do we tind? How did Paul get his theology? It came oU.t ot experience.

He is smply tryiDg to tell us ot the amazing transtormation that took place

in his own lite when he met Jesus on the way trom Jerusalem to Damascus. He

is telling us that that same Christ can transtorm ourselves. Contront 1ng

broken and weakened humanity he shouts with glad assurance,-"I am not ashamed

of the gospel ot Jesus Christ tor it is tbe power ot God unto salvation." The

Bible is a book ot experience. It tells us ot God's endless quest tor man. It

tells us how men have quested tor Him and bave been tound ot Him.

3. But how did these sixty six books cane to be bound in a single volume?

It is pertectly' sate to say that not one ot all these writers ever dreansd

that he was writing a book tbat would be put in the Bible. How did his volume

arrive? It was not because ot any claim that it made t)o intalibility or to

inspiration. We believe in the 1Dapiration ot the Bible, but we do not be-

lieve that every book ot the Bible is equally inspired. These writers tuned

in on God, but some had better receiving sets than others. It you claim all

the Bible is equally inspired then you tlatly contradict Jesus, he did not

think so. Sane ot the Old Testament he repudiated, some he corrected, some

he tound to be the Tery Bread ot Lite.

How then, I repeat, did these books get toget:Mr? . They were chosen be-

cause they had been tound of value by those who had read them. Men believed

they were inspired because they themselves drew inspiration tran their read-

ing. That is the case today. Whatever may be your theory about the Bible I
..

defY you to expose your soul to it day by day without being changed. You will

tind new light breaking in. you will discover new sources ot courage and hope

and power. These volumes bave been brought together and preserved because

tmy haYe been tound peculiarly helptul. They are like certain choice remedies

in the drug store. they are there because men have been helped by them.

II•

..... '
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How then ought we to treat this supreme Book at mankind'?

1. We ought to treat it with great reverence •. Jesus had a prof'ound

reverence f'or the Word of' God. But reverence is not enough. It is not enough

even to believe in the Bible. There are those who would be outraged were I

in a.n:Y f'ashion to discredit this precious book. They would tell you hotly

that they believe every word of it fran cover to cover. But having confessed

their f'ai th they lay it gently upon the center table and allow the dust of'

neglect to accumulate upon it. Reverence and respect are good, f'aith in its

truth is also good, but that is not enough. If I am sutf'ering with appendicitis

it is not enough f'or me to believe in thertthi:=J of' an operation. I must actu-

ally undergo that operat ion if' the best results are to be obtained.

No more is it enough to read books about the Bible. Sane of' these may

be very helpf'ul. It is very helpful to know everything possible about f'ood.

We are f'ar wiser in those matters than our f'athers. Dietitians have come f'or-

ward to tell us all there is to know t1bou.t vitamiDs aDd calories. This is all

to the good. But knowledge about f'ood is not enoogh. However much we know,

unless we actually eat 'Be are going to starve to death. However learned we

are about matters relating to water we must actually drink or we shall die.

Many of' us do not think of' the Bible as we once did. Same feel that it

has been discredited and displaced by science. Finding that the book at Gen-
. ,,'

esis, f'or instance, does not agree with the declarations of' mOdern science they

dispose not only ot Genesis, but the whole Book. Nothing could be more silly.

The writers of' the Bible accepted the science ot their day. That science

changed as the science of' our dey will change. They thought the world was

f'lat. They thought the Swl moved around the world instead ot the world arOUIld

_""uu.:~';.But t ewriters at the Bible were not concerned about these tacts.
'"i:
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..
-~

"The Lord is my Shepherd, n is '\rUe': whether the earth is round or flat.

What, I repeat, are we to do wlth the Bible? I am not asking that you

approach it with a certain theory, I am only asking that you read it. Tbe

Bible can always take care of itself. It has only one deadly toe, that is

neglect. It can survive aIlYthing but that. That is the deadly danger that

threatens it today. We still reverence it, we still believe it, but too few

of us read it. So prevalan" is this neglect that one man has written a book

about it under this title, ftThe Book that Nobody Knows."

Of course., tbat title is exaggerated and yet it has more truth than we

should like to acknowledge. When we oldsters were boys and girls we heard

the Bible about the family altar. When we want to Sunday school, these Sunday

schools, m"l?pite of all tbeir faults had one great merit--their tert book was

the Bible. Now, I am not claiming that the Bible contains all the truth there

Is, but I do say that since many boys and girls have but one chance to know

anything about the Bible, and that is in a lesson that lasts thirty minutes

each Sunday morn1Ilg, .we ought to specialize on this Book. It is at once the

most timeless, the most rewmoding, and the most interestiDg. There are no

stories so abidingly grippiDg as the stories of the Bible.

But DaIlY of us do not read the Bible. Hence the ignorance 01' the aver-

age man regarding the Bible would be downriglxt laughable were it not so tragic.

Now and then I listen to "Information Please." The vast amount of information

that has been accumulated by those men who have a part in this program has

amazed me. But there is one type of question that they nearly always fumble,

that is the Bible ~uestions. There was a t1me when the Bible was the very

leven of our civilization. But it has becane decreasingly so today. We are

losing the Bible out of our lives through the tragedy of neglect.

III•
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Why ought we to read this old book? I am going to give just three

reasons, there are many.

1. We ought to read it because it is great literature. There is ab-

solutely no literature equal to it that is bound in one volume. It you love

biography, you will tind it here at its best. When we write the lives 01' our

heros we use what is best about them and keep what is worst about them in the

background. The Bible tells both the best aDd the worst. We see these men as

they really are. We watch them in their hours 01' temptation and struggle. We
~

see them as with one hand they clutch the mud aDd as with the other they reach

the stars. It you want great biography', read the Bible.

It you want great poetry you ~an tind it here. Here every mood 01' the

soul is retlected. It your heart is broken you will tind one here who can.

share your heartache. It you are tilled with joy and your soul is bursting

with song, you can tind Olle here who can share your song with you. If you have

lost your way, 11" you are desperate as a frightened child who bas lost its

mother, here is one who is in you.r same plight. It your teet have found tJ:e

path that leads to peace you will tind that you are not walking that path

alone. Here aft songs that breath battle into us and send us out to tight

. where the victor is to the brave. Here are songs that touch our he arts with

heal ing aDd fall like soothing lot ion upon eyes that are smart~E..and blinded

Then 11' you want great orato~ you will find it here. No f:lner oration

can be found in the literature 01' the world than some 01' these in this amazing

book. Take the orat ion 01' Paul before Felix. In it we still hear the thunders

of a great soul telling 01' a great experience. It still has a strange power to

lead us into the holy piace where we stand tace to tace with God. It you love
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2. Every man ought to read the Bible because it has been the inspiration

of the best in our modern literature. In speaking of modern literature I do not

mean tbat which has been written in the last fifteen or twenty years. I doubt

if during these years we bave produced any great literature. I am speaking of

the great masters of English prose aDd poetry. One could make a small Bible

of tbe gleaniJJgs of Ruskin and Carlyle, Tennyson and B1'Q'Jning, Shakespeare aDd

Milton. They CaDS to this sparkling spring with their choicest water. They

dug in this inexhaustible mine for the most brilliant jewel. They wrote great

literature partly because their minds were saturated by the great literature

of the Bible. We cannot understand them unless we know something of their

source book.

3. But the supreme reason for alr reading the Bible is that it is tbt

Book of the heart. It is God's message to the human soul. It you read it

with an open mind it will make you wise about a great many things. But it

will certainly make you wise unto salvat ion through faith that is in Christ

Jesus. That is the suprem purpose of the Book. It is this h1g1:l purpose that

binds its varied volumes into a single whole. When yal open it, it seems any-

thing but a whole. It seems to deal with almost every mtter under the sun.

But it is above all else a book of religion.

Open it, as another has said, aDd you have plu:cged at once into an ocean

of detail. Almost everything is there. There is the love affair between a

man aDd a maiden, with their marriage and home-building. There are the rival-

ries between neighboring tribes enlivened by their rage one upon the other.

There are the orations of the statesman as they warn their people against 1.m-

pending disaster, or comfort them in their hours of humiliation or overthrow.

There Is the career of a successful man and the unmerited suffering of a

u,rtyr_ There is a radiant record of deeds of chivalry and the black stories
J
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of the acts of treachery. There is the devotion of a mother to her child,

and the jealousy of two women fighting far the same man's love. There is

the nanad of the desert and the dwe llers in the city, tl:le soldier and the

traitor, the ploughman and tl:le vine-dressers. There are patriarchs going forth

driving huge herd with them, and the peasant going forth with nothiDg in his

balid. There is the tax collector at the seat of custom, am the priest offering

sacrifice in the holy place. All of these pass,'.~e stage in unarranged natllral-

ness. Nothing could be more artless, nothing more fascinating. Yet, as you

watch the procession you get a glimpse of the face of God. You come to feel

how he thinks about man and man's sin am suttering, am salvat ion. .A15 you

watoh you pass fran the low lands of the Old Testament to tbe high table lands

of the New, ,and realize that he in that t1D:e spake to us throUgh his prophets

has in these last days spoken to us through his Son.

IV.

Now because the Bible does this, it does far the reader what no other

book has done or can do.

1. It shows us what is wrong with us. It puts its finger on the sore

spot in our individual, social, and.:natl9nal lite. It tells man plainly of

his sin.

2. It tells man of the consequence of his sin. It says, "The soul that

sinneth it shall die." What this book asserts of the individual it asserts

also of the nations. It was written amoJlg international upheavals 'such as

are going on today. Here great nations pass across the stage; Assyria, Baby-

Ionia, Persia, Egypt, Macedonia, Rome. They were world empires. They lived

by the sword. They sinned as the nat ions are sinning today, and they dyed as

the nations today are dying.

does it show man's sin and its direful consequences, it
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shows the remedy. It is a saving book. One day a man s lipped a New Testa

ment through' the prison bars to Jerry McCauley. This ;terry McCauley was

tbe meaDSst river thief that ever vexed the police force of Yew York. But

tbe reading of that Book lead to his transformation. Its reading has lead to

the remaking oteountless millions. There is no other book that has wrought

sueh mighty changes. Wherever it has gone the heart bas beeane more tender,

the light has SprtlDg up. It has breathed like a gulf stream upon a wintry

world and set the fields of the heart to flowering.

4. Finally, it is a hopeful book. It records the saddest tragedies of

human history, yet it believes in the final triumphot the righteous. It

believes in a coming Kingdom of God in this present woraa.. In spite of all

the hell and hate, its writers have looked forward to a good day when the

lion aDd the lamb should lie down together. They have looked forward to a

new world where man would beat their swords into ploughshares and their spears

into pruninghooks and learn war no more.

Then it has a braoing word to say in the face of those sorrows that break

our hearts. If you are baving to go where men must go on living when they

feel there is nothing for which to live, here is a Book to take with yw.

It is a source of unfailing strength. A great saint speaking out of his O\'A

experience declared that those who feed upon it shwld be like trees planted

by the rivers of water. They should be God's evergreens. They should .p.ever

shed their leaves in the life that now is.

Then when the eDd comes and we push our t ired feet into the shadows it

has a word to say that no other book can speak. It sings to us the song of

the Good Shepherd. It puts sheltering arms about us like the arms of a strong

and tender father and bids us be of good cheer. "Let not your heart be troUbled,"

"Ye believe in God believe also in me. In m:r father's house there

it were not so I would have told You." Here is a t1mely
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book, it is also tlm.eless. It is as inexhaustible as the resources of God.

It holds out the pran1se of the life that now is as well as the life that is

to come. It is one of the supreme gifts of the Church.

Holy Bible, book div1m

Precious treasure, thou art mine. R
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....\'~G ~I /t-..", ~ '7id ct....e .k.~..l
uH.e ~ made them ill the beginning, made them male and femal7- v For this

a .....~ ~""'-".(.. ~
cause Shalvfather,/W~herand shall cleave ~to his wife: and they~

shall be one flesh. v "1 call to rem embranc e ta unfeigne d fai th that is in
~~ '-'",'

thee ~~iilt 1lt&S first in they grarutmother Lois and in thy mother ]!;unice'; and
-bl..u

wfiiefi I am wersuaded~~ in tHee. also 11 • flFrom a child thou hast lmovm the

Holy Scriptures which are able to make thee wise unto salvation tl~ough

fai th which is in lihrist J esus'l""!In talking to you about the family
vitally

I am talking to you about a subject in which we are all iRExHxxe«x inter-

ested. We are vitally interested because we all belong to some family.

We are vitally interested because the family life conditions all other
~-:;:~I~~ l.. stor e.am

life. We are vitally interested because thefamily is tne~lit~±€ RRX±N

out of which ~ieh the streams ID which make up the great Mississippi
,4..(.- lL}\...4.·

of our national life. If the streaIIlSU clear and pure, then the great,

Mis sissippi will be clear and pure. If the streams are brackish and bitter

then that great river \,viil be brackish and bitter. It is only a e:JmmeBp]a:ce
Wt~L

truism to say that the home ~be either the making or the wrecking of

the nation. If there is a better America in the tomorrow it vdll be be
~~f.,·1P

cause we have a better family life~AsTyou know there is an army

dm the march in.time rica that p r:J ' ..,t- /. - 17<"-.-"-

• is going to take over~~;;1~s~~~;;;' ::e;f::~;e~cr;::ore, every

school, every college, everr university, every XzM~X law office, and
\, ~

every home j ..aRd~is army 'hill be rna de up of the boy sane' girl s who ar e in
wie~ t...e.

our homes today. If there is any hope in the to morrow, it -4=tr because we
/

g&ve the world. better children. How can we make our families contribute

the large~hapPiness to themselves and the largest usefulness to society

in general~ I think ~. is one of the fundamental principle'" on which.:r:: - -r
we can all agree - it is this -That if thehome is to make the contribution

~
it $eme have some degree of permana~ about i~

. , :~-~
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That i5,it is perfectly natural tg se::e that when fatner and mother

and children are all within the walls of the home, the children have

a better chance tan when the home is shattered and broken.

~~2t is just plain common sense. ~nen we look about for the

bestcitizens and the most useful men and women , they did not come as a
rule

out of shattered families and broken homes. I shall never forget

how the first time years ago, I was invited to speak at a large re

formatory in Texas. I never knew anybody to be reformed by a reform-

atory. Generally s peaking, a refoll!IDlatory is mgh school from which

the students graduate into the university of the penitentiary. But

I was invited to speak to this crowd in the reformatory, a gr0at crowd.

~ confess to you that I went with fear and trembling. I said what in

tile world can I say to a bunch of nitwits and a bunch of morons like

that? But would you believe it, It has been my privilege to speak to

all sorts of audiences, in universities up and down but far and ahead

the quickest audience to which I have ever spoken in all my life, is

the reformatory audience. A joke that you WOQld barely see and ~

might have to explain ~ to you when got through , this crowd had

laughed me dovm before I got half through telling it. Why? They were

sharp; they were keen. , they were no nit wits.
...

hey were not there
L

because they wer nit wits, because they were stupid and dull, no, they

were there because they were shattered fragments of broken homes,

fathers and mothers, having sharedwith God in their creation, have

gone and left them, especially fathers and .i. sumetimes think that of

all the corruptible scoundrels is the man that helps to create a child

only to leave him alone. Now then, if the home isto be permanent, it

-rP."must have a permanent -tJoundation. »'hat is the foundation of the home1

The foundation of the home is the marriaie. If the marriage is a thing
founded on the rock,

of-God, then t~e home will be steady and when the rains descer4l and the
11
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floods come and the winds blow and beat upon that house, it vall stand.

Butif' the marriage tie isa thing of sand, then vihen the storms descend

and the winds blow and beat upon that heuse, it will go down and complete

will be the wreck of tt. Now how can we make our m.arriage relationship

permanent? I am go ing to refer you again to the words of Jesus, uha t

Jesus said about marriage. And mark you, my ~hristian friends, what Jesus

'said about marriage was not a bunc h of rules. Jesus n~ver passed a rule

in his life. There.is a whole lot of difference between a rule anda

principle. A rule may be timely but it is seldom ±iNHmRXX timeless.

It will be vood on one occasion but it will not be good for anQther.
century as anotlEI' century.

A principle is equally at home in one XQnm:±JGOCDI~xnfima:Rxrra.nmt::QC. What

Jesus said about marriage would have been just as true if he never had

said it , as it is after He said it because it is true in the very nature
less

of, things. For instance, when I bought my last car, a little JXrn!XE than

quarter of a century ago, I discovered among other things thBt came with

it, a nice little booklet that told me how to care for that car. It was

a kind of automobile bible. Vfuen I took ~~ little bible and looked it

over, it made me indignant. I saidtlI paid my gCJod oney for this car and
it."

here the maker of the car is trying to dictate to me how I am to use. I
tore it up and

saidflI'll have nothing of itflandlljust threw it down. I s':.id 11 1 '11 grease

it when I get ready and oil it when I get ready. I'll give it gasoline

when I get ready and it isnobody' s business but mine·. fI Uf course I

can treat my car any way 1 vvant t and the owner won't have a',mrd to

say about it. He won't have me locked up but I wont get as good use

out of itas if I would do What the man who made the car anci who ycnows

about it, tells me to. That is the way with Jesus. He says IIHere is

the way marriage was made to work. Now there was a time when the

multiplication table was not V\Titten, not one single bit of it. But

after while it was vrritten much to the vexation of our boys and girls.
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It was Jd:t±Jffi. There is no use in quarreling \J th Ol.IT ancestor s for not

having made twice two five. ItcouldnOt have been writ~en &ny different

from the way in "ivhich it was. Itis jus t that way. And so Jesus mL'.6.e

certain assertions about marriage, true to the nature of things. Fi stly

He said that marriEge is a Divine institution. That 60es not means 8,S we

so~~etimes say tJJ&t YnF.rriages are made in Heaven. I've seen quite!. fe

that I tho.;.ght Viere made in the other place. But it does r11e,..:.n th: t

marriage is God's plan for the prpogation of the race; t~t Hc seid that

children will have a better chance fencec1 in by a nother and f&ther who

shE~red in their crec,tion, than they ~will in any other way in the wn:lll.Q,

and so marriage is a Divine institution - It is God's way of cc;rrying on

His world.

The .ii .second thing e said is thct the Tn.arric,,ze relcttionshilJ is the most

intimate and binding of all human relationships, thct it toke s Dr pcedence

over the relationship between )arent ~nd child 2nd no ot~er Book in the

world makes so much of the rel:::ti:-nship betvieen pc:Tent c :,c1 child, as does

the Bible. You :?Jlo';' thc:;t. "Childrpn, obey your pc~rentslf. "This is the

first com~Emdment rdth -:;romise that it may be '{,"ell vdth thee." rihy was

th~t? Does tIe Lord promise to give you some fine barns

if you obey yc,ur pE;.rents. Oh no, it is net on that basis at all. The

cwnandment was written on the aS~3umption - I knovr it 12. si1]_y - very

silly it sOl.mds to some of our youth- it was ..vri tten on the bold assumption

than we, havinglived only a fev,: years. Of course they- do not think it

that our fathers and mothers, already havil~ lived a good n~ny years know

is true oftentimes • lJometi:mes itisn t, but it is writ·. en on ho.to

moreI
c.ssumntion and so the :elationship we-,s to be v['r~:· close _Ifu~.; eh±zcazz

XEDxExX±ExNNlQ':x±±zxm.G±tJmq:xxJm:xki:xm:xXJ:lIf:x±OCRXl.GiIXXKJCX "The eye that mocketh

at his father and despiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of t-;lC vC'clley

shall Dic it out [;~nd the young eagle s shall pat it." (Prov. DO: 17)
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And you know what Jesus said to those fOLks who WOlUC not support

their fathers and mothers andsaid "All of my money is dedicated to God.

He said - Oh no, that won t v/ork. IT Now the great difference betvreen
~

the east and the west, the occident and theorient is this, that the

orient has been held back through the centuries because it put the

emphasis on tl~ duties of father and mother , instead of in the
.An oriental was asked

other direction. ~XEocX~X~s if a boat had capsized o~rt

yonder on theLake and your father and your wife "ere in it, Ylhich

would you save and every oriental would say "Why, lid save my father"

but in saving his fathrr, he would be saving yesterday, \vher eas in

saving his wife, he saves tomorrow and the New Testament always puts

the emphasis on tomorrow. Now this rel8- tionshJp betvveen husband and

wife is the most binding in the viorld, thct is nobody is to come

between the husband and his wife and noboby is to come betY;;een the

wife and the jusband. You don{ t have to work it th&.t way, but if

you do not work it t ha" way, you have got a hell.

"Mother" you fmow is about the mos t beautiful "iOrd in the language,

and yet one of the ugliest.\ords in the language is t1mother-in-law",

not because onrmothers-in-law are bad, but enough of them have aone

such things as to ruin the reputations of the good ones. And ~ have

they done it? Not because they are bad, but usually for this reason,

because ther e ar e so many mobers who can I t stand to have anybody to

take first place in the.. heart of their son or daughter,~lifter they

are :narried, they still want to be first, oftentimes t thelmdD ing of
.

What might have ,been a beautiful marriage, so that you can sympathize

with the chap who said to a fellow sufferer who was also married into

the same family" Mother if lying at the door of death, come and help

me null her through. "You remember also that chap who took his boston

terrier dmm to the vetere-narian and said "I want you to cut off his

tail, just even with his body."
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The veterenarian said "Hy he ~s only got about an inch hnd a half of

tc:j.il now 11 Yes, 11 the man s5id "Cut it of" close to his body. ~ify

mother-in-law is coming to see me and I don't want anything or E.nybody to

s how the lea st degree of friendlines s. " One or two of >au didnot get that,

but just play like you're in the reformatory. Husband and wife have a

comnact ~~~~ each other.

Third:- Husband and vdfe are to be one. They twain shall be one flesh."

That means more than a figure of speech. If you don't believe it, see two

old bodies who have lived together for fifty or sixty years and have grown

into each other and when s orne thing happens, Mary said "I lr..ne';, exactly what

Jon.n was thinking ll and John said "I lme",v just exactly what lVlary vias thinking. 11

and by and b~r when Mary died, then John died. They Iflere so bOill1Q to each

other like Siamese twins , that after the one goes, then the otl~r goes

out' into the great Beyond with them.--PThey are onein the ir mutual self

giving, one in their devotion to each other. Then I think, they are to

be one in their matirial interests. I could never underst<:md where husbcmds

and wives, specially where they h2ve married young can't be partners in'

their business, assuming that yo r wffe is a sensible woman. ·here are
coax and

some husbands who make beggars out of their wives. xour wife has t go and

plead and beg you for every bit of money that she gets. It is humiliating.
a wife

On the streets of \',averly, Tennessee where I spend the summer, I once

walkec up to a husbcmd When he was talking to a man , and asked him for a

dime. When he gave her the dime, he was a very generous man, she turned

and went away. The other marl, not knowing Who he vms, he scdd "These beggars

are terribly annoyine-, aren' t they? tI I take it, that of eVEry singl e dollar

I make, ~. owns half O'f it~ (::>he usually gets more)~hey are to be one

in their devotion to God.
,

. L-.-A-

~~t a tragedy it is to go hand ~hand in all

tllese external things and then be unable to pray together. Oh, I know that

saying IIShe is the praying member and I t m the paying member."
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But no man has the right to place the moral and spiritual responsibility

of the home over on tl1e s hOl,lders of his wife. It is the rarest thing

on the face of the earth to see a man continue his devotion to God when his

wife does not back him up. But tens of thousands of women will go into the

church and carry every chick and child nith them, but whose husbands do

not bac~ them up. You are a cheater at home, if you don It help them.

Last of all, marriage is for life.
, . ,

It do esn t mean that you are to be

married. I see Rody can say Amen to that1 When you are married, you are

not married until you come across some cause for incompatability.

,Cylinder 2

~t is to be for life. That there is no right ~ divorce with the

privilege of remarryingf;f both parties except that written in terms of
green grass contracting

~ on the grave ofoneof the «~EXt±Rg parties. You say, this is a hard truth.

I will ask you just this - That is the way marriage was made to work. If

marriage according to Madam Star or according to Hollywood, as the young

woman flits from onehusband tp the other- anc. the husband goes from one

wife to another, like the bird in the branche of the tree., Yet at the

close of the day when the sundown comes, if they have received a larger

happiness forthemselves and given to the world finer sons and daughters
r

than the old fashioned couple Who celebrated B*x their golden wedding,
until

then I will say that Jesus made a mistake, but if you will show me to the

contrary, I will say that .lie was right. I was called out in my ovm

congregation some time ago to perform a wedding.
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~d when I got out there, the wedning ce~emoney that I was to perforijl,

was not for two people in ta springtime of life but for an old couple

who were celebrating their golden wedding. They had lived together for

50 beautiful years and as I was ready to say the words once more, I

looked into thei r radiant faces, though I knew the last petal of the

rose had dropped from her cheek and the last feather of the raven's ~ing

had gone from her hair and he had given his strength to sons and dauEhters

who had gone far afar to establish homes of their own, but there was more

of heaven in those sweet old faces after these 50 years, XNXN and they had

found more of the riChness and joy of life, than all the promiscuous

marrying people have found in a life time. It ',;orks that way.

Marriage must not only have some permancy about it, but it must have some
that

x~xxk§E±XKRX±~. sort of vital religion. We need Xk± in the first
result of

place to make it permanent. Here is the greatest study in our social

problems today, found after long investigation thatpeople who are vitally

~hristian - I don't mean nominally 50,- have 25 time as good chance to

make a success of life, as people who are not Chri.t.ians. Then the home

ought to be religious because the child needs religion. A child needs

religion just as much as it needs milk and bread and vitamins. I don't

know how our grandfat'rErs got along without vitamins I You say, .the child

needs religion. ? Yes, God has not given us the spirt t of fear but of
sound mind

power anc of love and ofaxmmJdm±ml- a serenity of mind. ..t:.verybody needs

that! Old folks and young folks need it just as much. How many thousands

of young people today, young married people, brought UD in homes nominally

Christian but who have ceased to attend church, have come to thos con-

viction mol'e and more and thetJ have said it over and over again flI find
largely of

that trough I h..ave broken ..lith religion myself, that there is a stability

and apurpose correct in my life that my children do not have and I want

them' to have it and :flor this reason, I am coming back to religion.
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One of the leading phycholgists in the county today said this, after

long investigation that the children who go to Sunday School have a

higher personality rating than the childrtn who do not go to Sill1day

School. And not only so, but the children who do not go to ~ill1day

School ane: whose parents do not go to Sunday School - that the chilcTen

of parents who attend church, have a higher personality rating than the

children of parents who dlb not attend church. Then the FBI comes along

to say that modern delinquincy has come for onebig reason and that is

delinquent parents. Let me say this, even here. I think mothers who

have a family of children and fathers who have a family of children

and run off deliberately to do some patriotic work arc l~,g their

biggest chance in the home. Let me say to you mother s, the best con

tribution you can make to America is being true to the child vrhich God

put into your ovm hands. I SciW a cartoon the other day thet reminds me

of someone that I mow. There is an old rooster stanoing up by his

nest. ~he eg[s were just hatching, some ofthe chicks werehalf out and

the other eggs were picked. Now I dont know if you know what a picked

egg is or not. Some of you I know, are not experienced. Well, if you

dont know, better look it up in thE encyclopedia~ And there he stood

looking at thf,t nest with theli ttle chicks just hatching and a crane
looked

came by and looked at him and imEKd at the nest and he big tears were
•just rolling dvm the rooster s face ~nd he said "Where is your wife?"

He said , as he choked back the sobs , "She r s out delivering a lecture

on how to hatch eggs." Amen! The child needs religion. A child is not

so much born as he is made. Was ever a child born a crook, a drunkard

or 0, libertine1 no. - Children arc no t so much born as made. nho said

that? First of all, the Bible says it "Train up a child in the way he

should go and\';hen he is old he v:il1 not depart from it." It did not say

simply "Try to train up a child in the way it should go." I know parents

do make amistake sometime in what it does mean.
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It does mean that if you get hold of a child in childhood it hill never

get away from you. But the god of many a mod ern man also says - thEJt is

modern science says it, if there iSFything of which modern science is

sure today, it is this, that children are not so much born as made. They

have demonstrated it over and over again and they tell us, after exper-

imenting, that it is just as easy to train a child to love its mate and

fear a rabbit as is to lo~e a rabbit and fear its mate. It is E~l a

matter of training. Sometimes I've ggne to speak at youth progr&ms and

they have this subj ect "Vlhat 01IT' Youth is thinking". Our youth is thinking

just exactly what they are taught to think and what they think in one
You"th is

place is not the same thing the' t they think in another place. f!nIDD::Jm2:

not a rli"olutionist or trail blazer. If youth isn't thinking wh&t he has
education

bren taug ht to think, then Rllbm:ld:llm: in itself woule be meaningless. As

soon as a child is trained, thelaw of sowing and reaping is evident.

The Bible say s it, the scientist says it, "Whatsoever a m.an sO'Heth, t':1[t

shall he also reap." Of course, we know that what a man sows in his field,

that he reaps. You dont have to sow wheat "md then stand in fear and

trembling all the summer secson ,wondering WOO.t you will reapl nhat you

sow in your garden, you will reap. What you sow in your life, you reap.
we

Wouldn t it be C\ strange world if God had so fixed it th2t E could determine..,

the quality of ]iarvest.

Then experience says it. You can change the mor'.l and spiritual character

of any generation by givi.l1g a different kind of training. "What manner

of child s hall this be?" said an ancient group as they clustered about

the cradle. Now when the Jew stands about that cradle, he answers

emphatically, This child is going to be a Jew." and he is generally

always right. When a Cat"holic stands by that cradle, "md they said

"What manner of child shall thi s be·:- n • Then come s the answ"er "He is

going to be a Catholic and he is almost always right.
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But when the Prmestant stand s at the cradle and says "Yihat manner of

child shall this be?" 'I've often thinl{ "Well, the Lord only knows end

I've got to go to the movies anyway." Oh, you say Tlwby is that children

preachers children are just about the worst children in the v,eorld?"

Did you ever hear that? Well it is not so. It is not only not so but

800% more pre~chers children make good than any other children. There

is only one c18s9 that beats them and thc,t is the sons ,:md daughters of

missionaries and they arc preachers themselves. If your child needs

relig ion, who is go ing to give it to him? Your child needs l' el igious

training and half, I th~~nk mol' e than half \)f the childr en in, .timerica

today are recei ving no mC)re religious training t han if t hey had been born

in the heart of Africa tVI'O hundred ye.s.rs ago. If your children arE: to be

vhr is tian andif they arc to receiveChristian training, who is go ing to

give it to them? Your children need their chance. You lmow ~~ere

are thaus2..nds of parents me say TlI'rn not :'oing to influence nIl] child

one way or the other." 'life still have that antiquated chap who says

"One reason why I do not go to church is' because I had too much church

When I was a child." I've heard chapters of the Hible, an yet he could
For

not quote you IIJesus wept," to savehis life. Bvery man out in the

world today "IDo is staying away from church because be had to go as a

boy, everyone whom you can show me like that, I can show you 100,000

who are not going to church because they did not have to go when they

were children. I was in"a home the other day dnd I said to the mother

in talking to her about her responsibility to her children, thct she ~I

ought to join the Church, she said "I'm not going to join any church,

I'm not going to be n Chxistian just now. I'm going to wait and see

what church my children want to join. n I said to her, do you say

I'm not going to feed my child ,until it can feed itself, and decides

what it wants to eat? Let me tell you this, if you don't influence
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your child definitely in favor of religion, the ~orld and the flesh and

the devil and you will bar him very definitely against religion and oh

how easy it is to do that. Some Sunday morning you wake up and it is

raining- and you are EO afraid of rain mand you rise and smilingly say

"Thank the l"ord, we don't have to ~ out today. We will all stay in

and keep t he children dry. fI You know, if you got wet go ing to church

there wouldn't be a bit of use in the world of using sulfa. drugs on

you, you would surely die, c.nd so you stay in , very dry and say ITI

could notgo out in a dovm pour like this. fI But Monday morning, it

V'J"ascoming dovm pitchforks, anc, then what? "Get up, every single one of

you and go about your duties just as usual and every chick and child

go on to school. I wish I could say it in the most emphatic langucLge

on the face of the earth. You can be religious all right but never

let it interfere with anything you want to do. Shunt it over on the side

line and never get your feet wet on account of religion'. Who is

going to give it to your children? You are, if they ever get it. I
friend s

want to close with just this word " You radio hEX and you here today,

a child can be a Christian. Jesus made him the model Christian. He

said "Unless ye ~RX:tRIDc be converted and become as litt:le

children, yet cannot enter the Kingdom of Heaven. Not only can a child

be a Christian but can become a Christian easier when he is a child than

at any other time, because it is easier to be childlike when you are a

child than at any other time of life. A child can become Et Christian

easier than anybody else because he has the characteristics that makes

a Christian God has put them there. Take faith for instance. It is

r..arder for an older person to believe but a child will believe anything

you tell him, ti I by deceiving him, you mbke him believe otherwise.

For instrmce if you go home from this service and say to your boy, "Son

I climbed up last night and bit a piece out of the face of the moon. IT
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He wn't say IIHow did you get there?" but "Daddy, how did it taste?"

Well of course, sometimes we begin very early by depri,~g them of some

t; ing they want , sometimes something that they need. I s~w a mother

some time ago and. she said "Don't you do that again! Don't you do that

again~ If you do trr,t again, I'll skiri you alive." You 1mO'd that

occurredl; But she does it again and come up to receive the SE'JTIe E:MEXEX

rebuke.

The child is naturally loyal to what it loves. I was going up the street

of c; certain city the otffir day and I say a little girl with her fc;ce pressed

up against a bri ck wall anC' she was sobbing as if her heE,rt would break.

Of cour se, I kneVi nothing c~bout her, but I could not PB-S2' her by and I

stopped and said "Whatis the matter?" She looked up into my face and

said "I've lost my daddy." "Viell, I said, flI'll help YOlJ find him". And

so I took the little girl'shand in mine ano. we wFnt up this way and down

this way and on my way back, she ran out into the street. I stood still

for a moment and then hurried on to find her. There she ws standing by a

liquor store wit h her arms ar ound a man who had come out. He was abcut

half drunk. Pf course, 'l'te have changed our opinic_ns greatly on liquor

during thel~st 15 years ana we have undergone a revolution. Liquor used

to be an outlaw but it has become "respectable" now.

. ~"., ':'

,;-~_,,~,:)+i~ r



and he had a friend withremember

hlm awl he said, ."Her. is ChQ,ppell, Give hlm a passage of soripture this morning" and I said,

-1 willkeep my' mo~h to the b¢tle whil.the wicked are betore w,·
ami l'le~ned to love English beoause 1caughtit,from him.. Rei!giqn oan be .oaug!lt. It oan

be made ~e17ugl,. or it oaabe JQ&d. the most unspeakably beautif'ul sUbjeot in the world. 'Whe:q..,.

1t ~O.d..~~. f8.miI;r alter long years' 'a8~.'

fII..••••IU••• , ..-etM!... ~d e.t'tu I' had gone an" to o,ollege and f!I'Iery .ebating t88Jll.
. q,u,ate4 '.

and' m;r .one "talent in educatioDha.t1~'"the scripture on all ocoasions and. 1 nl_.

;,eligioD outot a"ohl1d"ih~,youoan ma~ematio.. Not only oan religion be taught but lIIQJR
. ',,' .. ~ ~ ,- .' . ' .

,. - • " • <.~..

'1mportaat part ot it all, it oan be oaught. 1 oan oont.ss that 1 ha."e loved the K1ng Jams.•;
VersioD of the Bible, 1 learned to quote it Bot b,re8,ding it ]q, buh';byhearing m"fatheirea.d

"..... '," . ,

9~JJ~,~'~.1l~s1Sand the best PI;O&ahers1th(lSe who beg1J.:1 yqung. l:was preaching in old
).,~;~!;[!"~J;t{:';;,\;~, . ! •.....• ." , • . .' "

s:ti~;';~a Chpc:lb in ){~tl'eliL}. sometilll8' ago"lI!),.. th,o ' wher& the used to
"'\,'~j3~t'>,!"oaturda,.'·· . ..'i' ~ " .

.·.?~~~~~~,~t.... OaDlS 1ID.~ •• didn't ~J.. an7'· and saturday morning

!:t~~;~<Jra,s'Qiae~•• s~ gOing~.;o~at¥ountRoyal B.1ld 1 wOIUler it~ou wouldn't l~k:e to s.e
······th•... " . . .... :..... ' . . ~,'. . ... ! '., .' .

Ii.,..... a~g ~d 1 Bever had s~~pthem·sk1 and' 80 I said, "Ill be glad to go". Ch, it was
" ,.,;"," "0 '.: ," • - ;" •., , ,--, •

i~ri;:}:t,ezribly.oolcI, 1 put; ~ all tib.o olD1;h.e. 1 had and all he had aiul went oUt 'tio ~.e the sking
; . - ,,',,", . ..' .

~~~!(·<fhel 'lI'~re going to build ~run"watOll top ot the ~untain and then the;r O&.JD.e down, it looked
(/.•._~~".,-,., . '': ." ,

" ·"t:ome':a.bl81.dred miles an hour and th.en :l.ttap otf into. sPliLoe and 1 sat dawn and watch.d. th.
'. . .. '... . . '. . " . straight '. .' .. '

'<j'o~.a1lb.il., and then he' oame up to me rit:b; perteot/' .. taoe, ff:Jld he said, "DODtor, we ar~;
, ". .... .'.. . . an extra pair Qt sJQ.es . . . '
'&q1xl:~'along an .xtra/.....~, we tho~t maybe you might want to ski", and 1 said, "'What7

i(la~~'·~ 1 got 8, famil;r ~o support. aDd 1 might ot enjoyed sking 75 Years ago, b¢ it's too

"l.a~~.:Ityou:rohild doesn't b-.cuao-a christian as a child, chances are, he never ";111.
.;~ . . '.

,:R.tl1gionoa.a';'o." ta.t. Howe do you expeot Jxjwu.xP..Illj1...., a ohild. to know his lett.,.•• some

bo47tau,ghth1Jnh1~mw.tiplloations tables, he had ·tio be taught. .:£oitkncnr more canir'edeot
. . -. ,,"'.' ' . .,

~

I¥~s a lad of ten, 1 was ver., ill"'ith>,~~~A.~aand theolcitNJ,ily physioian oame tom;r
\~(f', . , ,,', ,"".'. .~f{" ":' ..:.4,: ,. "

'ts;bh,1"~ JUotber.and said, "He woi:t ·tj.;t.". ti1-l-morning", andI4Y father instead of, turnin
. <,' ,", i '~•..' >"-
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was quite young to faoe

Tuesday, August 7, 1945

"HOnest,ly and truly, 1 ' m not afraid".' Why
~'

You are not afraid are you?l

over me, and ,saad' "Son, the dootor tells us you are going to meet.

I was not'afraid beoause h,ewas not afraid. He mde me feel that Jesus

girls, it. we are going to save them, we must build homes. God bless yqu.

a'lf" to ~ther, he was all granite.on't;he outside but he was SofC on the inside.

J

"so olosEJ fthat it would. be like being lifted in his arms and carried into the next room,
<

ini;0le-j; stro~ger arms, though .more than fonty years now, he slept at the foot of the hill

l:leneath the morning pine tree. His hand is on my head, and heart to this day.

"Ch, my christian friend~ in these days when the current flows so swiftly about the feet

·put he putqne :qand' em. one side my pillow and the other on the other and then very cheerfully
-r ..- - ". "i';'." ,,": ~
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to t04~ and tomorrow, they must have a certain permanence about 'them. Our best
"Ue...J./;

citizens, generally speaking, are not made up of shaded.r~ragments of broken home~.

Homes ~t go to pieces often leave their deep marks of tragedy upon the husband and

wite. Thei'r failure to make a success of thei!" marriage is no trifle•. It~
CI"M--~

meansthat?'the deepest and sweetest secrets-of human blessedness has half whispered

i teelf to them and, then forever passed them by. But if it hurts the father and

mother, gemerally speaking, it hurte the children far more.

The home, therefore, that finds the best and gives the best must have some

permanence about it. To do this it must be builded on a solid foundation~ The

foundation of the home is the marriage tie. If the marriage tie is weak, the home

bu1lded upon it is weak. If it is a thing of sand. when the winds blow and the rains

descend and the floods come and beat upon that house of marriage it will fall and

it will be well to clarify our thinking by referring once more to the teaching of

Jesus on this'important matter. Jesus lived in a day when His O\\ffi people taught ~.a.",

complete will be the wreck of it.

How then shall we give a greater permanence to the marriage tie? I think

theor,y of marriage that flatly contradicted the mind of God. It was Je~~s' purpose

to state how marriage was meant to work. He did not make the laws governing marriage.

He simply enunciated those laws that existed in the very nature of things. For

instance the law of gravi ty was in vogue long before Newton saw the apple fall. The

multiplication table was true long before primitive men discovered its truth and

wrote it down. The cave man did not know the mUltiplication table but when he

developed SUfficiently to discover it and write it down. he is not to blame f~

having written it as he did. He could not have made twice two seven however much

he might have desired to do so. So the laws of life as they e.ist in the very nature

Mrs. Chappell is learning to use the typewri ter. She has the advantage of

a borrowed machine. In looking over this machine this week, I noticed that with

of things were not made by the writers of the Bible. they wer~ discovered by t~em.

, \ ~
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had. come a 11 ttle book~. a kind of typewri ter Bible that told how to use and care

for this machine.in order to get the best results from it. Now the owner of that

machine might have resented. that book and. said. "I paid. my money for this machine and

the maker of it has no right to interfere. I will use it just as I please. II But the

maker. was not trying to interfere. He waS simply setting up a guide post and saying.

"If you take this road. you will reach the goal of greatest ,?-sefulnessand effectiveness.

In' the same way Jesus gave certain guide posts toward successfUl marriage. He

tells us how marriage was meant to work. He makes four assertinns about it. First.

He declares that marriage is a divine institution. ~ this He does not. mean that

all marriages ~:e made in Heaven. Some of them~ made elsewhere. But He does

.mean that marriage BiRd ];saM. Ufe i s God' smethod of propagating the race. He knew

that in the nature of things children in the home of parents thAt had. shared wi th

God in their creation would stand a bett8r chance than chtldren born of prom! scuous

parents. That is just common sense.

Second. marriage is to take precedence over all other human relations. The

relationship between parent and child is veri binding. The Bible emphasizes the
IJ-y~ 16 -I:c. ~ L t'l: U.. , eA••~,,( ~ .

necessi ty ofy-the parent.miif Ai the child.,rto the parent over and over again. but there

is a relationship more binding still. That is the relationship between husband and

wife. To look after one's parents is to look after yesterday. To be loyal to
J;t"..;....o ~~ ~ 'l--H~ ee~

husband or wife is to safeguard tomorrow. This was put first because it is first.~

Here are the words of Jesus. "For thi s cause shall a man leave hi s father

and his mother and be ,joined unto hi s wife." No individual however important is to

come before the husband in the wife's heart or before the wife in the heart of her

husband. It is just thi s desire to hold first place that has changed many a sweet

~
and gracious mother into that~ home-wrecker - the mother-in-law. Some of you

~..
can sympathize with the gentlemen who took his Boston tQDPio~ to the veterinarian to

have his short tail cut off even with his body. When the veterinarian asked. the reason

the owner said. "1<Iy Mother-in-law is coming and I do not want anything or anybody

to show- the least degree of friendliness."
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Third. the married couple is to be one. "That twain shall be one flesh."

Thi sis more than a figure of speech. I t means they are to be one in thei r mutual

self-giving, one in their joys and sorrows, one in their material possessions, one

contracting parties.

both parties except tha.t wri tten in terms of green grass in the grave of one of the

in their devotion to GOd.

Finally, Jesus said that marriage is for life. There is no~ divorce for

II

Now I am aware that thi s high ideal is often beyond the reach of an unchri etian

society. But this is the w~ marriage was meant to work. If it could be shown that

those who follow the modern method of flitting from one husband to an0ther or from

one- wife to another as a bee flitt-g from flower to fJ.ower~ ;eater ~eturn
-d.. .

in personal happinass, if~ gave to the world better sons and daughters than those

prosaiac couples that celebrate their golden wednings, then I would conclude that

Jesus was wrong. But as narrow as the teachings of Jesus may seem, taking Him seriously

has been back of about all the moral uplift that has come to the world. The homes

that find the best and give the best are permanent homes. f!-~'

~~

.But not only must a home have stability, it must have vital religion. For

us it must be Ohri stian.

The fact i·s that vital religion ieone of the greatest safeguards of Successful

marriage. ~J' the leading students of dome st}c prOblem,? ~ter examining thousands

of case s i t-..,Bae .:.eeen found that people who were vi tally reli gi ous stood twenty-fi ve

times as good chance to make a s~ccess of marriage as those without religion. This

is plain common sense. Genuinely religiOUS people are not self-centered. They have

that love that suffers long and is kind. Let two self-centered people marry and it

is a bit like the irresistable forces hitting the immovable b~dy. There is likely to

be an explosion.

But the home needs to be religious not only to give it permanence but because

L1
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((
God has not given us a spirit of fearfulness but of power and love and of healthy

/

mind:~ These characteristics are needed by the child just as they are needed by the

adult. There is a stabilizing force in religion that the child cannot find any where

else.

To this conviction, many modern parents who have broken wi th organized re-

li~don are being driven. There are thousands of fathers and mothers today who 'had a

formal religious training in their childhood but the real thing did not take so they

have given up all religiou.s practices. Yet they have been forced to see that even
A4.t-

thi s imperfect religious training gave them a ,cl:Tili ty and purposefulness that their

children without any religious training whatsoever have missed. Thousands of these

are being driven back to religion. not so much because of their own sense of need

as because they feel that they must have something to give to their children.

Surely this is motive enough. One of the beautiful characters that we meet

on the pages of the New Testament is that of a father who came to Jesus.it would seem,

solely ~ecause he had an afflicted son that needed help

"To feel his little hand in mine,
So clean and so warm,
To know he thinks I am strong enough
To keep him safe from harm;
To see his simple faith
In all that I can say or do,
It sort of~ a fellow
Btltit makes him better too.
~ fancy I am a better man
Than I used to be
Becanse I ha.ve this chap at home
That thinks the world of me."

Thi e need of rel1gi on on .. the part of a child is not a di scovery of intellectual

parents simply but of the psychologistsrand law enforcement officers as well. Dr.

Link. after much investigation, declares that children who attend SUnd~-school have

a higher personality rating than children who do not. Not only so but even children

whose parents attend church have a higher personality r~ting than those who are not .

touched at all Qy religion.



,
ri
~ Finally. our law enforcement officers have emphasized the fact again and again
~,

~J that juvenile delinquency is b~rn of a lack of religious training~ Where we find a

delinquent child. we find in almost~nstanceadelinquent home or no home ~t all:

One New.York judge declared that of the 4000 juveniles that had pas~ed through his court
. I

not one of them was a regular attendant to Sund~-schoo1 and church. Religion then is

not a luxury for the child. it. is an essential. Therefore the child needs a religious

home in which to grow up.

III

How then are we to make our homes vitally Christian? Thi s. I realize. is an

important question and the answer is not alwB\Vs easy. It is more difficult. generally

speaking. for the dweller in the city to have a Chri stian home than for those who

live in the country. When I was gro\dng up. our home was a unit. We \-lorked at a

,
r

I
!
l

r
!
f
~
I

common task. we rose at a common hour. we had our meals together. we kneeled in

prayer together. In the modern home where children rise at off hours and work at

different places. any form of family worship is not easy.

Yet having said this. I hasten to say tha,t if your home is to be·Vital1y

Christian it is up to you fathers and mothers to make it so. I 'am addre~sing mwse1f

now especially to those of you who have your children about you. There is nobody

who can bring the atmosphere of vi tal religion in your home permanently bllt you. It

is up to the father and the mother. It is not up to the father alone or the mother

alone. Itis for both of you. Neither has the right to. throw it off on the other.

It is a terrible piece of moral cowardice on the part of the father who accepts

his responsibility for proViding for 'thephJtsical 'W~')of the children and makes

no contribution to their spiritual needs.

Now if parents are to Christianize their own homes. they must do so of set

purpose. They will not do so working' at haphazard or not \'1orkingat all. \-That

your child knows about religion. what he knows about right and wrong will depend

on what you teach him. You do not expect him to learn music or grammar or chemlstry

by pulling it out of thin air. No more does he learn religi on in that way.
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The Jews who through the centuries have been 'among the best home-makers had thi s

command laid upon them, "To teach diligence to their children. fl Timothy became a

Christian minister not by chance but because from a child he had known the holy

scriptures. He had known them because he had. been ta;ught them.

,Not only can we teach reU'g:l.on formerly but nbove all else we can teach it

by living it. That, b,y the w~, is the best method of teaching anything. I confess

to a deep love for the stately English of the King James Version of the Bible. I

came to that love by hearing JIW father read these great passages about the family

•
altar. He did not explain'to me the mechanism of the i'lord, he made me love it by

first loving it himself.

I
In my early school days I majored in mathematics but later I switched from

mathematics to Engli she Thi s came about because I eame under the influence of a

professor of English who read great literature to me, both pro~e and poetry, until

my heart burned within me as through his voice these masters spoke to me. I owe

something to his formal teaching but I Owe more to the fact that he made me love great

prOle and poetry by loving it himself. And that, let me say, is the greatest service

\tTe can render our boys and girls. When they have forgotten our precepts they will

still remember how the beauty of the Lord rested upon our lives as the sunshine

rested upon the hills.

growing number of parents a few years ago, and many of them are with us still, who

to teach our boys and girls some kind of attitude toward religion. There was a

It is well also to bear in mind that whether we wish it or not we are going

They were going to let them do their own thinking. Indeed

thought they could raise their c.hildren as~ neutrals. They refused to bias them

she was going to wait and join whatever chruch her children desired to join. That
,

sounds incredible but it is a fact.

one way or the other.

a mother told me not two months ago th8.t she was not a member of any church. That

'f· rt
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But suppose you ta~e this broadminded view. You refuse to fight for religion

or against it, so what? You simPly neglect it. Now the fact that you neglect it is

quite obv1ou~ to your boys and. girls. From you they get the impression that religion

does not matter. T.hat it is a thing to be shunted on the sideline or reject4a altogether.

Believe me, you are going to bias your children very definitely on the side of

religion or yo~ are going to bias them agains-t it. You cannot do otherwi se however

hard you try.

But the utter folly of your position is seen when you realize tha.t' you cannot

take Such posi tion regarding any other Iilatter that is vi tal to the health and happiness

of your child. You do not allow him to choose his own toys. If he is a small 'boy

are for.

he migh t be sati sfi ed wi th a t O\V po s tol but he would much l'ather hR.ve a tomnw-gun.

You'do not allow him to choose hi s Own food. If you did he would live exclusively

Spinach would never be in ell hi s thoughts no more

d T;'
A child hasn',t enough ~for the making of anthan in that of an honest adult.

on chocolate candy an~ lico~ce.

intelligent. choice.. He needs help in making that choice. That is what parents

Ii

Now let me say that in this vital business of christianizing your own home

and thereb,y christianizing your children, you can work hopefully for the following

reasons:

1. There is a natural affinity between Jesus Christ and little children. If

children are exposed to Him they Imve, Him as naturally as they love their mothers.

All the characteristics that go tD make a Christian at his best belong to a child by

nature. God put them there. Take fei th. for instance. A child is naturally hutilble.

He is loyal to those he loves. I t is our privileg:e to take thi s fa! th and humility

and loyalty that are interwoven in the life of a child and tie them on to our Father

in Heaven,.

2. Not only can a child be a Christian but a child·can become a Christian

That is only common sense.

..: ~
1<' • ,', '·W'lire.it4tw r tit 1M.....

,;,'. ! J';'

easier as a child than at any other time in all hi slife.t
f

,
":
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He jean become a Christian easier because it it easier for him to submit his will to

. a Higher Will. He can become a Christian easier because he is not bound QY- habit of

evil ihinking and evil living.

3. Finally, if we are to win, let us bear,in mind that religion can be taught

but best of all it can be caught. What we say about kindness will mean little if we

are not kind. ~1hat you say about prayer will mean little if we do not pray. What

we sq about the worth of the church will count for nothing if you show no devotion

to it. What you say about faith in God ~ be useless and at times even worse than

useless if that faith is not a working fo~ce in your own life. To most of you who

have a sense of God in :'our life this day, this blessing came because that was an

experi enoe of the father and mother' tha.t you love.

I have much to remember that was great and beautiful in the life of n::w father'

but there is one gracious memory that is about the most precious of all. I was very

ill with pneumonia. The doctor had told ~ parents that I would not live until

morning. It was n::w father who came to tell me that I might be lifted into the Ever-

lasting Arms during the night and to assure me that I had nothing to fear. I felt

that it would be no more than being carried into n::w room upstairs. I felt that w~

because that was the fai th of n::w father. You may ~eave your child much that is of .

value but I submit to you th2t there i,s no value greater than this.

(
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Our wrestling is not simply With ~terial

FJ1 LXI",!· lI4 U I PP ED
.. .. . ".

.II !U.mot~7·5~i.,

-That the man of God may ~e oomplete. perfectly equipped for

. .
~,'.. ,~

" ~ ".

that we ourselves have oreate4.

He has made provision for our physical conquest. When He said

to man "Have dominion" man did not look so much like a oonqueror. There

werethoU3&n4s of oreatures that were stronger than he. There were

:oes but with the spiritual. We must have eqUipment for this conflio~

or 11fe for all of uS will be a tragt1~ '~ailure and will end at last II a
')

-
8v'~.l~I09d work."

"hat ajo-yj.t is that our Master knows all about ourselves and

about the world iIi which we are to live our '~1ves. He knows the fas-

,-"t,.!::--

thO~4i that oould shout louder. run faster~ out fly him and out swim
./ .. ~. -~~ ~'6~

him. Yet.. man was better equipped(for he was able to thiUk:. The result

is that ~oday he is master. He can out run the deer, he oan out swim the

'Whale, he oan lift more than the elephant, he can out fly the eagle, he

oan send his yoioe around the world.

But He has not' only made provision for our dominion over nature,

. He has a180 made provisj. on for our spiri toal dominion. Tha t, of course, .

1s 'of supreme importano~. It is worth little toe mquer the world of

material foroes and yet ourselves be conquered by the powers of evil.

We must have spiritual viotory or we shall beoame Slaves of the things

. . . - - ~~

. o1natlon and the beauty of this world. He also knows its dangers and
.;.
~ ~

$t, d1ffioul~ies. He knows that a right life in such a world is not easy.

Whab a ~roYt therefore, that He makes full provision for us. He does not

.lea:re us orphans. He does not laave us powerless With our foes a los 1ng

aboub us as hungry wolves might olose about a defenseless traveler at

ei'en~1de.
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Fu11.y Equipped.

tragedy as deep and dark as any woven out of the warp and woof of

deSolation and death.

But it is not enough for God to provide for us. We must avail

ourselves of .that provision. This is true in the world of every day life.

If I am going to farm today I oannot oompete with the crude implements

of a oentury ago. If I am going to travel, 1 must have something better

than an ox w~gon. If I am going to enter the company of brain workers,

I must have brains. I shall never forget some of the tragic weeks thru

which I passed my first year at Webb sohool. I had not had the training

of ,those wi th whom I was oompelled to compete.
..;,

When the war broke out Germany at first swept everything before

her. The other nations were not equipped. In passing thru England and

Sootland a few years ago I witnesses something of the appalling wreokage

of the open saloon. I say there, as I see nQw, if Amerioa remains a

saloonless nation the British Empire will have to adopt prohibition if

not for moral reasons then for economio. All these things being equal

a wet nation cannot compate with a sober nation.

PART I.

What is this equipment that God has put at our disposal?

It is the Word of ,~od. "All soripture is given by inspiration

of God ••• that the man of God may be perfect~y equipped for every good

work." Tgis does not mean, of course that we are to read the Bible and

nothing else. But it does mean that the stUdy of the Word of God is a

fundamental necessity. Many who have known almost nothing but the Bible

have lived nobly and usefully. Others who seem to have known almost

all else have lived lives that had more of oursing than of blessing.

"." .... ,

. ,1
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bu, one wa~ :rich while the other was miserably poor.

The B1bie is our supreme equipment. This is true.

, ,

those who lIn'ote it wer.e able to say and t'o S8Y truly "Thus sai th the

Lord. If

2. The Bible being inspir~ of God is true. It is broadly and

~gbificantly true. Its truth in many direction bas and can be tested.

We may know, if we will; for an absolute oertainty that the supreme

deolarations of th'e Bible are trUe. It tellS us the truth abou t ouJr;..

selves. It tells us the truth about sin. It tells us that sin finds'

the sinner out. Surely it does not str~toh your faith to believe that.

It tells us the truth about God. And millions living today can testify

tba t wha t the Bible has t a say ab out our Lord is true.

3. This book is the liVing book. Other books may be out-grown.

We run Jass them as we run pass the toys and the dreams of our childhood.

But this book no individual and no nation has ever out-grown. Itls words

are quick and powerful today. If you cut them they §~eed. They spoke

powerfully and personally to the people of the dead yesterday, but they

speak as powerfully and ss personally to our day as if written pecUJ.'a~l,y

for ourselves.

,

1. Because it is inspired of God. By inspiration, of course. I

do not mean that God dictated the Bible as you would speak into a dicta

Jhone. I do mean that the va!iters of the book were men whose hearts

and minds were illuminated with the spirit of God. I mean that I believe

that Peter sJo~e the sober truth when he said, "Holy men of old spoke

as they were moved by the Holy Ghost." The Bible is so inspired that

'Bud Iipbj"naon knew oxUy the Bible. His atheistio friend knew far more,
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~

3~ . Not onlY' does the Bible give life but itsusta1nS it. -It is

~

again, not of aorruptab'lfl see4 but of inoorruptable by the Word of' Goa.

which liveth and abideth. n

~jll' II.

,:J:£Q'Jl.;O~r~,j;hi~,;e~)~e.Cllij.jus ~o:r phs li fa that we are to 11ve!
•Ij, ~elJ...a us ..~ 18 wroX,lS wifih usj JlAark you it do eS not re-

',i~;'fl'::tb.~B1.ble al"ll&l' to tell u.s tha1i'something is wrong. !!he faot
, "',.,-' -

th$.l1- there 1strouble 1nthe hU11.1e.X1 heut has ,been mown b1 man in all ".1•. and, olimes. '.rhe al tustheb men have builded -and the saorifioes

~~;i~h,.Yhave'Qffe~~d aU uound the world bear 1 testimony to this :facti.

-'.~ hfi,a alwa1sknOw tb4t ,something was wrong. Some :have been foolish

8Xl91!Sh to talk as 1f he would have been perfeotly satisfied had not the

B1blelifted its Yoioe ofaoousation. Ingersol said that the Bible oaaba

over the oradle and a gloom over the grave.

~ But nothing oould be further from th" ~truth. The pall and th,e

glO,OIl WP'I tberebefore a single wOJ'd of the Bible was written. Some,.;.

thing was wrong With JD8Il and he knew that something was wrong before -11

theB1ble waa written. But the Bible oomes to put its finger upont~

ao:reSpo1i. It comes. to dlagonse,the oase. It oomes with a chanoe in its

baXll! beoause 'it lets.tllan tnpW what his foe is. !he- B1ble says tenderly

and. ,truly f ·youz t"ouble the trouble vl1 th the world is that you have

s1nned and ~ aneshort' of the glory of Go!•.

2. But the Bible 40es more than diagnose the disease. It offers

a rem"dy. It is able to lDake us wise unto salvat10:n tbru faith that is'

in Ohrist Jesus. It'e worde are life-giving. It's words haveregener

ating power. To lay hold of its truth is to be reborn. 'ieing bor.n



~o dony yow:-self the WQrd
. ~

I t~us ~ .. we fIJB,'Y ta)[e t h1s

many are s1ckly and weak and.
i ;'. ,'c.': "

• • ••• p

q'!1OXI!~Sl'0~1xlS ~ti6~~

You oaD nomoze baye stro1l8 s.:p1r1tuol l~f. without;
-'." ,'-,--

starve to4aath.

. .
v~gh.~ltb.t~ OlJJ'~,stj.a.n un!Qss we f ••el

QtGo4';·,"i_i:~~WlJrbe:fil1nthe Ohurch81'8 l1viDg

theB1blo than youoan,4aye 8~~ongphya1oal,l1fe without bread.

4. The B1bl,ia a means of growtA. I love to look: at grow1~

oo~. Especially if I do not have to do anything but look at 1t•

. a. joy to be on a farm and see the growing oalves and oolts and pigs azul

oh1okens. Espeoially ohioltens. Ibis finer still to aee growing boys

and. girls•. But t."e finea' thing Oful1s .to ae.e a g;row1Dg soul.

.allr newc1ay has brought to wOfIJB,nhooc1 is .that
. -~"'

It used lO 'be a .It.1nd of" disgraoeto be v1gor(lus and

!,b.e wa1S0JnWlt be11ke the EQuator: just an. 1mag1narl l1ne.

<s..~~~!t.£",g4IJ~. havQlJQt; 9la1ll'.edthat pr1v11ege. .:rhey .are possessed-of the

of the boyish i.lgu:re. l'e:rrsonall;y. if }; ilad to marry over,agai.ni

~~O'~d' n9t.~;rrY8 bO,. I wOtlld atill marry a. $1rl. But ass.ngt,lJat

ti\eboy1shf1gwre is theXI10st desirable thing in the ~o:rld. we pay. to.o
. . -.

Many to~i a:rre wrecltj,ne; their heal tb. and some arelt1U1ni

t~~&:iv8S beoause tlw7 are SO'033•.r to b$ as near 11ke the 01"OSS bones

an4 skUll as posS1bl~

'" ~UQing Phys10al11 1s~hg.•roua. what ahall I SOy
.

ab01Jt reducing s:p1;1tlUM.J.7. /!rhere ~laflocal18cl s8,inta today who would

bav.ind1gestion fZj>XXl EIlat·1ng a xneal overwhioh a canaX"1 b1rd would

..



PA.n~ III.

jor _hat does 1t equip ue?

It eqU1ps us for finding the moat of joy and the most of

gladness in the life that now is. But that is not ita supreme purpose.

~urthermor8 it equips us for entering heaven. ,It senda .us up With con

fidence to knook on the door of the house of many mansions. But this is

not ita first and :fundamen tal purposeo What then is it? It is to equ1p

us for work. It is toequ.1.11 us for every kind of good work. It is to

equip us to teach, to give, to praY,to do personal work, t o sing, to

loye, to suffer. It is to equip us for every good work.

:PAR!! IV.

How is the Bible to equip us for every good workl

It Will not do so by our merely giving assent to the book as a

~s~t~j~~11~e. T~',~p~,J<~.t,~ s~lsi PDe~1re the sinoere milk af the

Vfii~T that yau.ma~"QQw,the;,epy.· Desire it so muoh that you will oome y
;,:f-;i;~~{:~a"~'" P1!~;,r ~. tiD8 and", hear ~ talk.

-,.,., . " -)

5. ~he "Bibie eQ"4ps us by ,giving us eomfort. "That thru the
~

QQ~PJr1; of the so:r i'p1;~~s YO\\ JQ.18ht have hope. " What a oomforting book

iethial When you are lonely 101 God it has a message of oomfort for

y~u.· When yo~ are wear1 andheavan~laden here again .it has a word of

oomfo;rt. When y~u are pass ing thru the valley of the she.ddow it is a

s~af:e. u~on whioh youoan lean. It is a friend wi th a voiee of oomfort.

WhQIl YOll are-turning from a new made grave it haa a oonsolation that
~.~ '.

bel~s to no other ~ook in the world) Therefore. it fits into the
, .. it,. ...

needs ofs1nning anc,\- aufftlring peo:ple like aurselves. It briDgs us an

equ$pmen1i rioh beyond all words.
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'.-. . -.. . ~.v tho altu, Ujuat believe n~•• lt But that is not enough. There must

':be, aOJP8thing specifical;ld ,om.thing definite to be bel1evedo Infinite
\r . ~ ~

m.ol'e benediotion would QClne J:rom just believing one single prom1ae of

t~8 Bible than by giving intelleotual assent to the whole of it•

.Neither w1llbhff::!J.1ble equip you if Y01,1. let it alone. I may
4' .

bo desperately' 111. fhere may be a remedy in my very hand the. t I believe

if talten wl11 oure XDa. i may prize t'ha t remedy very higbJ.;,v. I may pr ue
1.t so highly that I l8.;,v 1t; reverentl)" in a' safe plaoe and leave it alone,

but in so doing it'wlll noto1U"~ me. Neither wUl the Bibl~..ho.tv.:r;::·

muoh you reverenoe 1 t; 1f you JU8t 1,8t 1 t alone.
. .

Beitb8r will the Bible equip YOu if you simply road about the,

Bible. It is helpful and neoessary, some times. to read about it. We

are living in the 4ay of 4ia~os~ians.· It is fine to mow all aboWJ

08101'ie8 .and Vitamin,s. It is fine to know JlVhat oonstitutes 8. balanoed

1:sU.C)n, but unless YOU do mOl'e than stud;,v about fo.od you a;re go'ing to

starve to deatho

.
.yo;,.l'1f.. In thEt 014 clays :t bove hea.rclC~ist1anS say to those whowe;re

lY~~..!!here ¥1S h4;rcl~I' 0lla he:r,who if asked, "do you believe the
"<." '!

j~~~;+~~~~.,?fl wow,<1 Ji.,';'.s, I be~ie;ve 1tr"w1th all m7 ·heart. I believe it

"i~·<·~:roa;·Ji~lleSiiJ to R;velat1~~.If Yet; suCh a beliet is not transforming

~at then is neoessary? You must appropriate the Bible.

You must take itsspeoifio promises and ola1m themforyourself.~Of

oourse, even the Bible is not an end in itself. "Searoh the soriptures,-
..

said JesUs, "for in them ye think ye have eternal life.!~hes8 are they

wh1chdo testif;,v of me." ~he supre~ bloq of the :Bible is that it in...

- struots us, that 1t brings UEI faoe to faoe With the living OhriSt.

k",

'WAp)';;tth&rll&t' -r**-.·.'umW'in~rrl,e tf"","ano.ef,f'"'Wfi,3itt"t (*,:;@[" restte "fAt ;::3&ep 'imi- te't(t1cdtr i;
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He!'e is a tolesoope·. It is interesting in itself. It is

and the unseen things will beoome seen. So it is with our Bibles. As

we look not only at them but into them and thru them. the unseen becomes

the seen and the unreal beoomes clothed with reality, and we are brought

faoe to face with the Kipg. It was the looking and the experience of

the poet when he sangi

"Break thou the bread of life. Dear Lord. to me.
As thou didst break the loaves beside the sea:
Beyond the sacred page I seek thee. Lord:
MY spirit pants for thee. 0 living Wordl

Bless thou the truth. dear Lord. To me. to me.
'As thou didst bless the bread bf Galilee:
Then shall all bondage cease. ell fetters fall;

.And I shall find my peace. My All-in-All•

'.',.



Evangelism

liDo the work of an evangelist". II Timothy 4:5

Do the work of an evangelist.
-t;,~-\- V-~..-(-JI:'.... _L

These words take on a ~-fold impressi~.

First, they impress us because of the one who uttered them. They came from one

of the greatest men of all the eenturies. It would be next to impossible to

exaggerate Paul. You might drop certain nations in the ocean and not miss them

as much as you would this one Pikes Peak personality.7~ot only do they impress

us because of the one who gave them XBXKB them utterance but because of the one to

whom Paul was writing or speaking. Paul had a,roomy heart. His soul was a veritable

house of many aansions. There he entertains all sorts of guests from social and

nameless nobodys to men of high ranking posision. But the ~oziest room in his
l ...q
~O~ heart was given to this son of his, Timothy, a timid man whose life was

one long battle with sickness.aftd ~t Paul loved him, I think, as he loved no

other~ma~~~;-'t:A&n it ~ impressive because of the time of this
-. u.~ JZ ..., L~' '1"",. ~ ,.//1\-., ,~" .,L..~~ :.....---

letter. He didn't write it in~the heyday of his ministry. He wrote it when he

was getting far into the years. He wrote it under the mellow light of the sunset

and the evening star. He is summing up what he has learned in xk_x all his
;....~.,'"' .._e-il. .. ~,~~_~, .jJ./..~~~ /~I b.,'\

tempestous yesterdays. He is now putting his accent on the syllabl~he considers
"--- ..--' ~ -- {~~,~ ~. ~,-r<....
~~" .~

most impoatant land' in so doing he writes .to taie aern ef- -his ,~lUfi.i{~KX~K1XifjliUUQ(

So

Wpat was his last charge~xto I~~

a,L<:..

_. I " ". J, ,.01. .....: • .·f
J

.. . <J+' . (. , !' «,. '. ',v ....·c '., . '(jt, j ~-/" ..-l... ••'\..., ,,,.,.1. ...... ~"', ,,' ' ,

" ).::J/::- .e- " p .{ .. (. t • (<"'; <:<-,
because i tris -e:u:tt'h..aft exaG t

It was this: "Go and make disciples".

the work of an evangelist." _
.:;-",_ . ....tcl ~''L_ ~ A-"~ Lt._.

'Pfte-n this is impressive~J..ace.,..
'b-·£..-t- .'" ...!. .... ,- ~ "'" t.

words of Pal.lJ.'li-Ma.ter.

"Do

hands upon us. They take us by our slumbering
'H.-""'1 or-~.£ .~..

shoulders and shake us into wakefulness.~hat if we are to do the thing that is

reproduction of the parting
lt~.. ! ~~~.-L..

~,~e a~ eQiats~to you and me?
,..f t· ', q tL -t---

these words layxa 0eaetrai.'ftg

central in the purpose of the Lord and in the purpose of the greatest of the

saints, we must do the work of an evangelist.

Part I

But in spite of this holy urgency, evangelism is not a ¥aBtJ~ popular theme.
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The truth of the matter is, though the word is musical in itself, to some ears-it

k.. ,

is as crashing as instruments played out of tune.; $omehow in ~ts journey from the

Jerusalem of yesterday to the Jericho of today, it has fallen among robbers that

hav~~ll~~~:~' ~':~d ~lt~~~:~;r-~i\v-~e::i:;t~~ half dead.~~"'-~;t"it now takes a rather

<-c..~4-~
Seed Samaritan to stop and render first aid. This is especially true when so many

charming and cultivated priests and Levites are paSSing; Not only refusing to

lend a hand, but inwardly chuckling in the hope that they have seen the last of the

poor chap.

If this is true of evangelism in general, it is especially true of that type

of evangelism called the revival. ~ow I confess that I am among the elders in

Israel. I am such a one as Paul the Aged. I am unashamedly old. I have nO desire

to be young. I have fished that stream out and for me to long to be back again

as young and ignorant as some of you young ministers would be very foolish. And

I am not that foolish. Yet I remember a day when the revival was something that had

real power in e~p gaaPeh. To announce a revival was to awaken an added interest )M~

I'\-A./'~'\--'--L-,>..-l
~ an increased congregation. But such is not the case today. Such an announcement

'would be about as magnetic as it would be to say"We are going to put on display

someXXXK~ interesting cases of contagious disease. Come out and bring the family,
A."",'\, ~,t ~ ~( ~{7,.

and you may catc11rone or more." It is".JlOW a red flag in the face of many charming

Oft1oW9'h people:¥: that warns them to take to the shelter of their homes or the more
p

secure shelter of the highway. For this reason it has come to pass that a great

many of our best churches will not dare announce a revival. Even if they make a

gesture in that direction the once musical word has to travel under an alias. We

When I catch a glimpse of theto make us blush over a revival.

without letting folks know exactly what we are about.chap in some way
4(,~.cr(""/

there isvnothing

call it Religious Emphasis or a Preaching Mission and we try to slip the disabled
iF '-1,-(.

it cd y-et-, :' '.1

face of this ancient peet as he waits before God and when I listen to the content

of his prayer, "Revive us again that

praying for something that everybody
~;'f.'-. dfl '... <f......~ l:.4-I'~' "7 't,;---

genuinely ~. He~ -Ik.tWl life.

thy people may rejoice in thee". He is
--rJ ~1

wants ~reverybody in the deeps of his soul
/

Everybody needs more life. We are living far
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longer today ~han did our fathers. We are adding many years to our lives, but we
..::::to i;;~'~,:- -L ~ / /;,

are not always adding a life to our years.v~h makes for wret9hedness rather than
/./"

for gladness. Why does this man want a revival? That God's people may rejoice

in him. Now that is another commodity on which we are very short. We are

It is a kind of a grim task that ijJtbe

delightful and fairly upright people and we are interested in religion.
-%.'"":'J' ,(~. ~ (' ''';0'" /\(l..~_._.r; ..~'~

wdJlrQ i:-t so oftenl"rather than'enjoy it.

But we

put through in some way. We are short on joy and yet almost all that we do, the

wise things an~ foolish things, is just to get a little thrill, just to have a few

rays of sunshine to flood our drab and commonplace lives.

I was in a large church sometime ago trying to speak to a little handful of

dilipidated saints who looked so utterly woebegone that I said something to them

that I do not say except in the pulpit. I used language that I never use except on

such occasions. They looked so utterly threadbare, they seemed to be trying to make

the wealthy pcomises of God look as cheap and false as possible. So I said, liThe

people out yonder that are passing your church without a glance in your direction

are willing to concede that you are going to heaven, but they think you are having

a hell of a time getting there". Now a little added lifeth~5uld put an added song

into our hearts ana upon our lips is a consumation devoutly to be wished and the
:",,-~.-

one who prays for it is not ridiculous but he is rather ridiculous,to paay for it.

Part II

Now how did we get that way? I do not believe that generally speaking we have

thought our way to this position. I do not think we have prayed our way to this

position. W think we have rather drifted into it, or we have done some fuzzy

thinking about it. One reason for this of course we love to lay upon the shoulders
-r /-If ( -

of the old time evangelist whose work wasvnot very solid. I can remember when
I •
•J ,-

we at church wanted an eaBYvout of a hard situation. They would send for a professional

and that church would have what amounted to a religious spasm for a few days~

-rhen the evangelist"Would fold his tents like the Arabs and as silently steal

away" and that church would be weaker than it was before and its last state was

worse than the first. But even when that happened the fault was not with the
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evangelist anymore than it was with the pastor and the congregation.

Then there are some who have no enthusiasm for revivals because they have never
I

~-d.r...
experienced one. They have never seen a church where the wift8a of heaven blew

strongly and where things took place that could not be explained except to say, "This

is the Lord's doings and it is marvelous in our eyes". A revival can be a fascinating

thing. It can be a gripping and a thrilling something. It can produce a moral

revolution in those who participate in it and in the community. I have seen it

happen in my own ministry as some of you have seen it happen.

There are others who have never seen a church"'fhat added unto the Lord day

by day such as were being saved". That is the ideal situa tion. That is even

better than a period of revival. I knew a young chap a few years ago who went to

an old church in a large city. That church was tradition bound. Respectability was

lying like a huge stone across the mouth of the sepulcher where the Lord was trying

to raise the people from the dead. But this young chap, with the enthusiasm that

had come to him from the west, began at once, not to have target practice as was

the custom in that church, but he began to shoot to kill. The result was that at

the first Sunday evening service more than a dozen people came forward, dedicating

their lives to the Lord. News got around and it wasn't long before every service

was an ~~KX~~KKXX~~~X~~Xoverflow service. What was the matter? Not the great

preaching of the minister, not the great singing of the choir--the matter was, the

congregation came expectantly and on the human level there is no way to draw a

congregation equal to a congregation that expects something and that where people

come together service by service, not to see Jesus only but Lazarus also whom he

raised from the dead. That church wil~ be about the most thrilling and fascinating

institution in the world. There are those that never saw SUCw a church. Hence they

are not deeply interested in evangelism.

Then I am persuaded that there is an unspoken conviction that evangelistic
v~;, )- ~_.

preaching sua evangelistic work is a little intellectually inferior to the type of

preaching that some of us feel that we are called to do. A Methodist preacher said

to me sometime ago with considerable self-satisfaction, "My message is to the
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intellectually elite". Well, perhaps~ so but all I I.KXB.~X~.X could say for

him was, "You have a very small congregation". Of course our 'message is to the

elite, but it is for those who are not elite as well;,-and the church that neglects

the average man, the ordinary run of the mill, is already headed toward the gates

of the cemetery. We dare not neglect any class and expecially we dare not neglect

the ordinary man of th~ street.

Of course there have been evangelists just as there have been pastors who were

not highly cultured men. Had you slipped into the study of s~~X Simon Peter you

wouldn't have found many sheepskins on his wall. D. L. Moody had no degrees to

display and that ~ueer genius, Bud Robinson, whom it was my privilege to know

personally, had no formal education at all. He broke every law of grammar but he

broke your heart while he broke the laws 01 grammar. He always said, "I seen"

when he ought to have said, "I saw" but I had rather a man would say I seen and

see something than to say I saw and never see anything. ~But if there have been those

who were inferior in their educational attainments who were evangelists, there have

also been those who were superior. A friend dismissed a brilliant and gifted

and consecrated young man the other day with the word, and he was a pastor at

that, "Oh, he is just an evangelist". Well, one might dismiss Saint Paul in the

same fashion. He might dismiss Wesley in the same fashion. He might also dismiss

Jesus Christ in the same fashion. They were all evangelists and believe me from

the very nature of evangelism the man who does not preach evangelistic sermons

really does not preach at all. Then there is no badge of inferiority on a sermon

because it is evangelistic.

But I think perhaps the supreme reason for the neglect of evangelism is

because it is so costly. It is work and we shirk work especially religious work.

We somehow feel that while it is necessary to struggle in every other field of

endeavor, we ought to succeed in our religmous lives with a minimum of effort.

Indeed, there are those who are actually astonished if they are asked to do anythingx

that is really costly •

I remember how this was brought home to me as a young pastor. I was holding
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a meeting in my own church and making afternoon visits I came to a family where

not a single member had had interest enough to attend during the months that I had

been the pastor. The mother was going some needlework. It was summertime and she

came to the screen door that was latched, not looking over her glasses as we who

wear them usually do, but looking under them. And seeing me she said, "What is

it?" I hardly knew whether to tell her what is it or not, but I drummed up the

courage and told her I was the new pastor that had come to town and her face lighted

up as you have seen a landscape light as the black clouds pass from the. face of theana l.n

sun and she said, "Come in, come in, come in." And I went in and in and when I

was seated she turned to me and with a tone that oozed unction she :aid, "Oh, what

I had rather do than anything else in all the world is just to work for the Lord

all the time". And I told her how glad I was to hear it and I said, "There is a

neighbor of yours, stranger in town, she has just come and she wants to attend our

services tonight and has nobody to come with her. You go over there and bring her

out. II And she looked like a skyrocket making its return trip. She went up in a

blaze of glory but she came back in the night and ended by the lame excuse, "I'd

like to but it wouldn't be convenient." Those were my salad days when I .as green

in judgment and I .aid what I would possibly not dare to say now but it would be

true if I did. ":IX I said, "Anybody that alaims to want to work for the Lord

and shies away from a thing because its inconvenient, your religion is not

Christianity, it's a dupe, it's a sUbstitute, it's a caricature on Christianity."

;IV
We shy away from evangelism because of its costliness. It is costly to the

evangelist, It's costly in terms of consecration and in terms of work. There is

nothing more exacting. "For their sakes, i consecrate my soul that they also may

be consecrated." Scarcely a member of your church that would not like to have

a war~,rich religious experience if he could have it on his own terms. Nor is there

a church that would not like to be a life-giving church. A writer of fiction said

a few years ago this sentence, "It was high noon and the church on the corner was

giving up its dead". What a horrible sentencel Now for a church to give up dead
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when they might give up life. That is very hell and yet that was what this writer

of fiction said. Every church would like to be a life-giving center but some churches,

and some individuals are not willing to pay the price. Evangelism is costly. It can

only be compared to the .. agonies of a mother who goes throughx the valley of the

shadow of death to lift a new life into the light. And it is only when Zion traveaeth

that she brings forth sons and daughters. We shy away because of its costliness.

Par~ II

Yet costly or not, evangelism is not an eledtive in our 6hristian course,

it~ a requirement. It's not optional, it's a necessity. It's not for us to decide

whether we will be evangelistic or not and at the same time be Christians. Christianity

is ~ssentially agressive. Whenever it ceases to be aggressive, it loses all its

glamor and all its thrill and all its glory. Not only that, but it ceases to be

Christian. It loses it~K power to win. ~o church is strong enough to homd its

own. It is a fact that in almost every contest between the free world and the

world behind the iron curtain it is the world behind the iron curtain that wins

because they are aggressive. Communism is a crusading religion and they are out to

conquer the world and we,ax. rightly so, are simply trying to ho~d our own. But the

fact that we are playing on the defensive puts us at a disadvantage. I used to coach

football, believe it or not, I wasn't any great as a coach, but x±llx I

knew this much, that my side would never make a touchdown while the other side

carried the ball. We've got to have more ball carrying byt~gdividual. of the

church. It is a necessity. We simply cannot be Christian without it and we

certainly can't win without it.

Now what is it to do the work of an evangelist? Evangelism in its simplest

definition is simply telling good news about God. It is well to bear that in mind.

It is not telling bad news about our world situation. God knows there is plenty to

tell about it. I went to hear a friend sometime ago and he painted a picture so

horribly black that everybody that took him seriously went bumping away on four

flat tires with his spare stolen. The only reason I didn't do the same was because

my minds ignition X~~X drove out my discouragement. He did this in the name of
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facing all the facts. Now I'm not asking anybody to bl~nk the facts but a man who

~K~K~iXKX preaches a discouraging sermon preaches a wicked sermon, I do not care

how sincere he is. This is the case because of all the books th at face up to the

most grim and terrible in human life there is none other equal to The Bible, nor is

there any other equal to The Bible when it comes to being a book of encouragement,

to breath battle into a. man and send him out to fight where the victory is to the
This

brave.is the case because always over against the worst that man can be and do is

the best that God can be and do. Ther e are two words that come together over and

over again J(i::tkx~811i "but God ll • The partiarchs moved with envy, sold Joseph into

Egypt and they watched him disappear and said, "He'll die in the oblivion of a

slave pen on the banks of the Nile". But God was with him and they road they

thought was going to lead him into utter slavery, led him to an immortality of
Y.lQu

usefulness. There they crucified him. %K~J couldn't go beyond that. But God
ever

was with him so that the best thing that could happen to Joseph, the best thing

that could ever happen to Jesus was the tragedy that came into their lives.

I think it well to remember, too, that evangelism is not merely telling bad
~._~t

news about the world. It is~telling bad news about the church. Here again we

ought to face the facts about the church. It is certainly not agove critisism.

But to bemean the church, to forget that the church is not made up of perfect people,
of

iiitit is made up w~XX disciples, learners in the school of Christ, that the church

is of the body of Christ, that it is the bride of our Lord. We are not to spend our

time finding fault with the church and spreading bad news about it. I heard a

man preach sometime ago that villified the church and then had the nerve when the

sermon was over to ask people to join it. He said virtually, "Come and join this

bunch of defeated crooks. You might get something out of it. Possibly you'd be

better off without it." We are.ilo tell the good news about God. Good news could

be summed up in four simple facts. First of all is the news of how God broke into

human history, in the coming of Jesus Christ that the word has really bedome flesh

and dwelt among us. It tells, in the second place, this word, "God was crucified ll •

That he loves us. and has loosed us from our sins by his own blood. It tells us
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in the third place that this crucified 6hrist rose from the dead and that he

manifested himself to the men that had known him in the days of his flesh. When

he had reminded hhem of his going away, it broke their hearts. But he said, "It is

for your good, because a ~piritual Christ can do for men what a physical Christ

"cannot do. He can be among them and within them every hour, everywhere, in

every situation. He came back and gave them an awareness of his abiding presence

such as thrilled them with a joy that was to the eyes of men at once bewildering and

winsome and absurd. And the fourth big fact is that same risen 6hrist of whom

his followers became so blessedly aware is available for you and me, that he

offers himself to us as a savior not simply to relieve us of a penalty, but to

take us into his friendship and into his fellowship. News better than that could

not be dreamed" of in a million years.

Another fruitful field is our own congregation. Stanley Jones who estimates

that some 2/3 of the people who belong to our churches have never really been

convert&d. I cannot be sure of the exactness of his figure, but I am quite sure of

this: That many of them have never been converted and they do come to hear us

preach and they do give us an opportunity as outsiders do not. What a fruitful

field of evangelism are the folks that occupy our pewsX Sunday by Sunday. Then

there is the outsider. We will never win any great number of an adult generation,

but Blessed is the preacher that between Sundays can find at least one and get

him to commit himself to the Lord and promise to be present on Sunday to make an

open acknowledgement of his faith. So many times he will prove a decoy to bring

others with him.

Years ago when I was pastor .in Fort Worth I went to see quite a successful

merchant. We were friends but I think he was more afraid of preachers because

they were preachers than almost any man I have ever met and he was very suspicious

of my purpose in calling on him so that almost the moment I entered his store he

would undertake to wrap up everything almost that he had •• I think that if he had

had a piano in it he would have tried to put a piece of paper around it or stick

it in a paper sack. He knew I wouldn't make an attack on him when he was busy
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And so after going three or four times and finding that he was too busy to listen

I got hold of Ki. one of his leading clerks and I said, "What is nearest to the

heart of your .boss?X

else? And the man was an intelligent and thoughtful man and he thought it over a'

moment and he said, "He has KX.I.IXXXi: one child, a little girl about seven. He 1 s

absolutely devoted to her. n And with that information I went away. The next Sunday

he was out at church with six or seven of his clerks. I preached the best I could,

focusing much of my attention on him, telling him what a privilege a father has

leading a little child into the life beautiful and what an unspeakable tragedy it

would be if through sheer carelessness he were to let that child tangle her innocent

feet in the ragged life of his own neglect and fallout and thus miss the best.

And when the invitation was given he was the first man forward, but he brought every

clerk that he had with him. Pau1 1 s method of preaching from house to house as well

as publicK.I.Ily cannot be improved upon. But I am still old fashioned to believe in

the power of preaching.In a New Testament preaching and salvation are related to

each other as cause and effect. I believe that when the light shines in the pulpit,

it shines in some measure across the land. And when the light goes out in the

pulpit, it goes out around the world. I believe strongly in evangelistic preaching.

If we are going to do such preaching we ought to do it interestingly. There is little

use in speaking when nobody is listening to you. There are few sins XXXKX of which

we ministers are guilty that 1 S. more ruinous than rambling right on when nobody 1 s

paying the least bit of attention. How are we to be interesting? Well we must be

interesting by being interested ourselves. If you don 1 t care anything about what

you are saying, the chances are that your listener won 1 t care or that your supposed

listener won 1 t care. You must be interested in your message and you must speak

with simplicity. Remember that our messages to the intellectually elite, the
transparent

more intellectual a man is the more he will appreciate simplicity. Any intelligent

that i± doesn't take simply
man knows Ka~X any grea~-genius to muddy the water' The Gospel ought to be

preached with simplicity.

Then it ought to be preached with autbmrity. I wouldn 1 t have selected the
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woman that Jesus met at the well as ~ promising evangelist and yet her report is

an astonishing report. We read that many believed because of ~he saying of the

woman. How many ministers _ill go to Conference this year without reporting one

single addition on confession of faith? "Many believe because of the saying of

the woman." What was her qualification? Not her reputation. She same from a

first hand personal interview with the Lord Jesus and a woman like that will never

go up quite empty handed.

Fiaally, we are to speak ~XXXXdX directly and with expectation. It is a

sad day when we lose the expectancy out of our hearts, when we get to the place

that we can display the unsearchable riches of Christ and not even expect any~ody

to be interested enough to take an order. Speaking thus definitely and expectantly

because we have spoken prayerfully our message will not be in vain.

Part IV

Many of you have experienced. This I have experienced. Now I have never

fancied myself as an evangelist. If any of you are seeking for a good evangelist, I

am not recommending myself. But what I do say is that I did have an evangelistic

ministry as a pastor. I did it Sunday by Sunday. Then far and ahead the best

revivals I have had have been the revivals that I have held myself. Why? Because

I was better than other preachers. No! But because I was able to make the nght

qort of preparation and because I could put the responsibility where it belonged

and that is in some measure on my people. Our church, our Methodist church, is too

much of a preachers church. When I would induce my people to share with me and get

under the burden with me, we never failed to have a real revival.

Years ago I was brought in f~om Oklahoma to go to a lovely church in Waco,

Texas. No sooner had I reached the conference when I would go up to a group of

men they would say, "God pity the man that goes to Blooming Grove". And I would

turn alfliiiiHX away and go to another group and hear the same thing, "God have mercy

on the man that goes to B100ming Grove." I didn't pray for him a syllable. I had

already been to two or three Blooming Groves, but I did know that that particular

station was in a desperate situation. But it also slid off me because I knew where

I was going. Then the end of the conference came and I went in to hear where

I

~,
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Just as I was entering soWe wise man who always

knew everything said to me, "Yes, you are going to Waco, I have seen the secretary's

minutes." But I hadn't been in that conference five minutes until I was read out

to Blooming Grove. I confess it was the greatest jar that I had in my ministry.

I went down and found it far worse than I dreamed. Then I said to my Lord, "I've

got to get closer or get away altogether.

upon a revival.

I can't live with this"and so I decided,

I tried to prepare my people. Then I had met a man a good long while before ,
a tenanent farmer who though not schooled in things greatly t a very intelligent

man, but he was deeply schooled in prayer. I invited him to come and stay at the

parsonage, not to sing, not to exhort but to pray. So service by service we would

go to church together and almost every time going or comin~ some son of discouragement

would say to us, "Well, it's going just as it has always gone. You can't do anything

with the church." And this fine Christian would look at him as if he were telling

the best news in the world and say, "My brother, you wouldn't say that if you

knew the Lord as I know him." And so we would go on our way, he leaning on the

Lord and me leaning on him. At last we came to the tenth night. The house was

crowded. I got there a little late and my friend was sitting on the pulpit stairs.

He came up and put his arm around me and said, "Say what the Lord tells you to say

tonight, ahe is going to break loose." If that had been most men I would have

simply said, "Oh, fooey." But I knew where he lived and so I preached and gave

.xx an invitation and there wasn't a move. But remembering what he said, I

announced that we would linger a little while and if anyone wanted to go, they

could. I think one man left. Then something happened. The next fifteen minutes

the windows of heaven were opened~ I have been preaching now for fifty-two years

but I think that was the high spot in my ministry. Those people who had hate~

each other were either falling on each others neck or kneeling at the altar. It

wasn't a tide of high emotions simply, it rl~IIJr~ade the church and it went far

toward remaking the community. What was the matter? Somebody wanted a revival

enough to give God a chance. Evangelism makes religion real. Without it we are
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empty ourselves and we face continuous defeat." Do the work of an evangelist~

'I.
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OUR TImILLING TASK

tide giving maming the benefit of its accumulated wisdom.

; ..
"

.J3ut in' s:p.i;t~ of the fact 'tbat~~vMgelism,held sueha high place. iii.
i, ., ." ., "";" - . ,.,

. I/

evangelist. "

Therefore, ...!hen thi s wise and aged man delivers ;1is parting charge to . the

all the ,,,orld. For this rea.son he is the more eager to give him his best..,.;

Not only is this the "lordlf a Ll8n of vast intellect ancl of vast

one that he loves the best, what <loes he s~'l This_liDo the work of ail

of matters that lie closest to his heart. He is all the more Qent on

con8eio~s presence of the executioner, this earnest me~ naturally speaks'

This is an impressive W!!>rd for more than one rec's.on. It is a word of

love s t~]i s J~OUIJF mini ster Timo th;) °ore than he love s any other man in

"Do the work of an evangelist.1I
-II Timothy 4:5

and the eveninE star. PHul has repched the end of his journey and he knows

Gospel. Paul has a roomy heart. He has loved ~2nY. But he doubtless

experience, but it is the word of one who is now close upon the sunset

doing thi s because the one to whoL~ b.e is spea2dng is his own son in . the

it. He is speaking wi th that solemni t;y that characterizes even the most

flippant when they c9me to the partinr of the ",ays. Speakln~,:

an old man to a younger man. It is December spertkinf to June. Itiseveri-'

himself to bring the largest possible returns.

He has learned the best wa~r to use life. He has le8.rned where to invest

uttered these words has lived much and thought much and accomplishe&';much.
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the mind and heart of Paul, Dany of us moderns do not thin~' so much of it.

EVf!~gelism,is a Ilmdcal '.:oro_ that has lost r1uch of its vdnp·or.leness•. So:ne
\

how in its jmlrne~T from the Jerusalem oft:b.l!1.t diW dO\tffi to the Jericho of

today it has fallen among thieves thr"t have stri,~pecl it anr'l \;rounited it

and have left it half-dead. It, therefore, ta~es a rather rash Samaritan
)

to dare to stall and Mminister first aid. This is all the "lore the ca.se

because so many cultured and reSl)ectable priests and Levites are passing

by, not onl~ refusing to lend a. hanet but even chUckling inwardly in their

mirth that the;- hEwe seen the last of the :;oor CD-Sp.

Ho,·! has t 1-d" cone a-bout? Of course it is "1ot universall~T true, but in

many churches ev~mgelism is a rR.ther frightening \vor<". In the le,nguage

of our youngsters, how did \<re ge t that wa;y? I know One eas~T anc1. fami liar

ans\'Jer. ~Ie love to 1a.:' it on t~le professional ev~mgelist. But of course

this is aver; inadeq'll8,te amI 'll."C]fp..ir answer. 'It!e cannot group all the se

men in one con)an~- of condemnation. Some of them were the salt of the

earth. They as ourselves are a bit IV::e 'ljlilliam S':rimbletoeh hens-

"Some la;)' eggs anc1. some l8i\i none."

For instance, in the good. old lia~Ts there ,,'ere ~orofessiona.l evange-

lists that did some verJ;- shoeld;:. work. You can re:neT'1ber how theJT used to

come "ri th their hiVh-:)o"rered anci sensatj.onal nethocls. Yf)U C8_n re::lember

their ser'1ons--veterans the~T were thpt had done service on many a field.
C~ \. --t(i_ .., t:j (:L..__ J t '

You can re8e::lber >ow these,,6ften reigned af' 'd.ngs f0r a few c1.~c~TS. Then

theJT follied their tents like the Arabs and as sEentl:- stole e.1;Jay.

tually with our

After they \'!ere

Often their s"'Jllrious results cOLld not be
-'\.L... eJ~r......, ~;..tA-L--- &...h~ J..-R.. 'c' ' (~

state of¥~~was worse than the

,
gone, we often found ourselves on four flat tires 8~iri-

h.J.A/
spares stoit8Q..

Too often the lastconserved.

first.
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of the eVBn~elistf it "laS even more the fl?ul t of the pe.stor Dne'! of his

people. ~1hen we secured ld s service s in the firs t l)le.ce" it was often

not because we were see:dnf: a real refreshinp from the ,~,reseY"ce of the

rough situation. We were epeer for a million (lollar ret"'.lrn on a y,>eBny's, "

investment. We th!mght \<'e COlld raise s. 'buMper cro~) 1.rith!nt f"iv~.ng

ourselves the trimble of turniUf' the soil, so"ring the seed, c~ll tiv8,ting

to get great thinf,s done.

But ,,,hile sone lost their zeal Jor evpnrelism beceuse the t:':,:)e that

they he-d wi tnesseo. clV not seem sufficie!ltl~T re1rrar&f, others ceased to

be eV8nEelistic because the~" ",ere not ,,'illinp to pay the ~rice of

doing the 'r"Jor': of en evpnf:e1ist.
"

"""When Zi on trr·v~1.-teth, II t~'.e I)ro~lhet

said, nshe brings forth sons encl_claughters." The 'r"Jor>': of evrnr:elism is

can be st be CO::1IJared to the Rcuferin['*R of fL rl')t~"er as she passes t 1'r0ugh

the valle~T of the shado'.'l of dep,tTl t:; lift into the lif'};.t a new life.

Naturally an ease-loving cburch doe s :'ot 1i1;:e to (10 the '.'Jork of an

I

evongel i st.
~~ ~~. &d y.,o..l.. )>).A_

the supreme repson)'1;!!"-p

It. ~ . «/ - t~~ l-"'--1 L [\, () ~ ~ .lt~C<~""1 ",L<;"I:f
,~st sense of cfod. Her~:i;':'~L., u_

a nan who is eager the wor~ of -n evngelist: lIT'llen said I, Here

am I. Send me. '1 How diet IsB,iab. corne to beossessecl,)~ puch a ·r)2.ssion?

The II ti:en l1 of the text is 8. bac':we.rd-loo:dnf word. I tloo'cs back to en

experience tha;t haa. C071e to t"is brilliant ~"Oi.mr: :)ro~',het. T() \hp,t cloes

it look? Listen: IIIn the ~.ee.r that :dnf'~ Uzziah died I Sa.l'! a.lso tl~'e Lord••

• . . . . •Then said I, ~l oe is me t for I an 1L"'lclone; because I am a nan of

- "$
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to share "if' eXjerience with others. EV8r;' such wn hp,s a passion for

for one t~'pe of evenp:el ism ap:ninst 8notiler. vIe evrongelize in man~- wa~rs.

~That do v:e cnean b;y tl,e \'lor":: of en eVP,ngel i sU I PI'! not l,ere p,rguing

II

form is telling good news. \'l~'"'..en 1'8 \'Jp.nt to S82 eV8Jl{'elism at its best>

I

J::lut all seek the same end. The "18 an5 ;1C of evenpel i 8m in its si '1=cle st ,

flew one of the serf:...~hims unto me, having a live C0al in hip r"p,n~, which

my mallth, aneL sai d, La, thi s hath t rmchecl thy lips; an0 thine i ni qui t~- is

he baet ta}{en wi th the tongs from off the al tar: ~cc "e lr:d-" it upon

OUR THRI LLHTG TASK

t.s2-:en a\'l8o;c, an:l th\d- sin 2J\.lrged. Also I heard the voice of the Lord, ~a~ring,

~lhom shall I seno., ant'! w3'o \'ril.l r;:'-) f"r us? Then sp,icl I, Here amI; send. T:'le."
)

Having seen GOG. p"nrl havinc bp-en cleanpeet b~r the )o"rer of God, he i p eager

in that f;ri~;ping anc. aggressive Gospel of ;'!ark. II And. Jesus CH21e unto

Galilee tellinf: the good ne"ls alJout God. 1I

What \'!a:s the c'ntent of that good ne\"s1 Jesus tala. !'!len that they

were fell sons of Go(l; that the onl~- difference bet1tJDen 12en ,,:as tJw,t sOr.1e

took the ]Josi tion ;"f sonship Fhile the other!:' tried to be inc.e: endent.

He told th'::'lli that since t'1.e,~' "rere .sons the;y \'Jer" also 'br')+,hers. Si::1ce

I
t
i
\
I
i
l

!
I
~

l

the:' were lJr,)thers, t~1.e: need not Iive in a 10Clel;y Cl.n0. l.lnfriendl~T world.

The;)' neeo, not clare at eE',ch other pcr0SS frozen chesms of iY'.difference

or c:cross fier;- chasms of ha,te, that they miGht all be br'!'...lf:ht into one

great family--tha Fa"1il~ of God.

I--it"d¥ 'M O
-. t'
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Not onl;y did Jesu~ pre.·och this gospel of a lovine: Father an0 of

brotherhood, but he practiced it. He threw Hi:nself under ever~T man's

burden. He bridged the ChaSM between Hi0~elf and the hopeless outcast.

He sat d01tm \<,i th harlots and tereed to them with the same fracious end

terrder courtesy thB.t He ~ould ~~ve shown to the sweetest flowers of woman-

hood. One da~' ,,[hen He ,,'ent for 1" visit to Jericho, He iFnorecl the courtesies

of the recei:'1tion co:nmittee to s)end. the night ,:lith the best ha.ted ~n in

Jericho, a runty little tex-gatherer b:,' the n2..T2e ,of Zacchr.eus. So passionntely

did He evcnge1i ze that while some loved Hi n, other c hated Him so intensely

that they hlmg Hb1 on a. cross.

But death could not hold Hirl. After His resl~rection came Pentecost.
<•••~

F tl . . b t' 0.~ TT~ •• t t t .1." 0.ron .n s eX::Jerlence, men e,~'}. ze 1'" .r!:!. S S~)lrl 'den· ou over Ll1e nar

ROIll8Il Emlire to do the \I'ork 'if an eV8.nreli st. S ne of them ,'ere grea.t

preachers. The? vast maj0rit~, uere ordinar~' pe0:Clle--ex-s18ves, ~rtisens,

and. ",hat-not. But t 1;rough t:eir l'rear:hin{'.' and testi:10ny. the:' established

l'li ttle coloEie s of l1eave'1l~ little grm.llJS of br)th,orl; ::.eo)le. Astonished

pagans "rho longed to love e,no. to be loved ,.rere ,lra.,'ffi into these li ttle

grocll' s) for the:' hacL a. strcnr:e :IJOler to nlP":e eve!'~' bee.utiful thinf' flouri sh

and grot-! ana. to :1<<:8 ever:' u{"l, thine: vIi the!' end c.ie. That harr, Roman

oeen di spla.ced b:' the Cross.

Then came dai's of cOlllro'1if\8 ,"nrl en 11l1a.cency. SloVJ1~' the pun set

ancl the da.r'meCJs p-e,thered, a cLarknesp tha.t lp!"'ted f,-)r 1.011[' cent-lITies.

B:' and by the morning br()ke for e. \1hile beca.use a. certain i'1aI1 named !,tartin

Luther cuo. the v!or1<: of an eVPngelist.; '.l:l1"n i:1 the ~teenth century

when relif~on in EnGland he~ grovm so stale t~pt that little iqland was

spirj. tuall~c li~<:e the valle;' of dr~ bones in the Dro hec: of Ezeldel,

something else happened. A brilliant Oxford don \~10 c aized that his

!

.J
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~eart haa. b',en strangel;;i vrarmed mounted his horse 'one 0P.;,C arirc started on

em evcmgelistic tour tlwt tnok him liteJ'::'ll;;' tJ'.roue:h t:he century. He 2.Ild

the ,",ork of evane;e1ism done by ~lesley a,nct hi s follO\·ers.

]'is fo110\ers breathed on

~#.istl)ri?n~~hat
the frozen life of

the greatest event

~""""'-that de;:' li '(e a.,.G'ulf 5 tream.

CA(l-t.~,-d.<.£-L.
of that ,eJ o't:1:El:ecr cen tur:-- \'1as

Tocla~T \·Je,fin'~' ourselves in 2, situi".tion tlv~t oristles \-lith difficulties.

We find ourselves eng8.f:ed. in a \lTar who£e fan.flunV 0,i:'1ensi JUS ':18.1(e every

other "rar seen sue.11 ancl i'1cons8quential. Jurlginp the f·clk.re 0;;- the past,

0......\...
this War \'Till not 'linister 0 ~=- gro\-!th in grace ~ tl"oQ., .,,,'h,, OR@!age.-in

J-t. vie etre g0ing to cone out ')f it v:ith a civiliza.tion torn. bleea.ing... p.:nd

de}Jresf'.ed. The one insti tution F
'
ose sl:prene ;lru~}ose it is to hold Ul) the

lir'ht of vi'" 2.1 Godlikene 5S is the church. She Crol onl; 00 t:'~i!" b;;' cloing

the ,",or~\: of en evangelist.

III

How shall we do the work of nn evpngelist?

1. Our first 8ncl v"!"tl;;' i~;)ort8.nt field is the church. ~le are to

ev' ngelize 0'..11' o"m ~Je·nbers. That is a l)ri'ne neea. of ever;;- loca~ congre-
,

fation. One of the greatest hana.icPYls of the church is the vast m:unber

I)f its own membership who let 8~1 its services ane. its a.c:tiirities severely

alone. These ar] far ::10re de,ngerous t]]p.n an;r foes on the 01J.tside. Ene:r:mes

\·rithout the church can never do vp!"t harm, but tho'-e \'1ithin the church

can do L,"'1leasurable harm. There are hund.reds who belonr; to this church

who never 2:ttend. 'iih:-t is t>.eir testimony to their \'lorld? It is this:

"I have been on the in side. I ~mo\'r what the church has t'1 offer. I

rate the worth of tj10se offer:i.ngs at naked nothing."

f

t,

L~~ --'-"""-""""""""""'H".'~',".... ~."'"""~,., • ...:A
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"Thej; are 'de to do a~bout this large COJ:1pe~' of men a.net ';'10 1 Y>,n whose names

are on O~lT church rojll1 but who never attend? 'tTe can conti'nue to (10 what

"rle have cLone in t.he past and th8t is let them severely alone. But if "Ie
I~ '.
~<.., ~,~

are "Tilling to lnw the price, we C.'1n l)rin&r-them bac'c again. Once many of

them '·-ere active anc't earnest. As a rule they diet not brealc "lith the church

all at once. They drifted into their pre'"ent lJosition. Little b;y little

the;:r lost interest. Little b~T little the~T fell into the habit of utter

neglect. Neglecting the cultivation of t'ceir religious lives, the;y are

backslidden, but in spi te of t"is they ca..7J. still be re8.ched. The~c afford

one of the 2110st hopeful fields for::mr evangeli!"tic effort.

Of course, another field is the commtlni ty in ,·!hich we live. There are

always those ",1-..0 a tteneL OllT Sund~' Sc)oool"Jho are not defini tely cOl'lIJT;idlted

to Christ a.nd to His church. '!tIe all [k'1.ve, frienc'I.s 1:!" 0 :ni{"ht be interested

if ",e \'lould i:lterest ourselves in them.....ut rl.\",;:"P the InOpt frd.tf-l] field

of eV2.ngeli sm is chilo.hooct and ;:'outh. I 'mow thgt ther8 2.re tho se ....lho some-

time s fHng at any !"ort of eVc<nreli stic effort that r"pul ts onl~, in the

P..
bringing in of a c011xln;y of bo~'s an,' rirls. tut t~ t8ke such a yosi tion is

This is tr~e for the following reasons:

1. A cy-i leI. C811 1)8 a C\'1'i stian. Not anl;:- can a ch~.ld be a C11ri stian,

but Jesus makes the child-the model Clu-i",tian. IIExce~lt J"e be conv'7rted and

become rs this little c:Y:ld, ;:"e cf'n:lot enter the Xine:o"om of He2.ven.:

,.-.. ?Trlt on:'_~ ca'1 a ch';l(l be a, Chris tiM, bnt ltle C8n become a Cnri stien

eader than an:-Ood;r else. This is the CPS'? because those c~aracteristics

necessar~ to -beCo'Tlin{' a. Christien belonp to t\1e chilo, b~- nat'lre. It is a

trllism for instance that 1,;'e are saved by f,<d tho "Then is it eafier to

believe? In cll; lclhood or when one has reeched forty? A ch 'le1 believe s

nat:'lrallj-. A child \'iill believe anJTthin{; :"u tell l-d.f.1 until b~: o"eceiving
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him ~ou teach hi ; to believe otherw,ise. Then a ch' lcl naLlrall~T lecms In a

,higher pm'Jer. A child is naturally loyal to what it loves. Vie are to t8ke

these qu?~ities that are inherent iacthe life of a child and direct them

out towarits GOd. A chi18 can 'oe a Christian an('. ccn become rme eaco,ier

in chi,ldhood than ever again.

3. A third fact that Vie need to bear in 1,ind is thp,t not only ce.n

a child become a C:1ristian ea!"ipr in c>i~dllOOd tru:m at an~~ other ti'le, 'but

by coming to C11ri st in cbJ,lc1.ho'Jd the~T moke the bef't ellri stiens. \1e need

the best tenn~s players? i'lhn make the best ~!\lsicians, the best 8,rtists

in everr field? Certah'11;, not those who beGin when the~ are fifty. but

those w:',o beein in chilrlhiod. J,;he '-lork of tl"e church is be in!" clone toctay

,1

I
I
I
j

I
j
,I
;

bJ' those who caDe into the church as boys an( girls. If W8 ~rere to tpke I
j

out of the ac t.ive "Jork of the church all w>_o joined I'tfter t"ren t~r the

church would 'be a 'Teck.

ChriF'tians. but if theJT fail to c:,me in chilfhood the cb'l1ces e.re that

Finall~T, not onl: Cf:n a c:".il'~ be 2:, C11risti r n anr becone a C]"c,:,ii"tian

ie going to be offered to ;;0'- at this EA.ster tble. Let rre urge :01.1 to

I
1

~
I

1

The rivilefe of leaning ~\'Jur chi Inren into the churchc~ldren 20nut them.

the~' will neyer CO,'le. L am SI)ealdne to parents '''''''0 still h8-ve their

take this Ol)IJort.lnit;y serinuslJ'. It is a question of nm,' or never. If :'our

bO~TS ancl girls reach the 2,ge of t,·rent: \rlitl~,out 'oeinv c'Jn:itted to Christ and

the church, the cf1.;:1.nces 8,re ovenJhelmin{':l~' fT0at th,qt the~' 'Irill {:O t'nrouf""h

life Im0 on be~Tonrl lifp Vii thrmt s'clch COY1;d ttal.

Let uc; "ri tness then before the' f"reat confT8p".tion, let us ,d tness to

the C'-urC~1 ~rlember" that heve lost thfdr vay. lot us bear our testimony

to the cOJmmmi ty. but a.bove all, 10 t us eV8Jl.geli ze our o'l'm children.
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This 1118 can do if ,·'e will. 'ltl e CEiD d'J it in 118.rt b; cUrect' 8,:ree,l, by":,

forI!la~ teac:Cin F , but far "'1ore Ne can c10 it b~ \Jhp,t \e 2,1"e. :,10re i:lrressive

than an~-thing that \e S8J is the atmos~ohere thp,t \e carr;: ...lith us, the

p,tmos}'here tbpt we create in the home. I cannot remind ~cO\1 too 0ften that

while religion cm be tpught that f1'1,r"1ore often it i p crur:ht o Here

then is a fielcl to 01J.r hand, a field for \'!hich ,ve are ctefini tel:- res,:'-'msi ble.

IV

w~- shoulcl \'Ie see': l.mder Gael to r.1ea"ure 'J.p to thi s res="msi biU ty7

And mar:c ~cou that it is not the res:ol'.sibility of t>e,1i"ister, it is nr)t

the res;:'onsibilit~,c 0f the official bot=trr'l, it is not si ;0;,1; the res_0nsilJility

of t~'1e tee,cherr in t~le Cl.urch 8c>001, it is not even the re"':,orsioility

free fror.1 lo~e,lt; to t",e pover:,f:1ent sim:l~- becA,use J:!e does r,ot v:ePT a

tl1..a t he OUf'h t to ';,ear a l.mfform. If; au ClEtL:l that the ,,,ark of the evanp:e-

list is no \\'::>1";( of ;'lurs because; on r"() not beloni'" to the church, then we

t.<{r.o
, '2: ·

would 1"JiS' er ;'ou ought tov The Qnl~; (lifference in point of obligation

be h'een the church mambe'" ano, tLe non-church menber is the. t one has acce])tecL

~is oblipati'Jn while the other has not.

of Pt=ttl. out it is tl".e flUlG,cnentFll rnarchinf' rJl'c',er Qf Jesu.s Himself. He

made it defini tel~ clear thECt it is :j0.1J:' ,Yeud-ne ss to 'lla~\:e dlsCil)1es. \Ie

cannot r,-,1'11"e obecUence tQ this COmm8Jlc't anel enjo~' His fello\·lship. ~lhat

is')ur Loro. about tocIay? Wh~' is He here? He has come as in the lone ago



to seek ano_ t.o save that which is lost. He is out after the sh8e~ that has

gone astr~- or the lam-b that might t·o astra~' unlest" broufht into the fold.

to do this E'~ccounts for much 6f the Sl)iri tual sickne ss and vTeariness and

The refusal
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:'ou e..nct I r:!llst walk that rop:i! if we E'.re to enjor His fello\Vshi~'.

boredom that cIlaracterizes a great man;;- in: the Chtl.rch tocLay. SF,t O'.lt on the

rOB.a. tbat ~our Lord is wal'dn,o: ann. sooner or leter :'011 ,'ill !:leet. It is

onl:- as ~-e do the ,-:or>: of an evangelist tbat 'lire can enjoy a vigorous s--)iri-

tual Hfe.

~\ .
1-'1 sis the onl: '11180;;- to hrwe a gro'\"lin,o: and_ thrillinr church. One

cLanger of the church ah.ra;;'s is to become c0:l}ilRcerc t and self-sati sfied. VJe

enthusiasm. ''''It --0", it hE!' "1'0\)11 large Pc,nd stronG ancl influential.

to the resoluti0n :passed b~- its efficient o08.rd. Eere 1.8 "'!1R.t i -r tl-O'fht

of i teelf. "Thon Srt;;'e8t I am rich end inere8",,(1 in [",o[1s [mn 'le.ve 21eed of

nothing. II There ;;-0, r.<B_ve it. Dorilt ;;0\1 need a c1ee:per sI)iritual life? ~,fore

consecrated teac1lers in ;O'J.r C'h:u.rch SC'001? No. A nore' vir·'r011S member-

rhip? 1:0.

seeks merel; to hold itt" O\ffi. It tries to cUf: in ancL st1'1n<1 the dege. What

is the saddest hpndicap of tr.e a.Uieel natirms in t11e 2.)resent ....forld conflict?

It is just t}:is: y'Te pre on th~ defendve. No team ce..n l1k~;-(e a touchfovrn

if the other "ioe hE'_~ the -ball. A natioY'c on t1:e o.efensive is heM.ed for

defeat LUlIe Sf' it C8n teJ>.e the offensiVB. Tlce same is true of the church.

The church that see;:s to hold its own is Blreao~~,T headeel for the cemeterj-.

ver;; reason the mOst alive r:'!llcl. thrilling insti tution in eJ.J: the ,-rorlel.

It is only as ViC" elo the ",ork of an evrngelist that 'we can oe a::liverailel

grovJing church.
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:.~ 3. It is only as we do the "lork of BnEWr>npelist that '\1e ca.n ho:pe to

save the world. At this moment the outlook is lmspe~~ably dark. As the

sun set in the Ion£', ago and the night \·'e called the Dark Ages setcled

over the 'rJorlc"t, so Vie are th..reetened today? "That iR our hope in chanfdng

this possible night into 8. new and "oetterday? It is in,·t:fuenrieht kind

of evangelism. Jesup is still the Way, the Tnut~and the Life. It is

still true that there is none other name under heaven riven amonG EJen

whereby we must be RByed. If He has not the answer, then there is no

"e.ns,·er. I believe thEt t the ans....·er is wi th Him. Therefore. I am full~r

persuBned that as we d the work of pn evangelist, we saye ourRelves. We

enrich 01..1.1' church. vfe reme.ze our fe' lOvls and he IT to remAke our broken and

bleeding \Jorld • Tb.erefore. I can (1.0 nothing better tha.n :pass on tl-i s great

...!ord from the fier~' lips of St. Paul: liDo the \"lork of an evangelist."

?-,

:liZ
I.
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"Do the work of an evangeli st. "

II Timothy 4:5

' •.
Here is an old mn who is writing a letter. This man is easily one ot

the greatest intellects ot his 4'1. He is a ma.n who has lived much, thought
#-,.,'

mu.dh" suffered much. He knows exactly what he believed. He ms reached a

detinite conclusion as to those values that are worthwhile. Having begun 'by

being the bitterest enemy ot the Christian mo'V8ment, he is now one ot its

. most loyal friends. He is writing a parting letter to his own son in tbt

Gospel.

In a1:1 probability he loves this young man, Timothy. DIOl'e than he 10v••

any other man in the world. In this parting charge he is laying upon his heart

those things that he is convinced are tuJdamenta1. It we are never deadly in

earnest betore • we are in earnest a s we come close to the Sunset and Evening

Star. Paul is writing with a mo.1edge that in all probability the door ot

his pri3>n will open soon. But when it opens he will DOt likely pass to the

treedom ot the outer world, he will rather go to lay his head upon the block

ot the executioner. Writing thus a parting charge to one whom he loves better

than he loves his own lite he speaks ot what 11e8 closest to his heart. He

j
tJ

I

1

i
J
1

tells his son how to carry on when he is gone. What ~e8 he tell him? AmoDi

other ~hings he tells him this, "1')0 the work: ot an evangelist."

To SOIlS this will sound 8 bit like 1m anti..climax. Evangelism is a mU8_

iC'l!l word that has emahollf lost its winsomeness tor maI11 ot our mdl ern ears.

(r..

:~,'~{:,>;\\ ",_,~~ \~-~'~<4~\
77 -,.'t',rrr g';'6b"ttC,.=,.ttr" d 'H ' ,e (
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L

Once all JnUsicp it clashes Idl like instrwJl!lnts played out of tune. Somehow
. ¥-- .

in its journey from the Jerusalem of yesterday to the Jeriqp of today it has

fallen among thieves who have stripped it and wounded it and have departed

. leaVing it half dead. It therefore takes a rather daring Samaritan to stop

and administer first aid. Thi s is especially true in the face of the fact that

so many decent and cultivated priests and LeVi tes are passing by, not only re_

fusing to lend a band. but inwardly chuckling over the plight of the chap, and

secretly hoping that they have seen the last of him.

This las not always been the case in our church. I am not among the ancients
t......t....".

but I can remember when this word had I' charm. I cAI1.Jremember when the &14 'Ume

revival had a real place in our church. I can rEmember when the first day of

the evangelistic campaign called people together in large nwnbers and with a

heightened expectancy. Not only so, but I have seen things take place in these

meetings that could only be explained in terns of God. I have seen the multi ..
~

tudes come together not to see Jesus oilly. but Lazarus e.1so~e l'8ised fran

the dead. But that i8 largely of yesterday. The announcement of a revial in

the average city church today would not be a trumpet blast for the rallying at

the hosts. but rather a warning gong that would scatter the saints to their own

homes and to their cars upon the highway.

1.

How has this come abon t., How ~"EWe Methodists of all others, wmse church

was born of a revival, come to shy pound evangelism"

The f'irst obvious reason is that we have recognized some of the abuses and

shortcomings of the old time revival. We are accustomed to lay the blame for

the disrepute of evangelism of our day largely upon the shoulders of the pro..

fessional evangelists. Of course some of these professionals were greatly at
~ ~\_'- I.,'-.f ... "'..... u··(<.....~J -<..~. '."-.

fault. ~ others were men of high characte~)WA& wePe the salt of the earth.

But some of them did do shoddy work. We can remember ho w they used to COllB with
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l.>
their sensational announcements and high powered subjects and, veteran s ermona

aDd genius tor counting real mney and sham results.. They r'igned as kiugs for

UItA4ZC'1
a few days, then at last they folded their tents like the Arabs aid s1,1:8"11

stole away, leaving us on four flat tires spiritually with our spares stolen.

And we remember still how the last state of that ehurch WaS worse than the first.
-6, i1~r" .~~ ",H '

But even when this happened we are compelled in all honest""that the taul t

was no more the fault of the evangelist than it wa s the pastor and his people.

Often tinss when they sent for this evangelist they did 80 not because they were

~ 1V-:4
eager for a real refreshing 1:If ;h;; presence of the tord, they did s0r-because

they were willing to pay the priae for su~h. On the contrary they were seeking

an easy way out of a hard situation. They were bargain counter saints obsessed

by a conviction that they could get a million dollar return on a penny investment.

They were trying to secure a bumper crop without taking the trcnble of tuming

the land, tilling the soil, planting the seed, and cultivating the crop. ,They

were in quest otan easy religion and an easy religion is always a religion tha·t

satisties neither God nor man.

Of course this desire to find an easy way to do a difficult task was only

the symptom ot an inner 44.88.se. It meant that we had in Slme meaal l'e lost our

pesnon, our willingness to sacritice. 'niis meant a lost sense of God. Here is

a testimDy of one of the great Den of his day. "Then said I, here am I send me."

Here is a man who is eager to do the work of an evangelist. Why is he eager?

When did he become eege~ "Then said I." This, then, is a backllfard looking \'Ord.

It looks back to a transforming experience. What was that experience? "I saw

the Lord . . • then said I woe is me for I !Ill a man of unclean lips and I dwell

in the midst of ar.people of unclean lips••••Then flew one of the seraphims unto

me. having 8 live coal in his hand. • .AId he laid it upon my mouth, and said,

to, this bath touched thy lips, and thine iniquity is taken away and thy sin

purged." It was after this had taken place, it was after he had come to experience
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the cleansing power of God in his own life that he is eager to tell his own

story and to share his blessing with others. We have lost our fervor SOD of

us, because we have lost our sense of God.

Baving10st our fervor we began to rationalIze. It is a human trait tlBt

when we stand face to face with a task tmt we know we ought to pe:roform and yet

have not the gallantry to perform, we explain it away. Those grapes that the

fox saw were beautiful grapes. The very sight· of theD!- I18de his mouth water.

But when he discovered that it 1I8S necessary for him to climb and risk a fall

in o~er to gain them, he decided they were sour and not worth having. When

the ten spies first looked upon the Promise LaD:! they were thrilled. But when

they saw the giants and bec8JI18 oonvine ed that the po ssession 0 l' the land ~ight

involve some b1ood.1etting, they gave over their purpose to possess it, dec1ar_

ing that it was no good anyway. And I fear that lIElny of the saints realizing

that real evangelism is always costly, realizing that there is no bringing mEll

and women to birth wi thout travail of soul, have dismissed evange.l1sm as being

no good anyway. In fact it bas come to be synon1lDOus with ignorance in tre mind

of many. Thus we have turned it over in a large meaSlre to the speckled bird

churches, and to those who we believe em intellectually backward. So consist..

ent1y have we done this that there are many excellect people in our church who

really do not know what evangellsn is.

II.

When Paul said, "Do the work of an evangelist," what did he mean" What is

it to evangelize'? It B simplest meaning is to tell good news. But we can best

understand the richness of the word by seeing it in terms of perS)nallty. It

would help us to understand an evangelist by turning to the Supreme Evangelist,
_._-~ 1t.a.... -1.•• .e-

Jesus Christ our Lord. Mark tells us in his thrilling Gospel O't Jesus c.GIII:1D8

into Galilee telling the good news about God. When he did that he was doing the
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work of an evangelist.

What was the content of this good news';' He came telling men that they were

all the children of God, the good and the bad, the high and the low, the rieh and

the poor, the respectable and the outcasts. He told all and sundry that Go d was

their Father. But while God was the Father of all, all did not take the place

of sons. That was one reason it was so necessary for him to tell this good n_s. '

Some did not dare to act as S'ns. Some did not bel1e\18 in their Father enough to

take sue h a poalti on.

In the telling of thi s good news Jesus told of a certain father who had two

sons, but neither of these took a position of sonship. One ran away from home

and wasted his substance with riotous living. The other did far better. He reo

mained at home and worked. But he worked not as a son but as a slave. His ex-

perience. therefore, was a Dan and lean affair. When he told it it was in words

,like these,_RAll these years do I slave for thee, mither transgressed I at any

time thy commandments, am thou never gavest d a kid with which I might mke

merry with my frieDis. You' have compelled me to live a starved life." The father

in making answer did not deny that he had led a starved life, but he did deny that

he had been compelled to 00 so. While confessing that he had lhed as a slave,

he said that he might have lived as a son. "Son, thou art ever wi th me and all

:that I have is thine." It was this type of evangelism that led Jesus to the cross.

It was this evangelism that he commended to his followers.

When J,esus was crucified the Christian moveD8nt seemed at an end, but Jesus

arose from the dead. At Pentecost there came to his follOiVers a certainty of the

divine presence. They themeel ves were transt'ormed frcm mere 1m1 tators of Chri at

into sharers of his nature. Th,y no longer imitated him, they reproduced him.

They came to be possessed of something of hi s amazi ng joy, of hi s hot enthusiasm.

They came to be gripped by a passion to share that thrills us to thi s day. Wi th.

out material reS'urces , without social standing, without churches, tl:By went out
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How did it eome about., There were some great preachers among them who

preached in Jewish synagogues and in the open streets. But the results aCco~

pl1shed by these were sllBll in comparison to the accomplishments of ordinary

men and women who went out to awaken an eager and unquestionable int erest by

their own interest in others. That hard pagan world was rermde by the personal

testimony of ordinary men and women. As friSld talked With frieD! telling him

out of his OIIVn experience the good nelrs about God, that wilderness and solitary

place became glad and the desert blossomed asa rose. Thi s is fact not theory.

It was largely through the efforts of men who were ignorant slaves the ancient

world was reborn.

Then the centuries slipped by, Christianity in Englant became stale ed

ugly am dead. Cultivated men as a rule were throwing it into the discard as

. something with which men of their intell!g8nce could have nothing to do. Then

again something blppemd t18t was flatly impossible. An Oxford don, an arist.

ocrat intellectually am morally, a cultivated stickler for form entered in'b::>

a new experience of God. The next day this intel:lsctual patr:1e ien mounted his

horse and set out on an evangelistic tour tba.t carried him literally through'

the centur~8. For days and years he rode, and as he rode, the winter changed

to spring, the barren trees put on verdant foliage, the flarers bloomed, the bi rds

sang, the human heart stood up in the gllid consciousness that God bad come. Every

historian knows that all the great happenings on land and sea of that thrilling

story fade into insignificance in comparison with the work accomplished through

the evangelist, Wesley,and his follOllVers. So this morning as the sons of Wesley,
we .

and above all else, as the sons of God, listen. again to this sans cODlJlBnd upon

the lips of the greatest evangelist, Paul, "Do the work of an evangelist."

III.

How shall we evangeliZe'?
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One difficulty in the, discussi on of this question is t18t' the hearer is

likely either to lose interest or to become antagonistic because he assumes

that the speaker is urging a certain type of evangelism. We think: especia lly

ot mass evangelism. But I em not contend! ng for one method, but for any method

that will accomplish result s. A method tlB t might be effective in om day

might prove futile in another.

For instance in some churches the revival method that once was quite et_

fecti ve would not be effective at all. Were the pastor to announce~

a revival in most city churches it would be about as effective as it woold be

if he were to announce, "We, are going to have some very interesting cases of

co;ntagionB diseases, with us next Sunday. If you will come and bring your ehild_

ren you may be able to contrac't one or more." Some are as afraid of that type

of 'ew.ngelism as of a pestlleme. But let Us bear in miDi what evangelism is.

It is teiling the aood line .about God. This we can do in WinY ways.

Naturally, whatever ~y be our method the evangelist nteds to know what

tm gospel is in hie own 111'e. What we are is always more, effective than what

we say. I heard a en preach. sometilD9 ago who was sparkling and up_to-date.

He had the modern slant. There was nothiJJg fanatical or foolish about him. He

was :rull of sweet reasonableness. But somabov he left me unmoved. ' He did not

make me in the least Wistful. Be did not send me away saying, "I wish I had a

redeeming and beautiful vision of God. 1t 'Then I heard anothe r who was nothi~

like so reasonable nor cu1:tivated. I felt that in SOJD9 respects he had lost

step and was behind the time.' But I could not resist the conviction that he

had found Reality. I had a feeling that the discovery that he had made was so

vi tal in his cM'n life that be was despe rat ely eager to share it with me. I could

not but be moved and helped. If we are Christian, therefore, we are always evan

gelizing by what we do, by our presence, by our gifts, by our kindnesses, or the

spoken word.
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Our field is everrwhere our lot is cast. Of course our best evangelistic

opportunity is always the 'childhood and youth. I have beard preachers ot the

olil. type 18Jl1ent the fact that we would train and recehe into the Church a group

of children at Easter time. But that is all to the good. I think we could tar

better lose the revival than lose our educatio~al evangelism. We have discovered

these important facts,_that a child can be a Ohristian, that he can be fDn easier

as a child than at any other time, that those won at that time ltBke the best f~-.e-L-" ....
Qe1.£4>

Christians. Therefore we are to eYa~l1ze in our hOInes and in our Sunday.school Le~~

classes. ~ut we are never to forget that a man may be born anew when he is old.

There are some that slip through our fingers, there are some that have never had

an adequate opportunity, these are often pathetically eager for help. The only

reason they do not come to us is that having a suspicion,that amount) to a tragedy,

they think we are not concerned or that we do not possess in reality what ., claim

.to possess .?There is one thing that I ~ve learned through qui te an extens1 ve .

ministry, and that is that every J!Iln has a hunpy heart. There are; few indeed

who would not like to have a frank conversation wit,h you on what you have fouDi in

Jesus Christ if they really believe you have found anything. Perhaps you read of

tmt chap in one ot our cities, who after months of fighting financial reverses took

his own life. When they cleaned up hi s' desk they foond the pit ifnl note, "1 have

been through hell. All these tragic days I bave been wishing that some man would

ask me to become a Christian." Je91s won men ..ne by one. No better -.y has been

invented through the years. Too often outsiders are absenting themselves from our

services. They will never cone seeking us. If they are won we must seek 1hem. To

evangelize then is to tell the good news through life and lips especially to youth

but to all eager souls that come our way.

IV.

Why should we take this seriously"
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1. We ought 10 take it seriously because it is only by so doing that we

can be individuall,. nOl"JlSl, joyous, growing Christiaas. It is DOt speak1ng d1s.

paragingly of the church people of our day to say that rmny of them are sadly

disappointed in their religious lives. Many of us are sickly. Me.~ of us 11 ve

under skies that have no radiance, ahut in by environments tl:B t are not rcomy

am inviting. "I used to think," a woman said sometime ago, "if I should ever

became a Christian I would be a good one. Brit I find t1et I am like the rest."

She was not bitter, she was just -a bit disappointed. She just seemed to be

look1ng at the paltry wealth that was hers and then at Christ with sad_eye',

wonde~~f that was the best the ,Master could do for her.

What lies back of this disappointment'> There may be posi tive sin, but I

believe that the most fruitful cause of ill health in our religious lives 1s

our failure to live up to this canmand. Why did Jesus come'? He tells us in a

single sentence. "I EIIl come to seek and to save that which is lost." Many men

are like the coin that the woman lost. They still have value, but they are out

of circulation. They are like the sheep that didn't come to tilE; fold, a perfectly

good sheep, but away from his fellows and away from his shepherd. Our business

is to bring men and women into right relationship with his tellOl'ls and with God.

That is what our Lord is working at every day. As we share that task with him,

as we walk the road that he is walking, it is just plain con:auensense that sooner

or later we will run into Him. I put to you this challenge, ..when your skies are

leaden, when you feel your religion wants ut.te.r reality, go out in a spiri t of

love to minister to human need and see that if you do not find your winter changed

to spring. Stop 10ok1ng tor Heartsease and lift the ot her man's burden and you

will come upon it as a great surprise. It is only by doing the work of an evan_

gelist, living your religion, and serving your fellows that you can be a whole_

some t growing Christian.

2. It is only by doing the work of an evangelist as a church that we can be
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an attractive and growing church. You h8.d in your Sunday.schoo 1 the story of

the church at laodicea. It was a very decent and respectable church. Bere is

what it thought of. itself. "Thou ...-t I am rich and increased in goods and

have need or nothing." But to the mind of the Master it was merely nauseating.

It bad no passion. no earnestness. Such a church is nauseating still. The

most interesting something in thi s world. the most gripping something in the

world. 1s a c1:aU'Ch pos,SSssed of the spirit and passion of its Saviour. Abou't

the most dead somethillg 1Jl this world is a c~urch that has lost that spirit.

-
We can see the ditterence. compare the church at l-aodieea with the clnll~ch ~1>&.L./'1.t'-0

at J"erusalem after Pentecost. It soon became dangeltlus to belong to thi8 church

and yet it was impossible to shut people out of it. The church at Laod1cea had

arrived. There was nothing for it to do but to dig in and stand the siege. The

church at Jerusalem was aggressive. It was carrying the ball. No church. how_

ever good. can make a touchdown if the other side has the ball. The only way

for a church to be gripping, fascinating. useful is to be evangelistic.

3. Finally, it is only a 5 we are loyal. to thi scamnandment that we can hope

for a better world. I am aware of something of the desperateness of the situa.

tion that we face as a nation and as a world today. I am aware that millions of

earnest minded people have lost heart and hope. Maybe Christ does not have the

answer. Personally, I believe Be bas it. He did remake the an.1ent world, he

did remke the world of Wesiey. He can :remake ours, and none other can. "There

is none other name in heaven given among men whereby we must be saved." But jf"

in our own places, in our home', in our daily living. in our Church, we do the

work of an evangelist, just e. few of us, we shall come to vigorous spiritual

health. We shall add to the health and power of our ChurCh. We can help towe~

the making of a new world. This is our hope and there is no other. May God help

us to beHeve it.
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Evangelism is a rnusical "'Jord that has lost much of its \V'insomeness. Some

bow in its journey from the Jerusalem of that day down to the Jericho of

tode..:,c it has ffdlen among thieves that have strillped it ancl ,,,ounded it f-nd

have left it half-dead. It. therefore, tF:kes a rather ra.sh Samarit:m to

dare to stop end administer first aid. This is all the ~ore the case oecnuse

so lll8l1J' ccLltured :mel. respectable priests ancl Levites are ~j['.f1sing oJ", not only

ref~sing to lend a hand but even chuckling inwarc"lJ' in their mi rth thB,t they

h?ve seen the last of the poor chap.

Row he,s tili s cor3e ::>.0aut? Of cour se, it is not univers:>cll;y" true , but in

many churches evnngelism is a rather frighteninG ,"ord. In the lenfUage of

our youngsters, hO'v1 diel we set the.t way? I kno't' one eas:.- end fgmiliar ~ns",er.

"Ie love to In.v it on the )rofessional eV2..ngelist. :But of course this is a

very inadequate PJ1cl Wlfair 2JlSWer. We c::mnot group all these men in one

compmy of condemnation. SO:'le of then \'lere the sAlt of the earth. They 2.S

ourselves are a oi t like "lilliam Trimoletoe' s hens--"Some Ifl,y ergs end some

11?~- none. II

For instance, in the good old days there were professional evengelists

that did some ver;y shodcl~- \'lark. You Cfin remember ho,,, they used to come with

their high-powered and sensational methods. You CAn remember their ser~ons-

veterl?ns the:l vlere thr:,t had done service on lTIEn~r a field. You can remember

how these eVMgelists often reif'ned A.S :dnp,s for a fe,,! d~,;ys. The::l the;y folded

their tents like the Arabs and as silentl~r stole aVIay. After they v,ere gone.

we often found ourselves on four flat tires spiritu~~ly with our spares stolen.

Often their s~urious results could not be conserved. Too often the l~st state

of the church ",here they served_ was worse thEm the first.

:But when this ht?:ppened the fPi lure 'vJaS b~' no mec...us solelJr the fault of

the evangelist; it \·;ns even 1;}Ore the fmlt of the pe.stor <:nd of his peo:;lle.

I
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When we secured his services in the first place, it "m.s often not bece.llse \'le

were seeking a real refreshing from the ~resence of the Lord. Too often it

WftS becPllse we \'Tere seeking a smooth road out of a rough si tuation. We were

eager for a million dolla.r return on a renny's investment. ~re thought we

could ral se a. bumper crop 'wi thout giving ourf\elves the trouble of turning the

soil, s01Jin{'; the seed, cultivating the crop, ~mcl reaping tlw h2,!'Vest. But it

so happens there is no easy way to get greet thi~gs done.

But ''1h::1e some lost their zeal for ev[mgelisnbecause the t;\"JJe tbz.t they

had witnessed did not seem sufficientl:: rewa.rding, others ceB.sed to ·be evange-

listic because they ,,,ere not \'lillinr:: to pay the price of doing the "lark of an

evangelist. "\ilien Zion tr:wnileth," the :pro~)het said, "she brings forth sons

:end daughters." The \-!or';: of eVD1?'elism is al"m.ys ,,,or~c. It is e~ways expensive •

·work. It is so expensive that it can best be cO;;IJ)ared to the sClfferings of a

~:J.other as she pa.sses tbrough the valle~ of the shUl.".ow of de"!t> to lift into

the lir..ht 2, ne,,! life. Hatur~lly en ease-loving church n.oes not li}ce to do the

w'ork of ~m evnngeJi st.

Then perhaps the l:.n~')reme reason for our lost zea.l for doing tLe \-,ork of

an evengelist waS our lo~t sense of God. Here, for instance, is a n2;n who is

e:>.ger to do the 'tlork of tln t3Vengeli s t: uThen s!"ic1. I, Here am I; send me."

How did I saiah come to be possessed by S'..lch a passion! The uThenu of the text

is a. backward-looking "JOrd. I t looks back to an experience th:>.t had come to

this brilliant ~oung pro:'"Jhet. To what does it look? Listen: uIn the year

that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord••••••••Then snid I, Woe is me~ for

I aT:! undone; because I am a tUm of unclean lips, ru,1d I dl-lell in the midst of

a people of unclean lips: Then flew one of the seraphims unto me, having a

liva coal in hi s hance, ,,,hi cll he lwct ta..1ce:l \\'i th the tonp's fran off the ::ll tar:

And he la.id it u:.r;Jon my nouth, rulC, said.. La, t:tis hath touched thy 111)S; and

thine iniqui t~: is taken aw3..Y, 2nd thy sin :.r;J"J.rged. Also I her-xc:' the voice of

I,
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the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, ;met who 'will go for us? Then sgid I.

Here am I; (",encl. me." Having seen God ~mcl havinr: been cleansed b;y the :po\'ler

of God, he is eager to share his experience "lith other~.• Every such ~:18n has

a passion for doing the ....lorIc of an arangeli st.

II

for ~le ovan{':elize in rJP.ll.Y "n:;~rs. but

telling Good. ne...s. \'l11en ';Je \:['':'1. t to r-ee 8v2n{';eli ~:n at its be st, of course ",e

see it in terr:ls of 1)er80nali t~{. Su:,y~)O re \tJe t.::.rn to the su)re;:e Eveni'eli "t.

our Saviour end Lord. Listen to :rti s star:' 2!O tolcl in tlw.t gri:pping end

uggressive Gosl)e, of II2z::. "A.'1d Jes'J.8 Cl'we unto Gfl.::"ilec tellinr: the good

ne\,!s a00ut God. II

~iL"t "w.s t:,e conte:lt of tlw'c r:ood ne"ls1 Jesus told ::en tllPt thc~" \,,'ere

all sons of God; thp,t the onl:, difference ashmen men vms tlu'.t some took the

})osi tion of so:ushi:!.) while tl.e others tried to be inoe~}enrlent. Tic tolct then

that since the? were sons tho:- i'Jere rlraor::lth"rs. Since the;- Vlere brather..,.

the:,' need '~ot live in a lO1"!.Gl~. ['nc~ anfrirmr1l:' world. The:' need nat {"lc.re at

encll other ['.cross frozen che.sms of inr1ifference or F\cro as fier:" Cll['S1:1S of

Uot onl~r <lid Jesus preach t";is t'of':,lel of p, Loving l!',,,t:cer ;·::J.c' of brother-

:...ood. ,l)-.J. t he }Jr2C ticed it. He threw HLJself under ever:- ''1SJ) I ~ b'~1.rc:'e~. He

thet He \-Jou.l(1, L8.ve S:~)"!l1 to the s,veetr;st flowers of H0In::,n..1-100d. One d..,~· "Then

He \lent for c. vi!'it to Jeccicho, H; j.:~nored tllC cT:.rtesies of the rece})tion
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Ii ttle trcX-gnt::lGrer b~i the nm18 of Zaccl:.oeus. So :o2,ssionf'tel~ did He evrn-

gelize t'hrt \vld1c some loved Rira, ~thers h2.ted Hin so int.c'"sel~' tlw_t the~{

hu..'1.{: EiI'l on rc cross.

But <lcrth cD'_Llc1 lL')t ]:,old Him. After lUs !'()l'r~lr:'ection cane Pentecost.

From t',is ex~::erience, :,1erl oa:Jti::>:ed intI) His s~irit ltrant out ovsr the hErd

Rornrn Em:ire to do the wJr>: of .sn eV['''l{:'elist. SO;:Ie of them vere p~reD.t

pre2_cl-iere. T'ne V2cst me.jori t:, i:ere or(1~n2,r:- :,)eo~:,le--ex-slaves, artis:ms, and

"2.i ttl:~ c,')ll)~.~, '~2f heaven", little groups of orotherl::' people. Asiboni shed

pagans Viho longed to love anc"c to 'be loved \'Iere Dra:lim i'1 to t:-~e se li ttle fr)l~)S,

for the:r he'd 2:, strfUl['e ~)Oi'.er to ;n,<ce ever;! 02t'"':L tiful t:in[ floclri sh 2..'1C, grow

Md to rJr~ce eV8lJ' ut"'l;' thinr vii th~r :':rH~. clie. Th::-,t h['r:' ROT;1;ln iiorlo. iJ[\S r8

]:12.c1e 'b~T them. In three sl:ort cel'lt'J.ries the Rom;:>n e:?,de hed bee:1 c"islJl&ced

T-nen , cm:lG d~:!' of co :',rOlrO.se :'11.('. co;::p:'..,'cenc;y. Slo"r1: the sun set ~md.

the (l2.r':ness gatl'c1'8cl, [l. o.RT'meSS that ll"osted I'Jr :Lonr' centuric~s. B: End

b~' the n,Jrninr 'bl'O':e for a whi::'e because a certrdn ::!:m namerl Hp.rtin Lutlcr

did tj:w \'JOr" of 32:1. evr-ngelist. Then in t},-~" eir·}.teenth cont-cl.;r;jr '\'ihen reliGion

in England L."'~ rT::)'\-m so skle th:"t U"'''1t J.i ttle '1. dr:nc1. ViaS s:,Ji1'i tU2.l1: like

the vc~le;y of c11':' bones in tho })r~)})hec: of Eze'::iel, sO::lcthinF else }~c-;)]ened.

A bri11ien t Oxforc' cLon \'1'1) cJ,:d :ncd thn t :i.i s he:o,1' t hrd been s tr::-xlcely \.;arrJed

mounted leis horse 'Cl11.e (l.8~" r-n fl st8.rted on en eVE':n,':"e',istic t'm1' that took

l'..L!I Ii terf'~l~' t:'rro'-l['h tile ce? t'clr;y. lIe rnc1 "i f', fo110\llers 'bre£~thed on tlle

frozen life of that da: like 2- yc.r;:1 F"Cllf stream. }J:i c~to1'ir-ns sener,olly

agree tt,at t}J.e gre2.test event of that cl'Clwded cer:hlr:;' i;D_S the''\'nr): of

ev,ncoli m:l (one 'b:,r Vlesle: [1nrl ~'i s follouers.

..
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1,sr scem !:;r~l:::.ll :me: inconseqclential. Juclf,inf the futu.re 0;1' t:\1e })Pst, tl'..is

'i12.r will not ninister to our rro"TtiL in grf)ce. 'ile 2T~:,:,)inf" to COIClf):Xr, of

it with 2, civiliz2.tion torn, 'bleecUng, PJ1Cl. o.ep:tessecl. T:'Je one in~titution

\>Those su:!.)rerJ.e ::)'~:o!'e it is to hold Ul) the licht of vi k,'l. GocHikeness is

the church. She C2n onl;r eto tllis 0: doi.np: t 1'e \10rk of P.D cv:,n{"elist.

III

Ho,,; shall we 0.0 tLe wor': of 211 eVT'np;elist?

1. O,lr f'i}'~t r:nd vastl: iI'.1:9ort:mt fiolc1. if' the church. \le 2.:-e to

cva.'1{':elize O'.lr ov:lln8ElOers. That e,E. a pIli;Je need of ever;,' 10c2.1 COl1{;re

re.tion. One of the e-rec>.test hDndical)S of the churcil.i f' the vC'.st number

of ite own,einbership ,,'ho let ['~l its services ,'Inc'. itr:- activitios severel:r

~lohe. These 2J'C f2.r r"ore clanr:Gr:ms tl'.f:'.ll ~:' foes on the J.\.tside. Enemies

\:itho·u.t the church Cf'.:.n never co v'st hp,rn, O.lt tho1"e with:tn tLe chill'ch CFn

c,.O i"J:'HG'sureole nf"rn. There 2.:-e ::lllnclrec.s "ho bolonr tQ t 1-i s church ,,::ho

never attend. Wlw.t is tJ':.cir tenti;.lOIW to their "jorld? It is t~lis: "I

hc.ve 'been on the inside. I:no\' \ih:--1.; '!-,;18 cJ:',u'ch h::lf: to of:l:er. I r8.te the

~orth of those offerincs at nrked n0thinr."

'-l~,rneS p~re on O'_lr church roll b1.1'c \,;10 never n.t tend? Vie CE.n c)n 'cirrue to CeO

\'Je are willinG to 1)£1.:' the :;rice, ,,;e cm'. brinr SUlle of them bac': 2,pdn. Once

llJ8n~~ of thO!:l "Jere p,ctive ano. Gi'rn8st • .As n. rule th8~ (Ucl not -ore8.:: \-:it!:·,. the

church 8,11 at once. The~' etriftecl "',nto t:'8ir }Jrpsent Ti)si tion. Li ttle by

li ttle thA~, lost interef't. l:,i ttle b:i li ttle tl'..e: r fell in to the i,8't)i t of

.1. tter neglect. Neglecting the cul ti v2,tion of t'dr religicnsives, they

~.re bD.c;:!"~.idc1.en, OLt in s::>i to of thi s t'1C:' cO.n still '00 re:'.clled. T::e~T <'l.fiord

one of tl:e ::ost !.l0J.)eful fieJ.c1.s f~)r our eVPllce2.istic effort.
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Of cour se, Rna ther field is the cOlm:runi t;y in \-!hic;] '.e IiV8. Thore axe

:"l1lJa~'s t::cDse ",ho 3.ttend our S"LU1CLf7 Sc:,ool who are not defini tel:' COJ'1~;rl. tted

to Christ and to His church. iTe all hpve friends \Tho r:ur"'-,ht 'be in"':;erested if

we wlUld interest ourp,elves in them. But ahJ2,~"S the mod frcl.i tful fielcl

of evtmro;elism is childhood nnd. :Touth. I ':no,/ th8.t thera f're those who some

times fling at any sort of evroljf:elistic effort that results onl;y in the

bringing Ll of [J. corrlpany of 'oo;ys rm1 girls. But to t['l~e such a posi t-1.on is

to be <,="clilt:v of the grossest rnisunclerstandinp.

T:ni sis true f~)r tlw follo\iinp reasons:

'but Jesus mFJ~()f' tl'.e child. the:1octel Ch__dstion. "hce;Jt ~.e ue cimverted 8nd

'oeco;:le 2.8 t:ds littlo cjri..UL, ~o cr.n:lot enter tlle Kinc'o-l of Herven_ 1I Not

'becoming a Cllri rtian 'Jelonp to the chi 10. OJ" nature. It is P.. tr"cu Ss, ior

instance, thG.t He ilTce't'aved by f<:dth. "lhen is it 02.8ie1' to 'beHeve? In

ch'.ldhood or \':hen ono >"s re2ched forty? A cht ld 'oe ..i eve s nRttlrall~T. A

child \Vill believe 8l1:-thinp; you tell him u"TJ.til OJ' deceiving hi:n ~'ou te.s.ch

11L:1 to 'oelieve other\d se. The~ <:' ch'.ld natu.r2.11~: leens on e. 1:ip,her 'oo.,';er.

A chiJ.d is n".turD.lly 10:~rE~ to "Jhat it loves. ~ieare to kke these Cl.l2.li ties

thF.t are inherent in the life of a chile. .s:acl cUrect the', out to,mrds God.

A cll '::Ld c' n 'be 8. Chri stir:ln :"n'~ cpn 'oecome onff'lasier in chilc.:lOOd. thrn ever

3. .A third fact that we need to bear in uir.c. is thD.t not ,--ml~r C2ll a

child 'beco,1e a Christian el:'.der in cilildhood. thEm 2.t an~' otl-'.er ti:ae, b"clt by

corning to Christ in child~',ood the~,' rx--i-{e tile best C]Jristirns•. yie need not be

surpri sed"t th2.t. WLo :nr:,ke the b cst 'bnsebc.ll plp'J'ers? \1;10 ;n.."'ke the iJest

tennis IJ:'.r,:·ers1 YllLa 'le.;~o tl~,.; best musicians, the best ,'..rtists in ever;,' field?
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Certainl;y not those "ILo 'begin when the;y [:.re fift:.,. O"-lt t>ose "mo "tH3f:in in

childhood. The \"ork of the church is teint": done today b;. those who C~1.;:je·

into the church :C'S boys and girls. If we ,,;ere to k.~:e :.JUt of the active

work of the church 2~1 who joi'ned after hent;). the church WOlld be a wreck.

Finall~'. not anI;; can e. child De p Christian and 'become a Cilristifm

easier in ch'~ldhood. th:cm ever lIgain; not onl; do such r1l3ke the best Christi;::ns,

but if the;y fail to come in childhood the chances pre thet. the;y \"ill neVer

come. I aJ:1 spep.',dng to p;;trents who still have, ti:1eir children a:oo'-lt then.

The priviler:e of le8,di. Yep:: ;,'our childreYl. into the chu.rch is going to be offered

to yO"-l P.t this Ee'.ster time. Let me urge ~~OC1. to ta':ethis opportunity seriously.

It is a question of now or never. If ~-our 'ooJs ~,l1C' girls re:'ch the age of

twent;y without bein{" committed to Christ and the church, the chances R.I'e

overwhelminp.:l:,c {'"reat thp.t the;r ,\...ill p:o throJ.t:h life Mel on oe;:ond life '\"i th-

out such cOID'ni ttal..,

Let us witness then 1.>efore the great congrer:ntion, let us \'dtness to

the church members that have lost their wa;'7. let us 'bear our te stimony to

the communit;y, 'but e.bove Hll, let us ev;:mgelize 01.11' o...ni children. This \>Ie

can do if ",e will. \ve can do it in :oart by direct appeal, by formJ. teaching,

aut f2.r more we Cf'..J:l do i t 'O~T what we e..re. More impre s si ve than an~;thing that

we s~- is the atr.lOsphere that we carry "lith us. the atl:1os~ohere that "Fe create

in the home. I C211110t remind :,'OU too often tlw,t \..hile religion can be teught

far nore often it is CBll~ht. Here then is a field to our hp~d, a field f~

."hi c1'1 \fie !:l.re defini tely re SlJ?n 6i 'ole.

IV

Wl>.y should we seek under God to mee.sure uP. to tIlis res=)onsi biU ty? And

nark you that it is not the reSTJOnsibilit; of the minister, it is not the

responsibility of the official board, it is not si~:ply the res}Y)11siOility of

the te8.chers in the Church School, it is not even the res'Dnsibilit~r solely

..
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of those "Tho already belont to the church. A ~ounl"; r.u>n todHy is not free

from lo;yalty to the government sirn})ly becPul"e he a.oes not wepr a uniform.

If he were to clair.! such exemption on tlw.t groundR. we would answer tha.t he

ought to "Tear a uniform. If ;'"O.l c1:'11'1 th2.t the 't'TOr'\: of the eVDngeli st is no

work of yours bpcause you do not belong to the church, then we wOclld Msuer

:" ou ought to belon!,,:. The on1;' difference in },oint of o"bligation bet".:een the

church member and. the non-church member is that one has accepted ili B o'oliga-

tion while tJ:e other h?8 not.

Wrl.V then. I repeat, should we take thi s CO~1111?.na serioQsly?

1. BecaQse it is a command! It comes not only from the insyired lips

of Paul. but it is the fundamental marching order of Jesus Him~clf. He made

it defini tel~l clear th2,t it is our bu.siness to ID?ke di sci';le £'. We cnnnot

refuse obedience to thi 5 corn;:lDnd and enjo~T Hi s fellowship. What i!' our Lord

a"JOUt toda,;y? \'Ihy is He here1 He has come l1.S in tIle lonr; ?"go to seek Rnd to

s~we' that ...,hich is lost. Heis O'..l.t aftAr thA shes}) t1:at hE.s gone [,stray or

the lamb that might go a.strey unless brO\lght into the fold. You p.nd I mu.st

walk thet road. if Vie pre to enjo~' Hi s fellol'!ship. The refusal to do thi s

accounts for r:IUch of the sTJiri tm'll sic':ness and waariness and boredon thrt

cha.racterizes a great many in the church tod~\'l. Set out on the ro:c:.a. tha.t ;y'our

Lord is l</p~ldng anel sooner ar lA.ter ~'ou will meet. It is anI:.' ['s \</e do the

"Iork of 1"n evanp;eli st thnt we c~ enjo~ ~ vigoro'u.s s:;;>iri tual life.

2. T:i sis the onl; "'J~' to have a gro'tTing B-"1Q thrilling church. One

dr.rlger of the cl'urch al'\:ra;/8 is to 'beco:ae cou]lacent p.nc1. aelf-satiRfied. We

read of such a church in the Uell' r.T.'est?;nent. Once it had been all aglow wi th

enthusi;:>,sm• .B-u.t no\'/ it hps grown larf'"8 and strong end infl..l.enti2,1. Listen

to the resalation l)F'-"'sed b~- its efficient "ooard. Here is ,,;b'\.t it trlOu{!ht of

itself. "Thou sayest I a;ll rich ancl increased in [:,ood::; and have need of nothine."

There J 01.1. have it. Don't ;jtO'..l. need a deeper s'Jiri tual life? ;,rore consecrated
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t
I,

teachers in your Church School? No. A more vigorous membership? No.

~lhid happens to a church like this? It ceases to be ag{"I'essive. It

seeks merelJ to hold its own. I t tries to cli F in anc; strm0 the sief:e. Wh2.t

is the saddest hl'UlCHcap of the p~lied nations in the :present y!orld conflict?

It is just this: ~le are on the defensive. No te8.;:1 can make a touchdown if

the other side has the ball. A na.tion on the defensive is heao.ed for defeat

unless it canUlke the offensive. The Sf'.rne is true of the C~].urch. Tl:e church

that seeks to hold its own is alread;, headed for the cemeter~r. But the church

that is agf.Tessively going to the atta,c;'coecom€s for that ver~ ref~!"on the

most ~.1ive anct tYrillini= institLltion in aLL the world. It is onlJ HE; we do

the "lark of eJl ev-ne;elist that "fe c~n ·:.ie R live ~m(' grovnnc church.

3. It is onl~. as we do the "fOrk of an evanc:elist th/2.t we cnn hO:::1e to

sB.ve the \rlorld. At this ;\1oment the outlook i .... unspea.1rably dark. As the sun

set in the long ago and the night \rle called the Dp.rk Ages settled. over the

world. so we are threatened today. ~nlat is our hope in chane1ng this possible

night into 2. ne\r! anel better d.RY? I t is in t'le rirht kind of evpngeli sm. Jesus

is still the Wa~T, the Trnth, anel t;le Life. It is still true that there is

none other name ul'lder heaven riven among men \'fhereb~T \~e Tmst be s8.ved. If He

hF.s not the :answer. then there is no answer. I believe tr...a.t the answer is

wi th Him. Therefore, I am full~' ~)ersu.p.ded the.t 2,S "Ie d.o the worlr of Pon evange-

list. \'fe sa.ve ourselves. ~le enrich our church. We re:;lake Ol:r fellows Elnd

'help to renal::e our broken anr"c -ole edinf" '·lorld. Therefore. I cnn do ndhing

better tbm p~,ss on t:is gre~d \vord from the fie17 li:ps of St. Pe.ul: "Do

the \rwrk of an ev..-n{Oelist. 1t

i
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EVANGELE M

Do the work of an evangelist. (2 Tim.4-6)

My subject, is far from having a universal appeal.

musical as the song of a mocking-bird. Today to some ears it is as jar-

•

ring 8'S 9••eg instruments played ant of tune. SomehoW' in its journey

t...
from the Jersalum of yeBterday to the Jerico of today it has fallen

among thieves who have wounded it and stripped it and departed ~

leaving it half dead. Once the aanouncement of a revival called the

people together in la~ger numbers and with greater expectation. Today
• ': :#4,__ ':::,' ". ~',; ., .• -"~" "j~, -,"t""-- "'. "" l,,_ ll.. ~_ _ ..--j- L ~:I..c..---· ~ -~ IJ'O._ ,.... ,,.-

in many churches Vi-t sends.....-tn-e~' scampering .a8,~~f..p~Mel"tecfsheep set

upon by wolves.
,

• i
'/

Part I

How has this come about~

It bas not come arout by a wise re ading of chur ch hi story. We have

not discovered that ~evangelismhas done more harm, than good.

The greatest day in the history of the primitive church ,wBs~entecost.

That day was a day of triumphant mass evangelism.

liS the primiti ve sa:dmts won on this day so they preached to crowds

through the coming days. This was the case of Peter in the ho~se of

Cornelius. It was the case pf Phillip in Samara. It was the case of

Paul over a large part of the "'oman empire.
•...../-,.. . ~.I

i
~ r~. ~. ..~- .>

Evangelist preaching even antidates p e'tecost. When the brilliant

prophet, Ezekiel, faced a congregation of dry 'mnes what was he command
k:r'-Ds

ed to do. He was not commanead to polish them, orgm.lze them Q.P preach
!

to them. As he preached this valley of death becam

I.(......~ "1'-<'< L J c';" ,-, '.

, Ll_, r" • 0 _A £~'.J' _.r ei.-,- "---"'-... ..

!~~ ,,', {< _'C <. _ _ A '.'>- i F~ vt.. c_
/1, :'j

y~~ L._ I~_ ."l~
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.I
'a parade ground for the army of the king of kings.

Of 9.11 people who should not look a8c~ at evangelism we Methodist

...-t>(~- e.~ 'I 'C-~
are~. Our church was horn{evangelis~. Of course, the early

Methodist practiced more than one tj~e of evangelist. There was personal

evangelism, but more revolutionary still was mass evangel~sm. The- .. . :h ~J\..9-~

Wesleys and Whi tfield1 pI' eached to crowds. D~ G1'edit evangelist:'''''-

is to ignore one of the brightest facts of history ••
4-1,4. ,;U, -C-··c.._.

Why then dio so :many shy away'? One reason ~ that these are keenly

mindful of the abuses of evangeli st. 'fhat ther e have been such atuses

no one can demy. '1'her e if, has heen a type of eVAngeli sm that has left

the church and community in a worse stnte thtln it found it. Sometimes

people have been relieved of little except of intelligent conviction

and money.
,.. / '

Then ther'e are those who look with supc)ision on evengelism through

sheer ignorance. They have never seen it work.l'his is exp cially true

of -:nass evangelism. There 9I'e vast numYers in our church who never SL.W
K Ch-Vl ,,-' __ L., f........ • L. ~... -, (-.r--.; •. ,- (C. -t e-~'l__""'- .-L-c'-1 ~....O- .' cJ? G----,

a re 81 revi vi'll. vi No ;6#/yf:j71'pS'/ ~hristi an who riaS wi tnessnd a l real revival

could be antagonistic. A revival simply means the coming of new life.

Thr'ough s1..wh an experience a spiritual :p ringtime comes to the individual j

~-,)-... ,~", .. '.> 1 ~"".'" .,..
to the church, and to the community.

?erhaps the greAtest reason for our shying at evangelism is its

costliness. Paul calle it work, and work it is. A real revival is never

R.n easy way out ';i'a "~·~.;'ci si~'tua~i;~!:~ I~-[l s(')~Sh difficult work too tit

can only be compared to the pains of a mother as she goes through the

vall,y of the shadow to lift a new life to the li&~t. It is only the

church tbat is willing to bel~ that is 8t--le in this sense to bless

..
/

.~• .1.. ~ ~ c-

&L... •.
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We shy around evangelism because it is very costly, costly in consecra

tion, costly in effort.~ry minister would liketo have a real revival

that is also true of almost every church. :-)ut they do not desire it

deeply enoughto pay the price.

no unconditional evangelism.

'l'here is no unconditional revival,

(! J._ CC ~,¢-

But we need to biar in mind that at any cost we must be eV8ngelistic.

Christianity
,~

When it ceases to be agressive it ce~ to be

Without it there is nothing ahead but death and disastor.
..e....:..~£< ,'-t~. ... ~'['I
•• I ,t...LJo-.........

lSv~l~ an aggress~.

(hristian. Tr)o mHny churches are seeking to make a touch down while the

other side carries the ball. In almost every contact between the free

world and the world behind the iron curtain, the latter wins. flhy'l

Now what is evangelism~

We are trying to hold our own. 'l'hey are out for world conquest. For
~

communism is more than a politic81 theory, it is a l'eligion with,;sscrifi-

ci al evangelis~ f.J,· ()-'1' J.< t1':' t·' . ",~ 4.e.-e ~>-, ~.~ ,-. <. ," ~.,. A ,;:, {:. ....<-.. ,IZ..

4~.L. (..'! h- < A"'I, ,:-.:: '"~~.~-;- .~f.t ~~~;.:... 3?-/~t d ;,.1 I Lr '. -.);.-; (';~1 <:, ; '"' ~ L~ :~'O:', r~~
A-;::::;'''-''-.......A_---- - I~d-k-f.. ~1.1r- I J art .L.L ~';'L..... A •• "' • ''': ..... l'o .• A ••

(7-'..A~ _. ~ (ev--~'9" - r' ..... (' .", C~, <.. ./\ ~ --I' y' - i .<

~......... ..; r- _.• \'''''-J ~., I!. ..L~ (.

1. Its simplist meaning is telling the good news. Good news is

at onc e a thrill and a joy. Among the drab <j.okes th at the devil has
got RCDOSS to many R. modern chur'ch people is that preaching, expecially

evangelistic preaching, is drpb and dead. In oneof our leading journals

of religlhon. I read an 8rticle with this caption, "Sermontot to be

enjoyed". Well, if that is the i~eal, many of us have reached it. I

told a company of ministers the other day t!,at the greatest thrill many

of us gi ve our congregations. is when we quit.

Now the assertion that the sermonr is not bo be enjoyed is emphatical

ly~~d. They are to be enjoyed. The first ~hristian s~rmon begins

like this "3ehold I bring you glad tidings and great joyll. We have

far and ahead the most gladsome and thhilling story ever told. Why

in heavens name go about reporting it a.s if you were reporti'ng a polio
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epidem;1c.

Not only is the evangelist the teller of good news. He is telling

a type of good news that is of infinite importance. He iSfellin~g~Od

news ahout God. This kind of good news appeals to every hurnan soml.

This is the case because God hAS put into every~ heart a hunger and

3. thirst for himself. When the Psalmist said "As the Heart pantieth &fter

the waterbIlook, so pantieth my soul illiter thee, 0 God. It He wes voicing

a universal longing. The big difference between the saint and the

sinners in this respect is that the sairts know something of that for

which they thirst, while the sinnevs are often thiisty without knowing

why.
,r"

_ . ,'~';' , ...I ... r, I· ,. ."

This longin8 that belongs to everybody is often intense. Once while

atwork in a field skirted hv the LJuffalo river I saw an 011- but-spent deer

coming toward me. He was closely persued by a pack of hounds. Why was

the hunted creature coming toward me? Not fol' my help, he was coming in
R- err,,;_~ /.--< t '.' '>.-

my diy'ection because just beyone. me was"'b'h'e river, t.A.at of£e:ead the slaking
;S;t • ',/e. "c ,( ~-:I!<:'t7' )/.oJ of. , "-! "',/ " .' ¢ ,. (.<!'., , O· ..... ( e.;t. ~" , !J ' ',' ,-
~ of his burning thirst~ After fifty years in the ministry

I am incre asingly sur e of this, that when wven the shoddi st of sinner s

comes to church, he wants to hear good news about God.

Now to tell such godLnews is to preach an evangelist sermon. If

tte sermon has no good news about ~od, it is not evangelistic. Futher-

more, it is not in reality a sermon at All. All real preaching is essen

i911y evangelistic. It used to be that some ~ould say p~idefully, I

am evangelical, tut not evangelistic. ~jut such a statement is never

true. To be evangelical, one has to be evangelistic.

I might add further that ~ sinee~'ngelistJe-tells

and- sirrCt3'to-failtote-ll good ne-W8istofa,il-topreach.-~

~&,.. .. i~:cx_0

good news.-

every

evangiHistic s~rmon gives hope and cOill'age, 'rhe preacLer who takes til;) v

heart out of people in reality is not a oreacher at all. he is simply

delivering a wicked address. !:3ut are we not to f"'!.ce the f t
cc Be s, you ask?
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Indeed, we are. But we are to face all the facts and not simply those

that are drab. V'Two words go together like Siamise twins across t:re

pages of the 3ible. They are the se j,j5j.t If But God". No other book faces

up to the wors1-in human n8ture as does the 1)ihle. But no other 1Dok

is quite so heartening. 'l.lhisis the ~ase because always over against the

worst that man can be or do is the best that God is and does •
.of -I ' .. r' - .•• \ol

Part III
I

$tv.. •..~:z:...""'-._-
What is this good news about God thA,t every true crreott.tre has to

tell?

What is tbis newst Without the tellinp: of which no man cam be

a real minister,v:i th which every man must be m evangelist.
\.
~ Let us t'eaT in mjnd that it 1"1as to do not wi th emotional moon-

shine wut with solid historic facts. The facts with wich the real

evangQ.1ist deals are just as surstantial as the ft.::cts of the two

world wac's that have recently gutted our world. They are facts as
/

unden~Rble as gravity.

I. We can regin with this world shaking fect. God [Jas 'croken
I

into human hi story in 1'1, ~ay J)'d.I¥-j.~1 I-rJiLt/J-i,1 through hi s co ming in

the person of Jesus Chhist our Lord. The Word bas become flesh and has

really dwelt among us. His footsteps have markedl ou:c commonplace world

His :troice has ;')een heard oy human ears. #is hf'.nds have touched men lIIlal

women such as ourselves. In the coming of Jesus Christ God has come in

"his love on a mission to men.

2. This ,,",ood news cont8ins the amazing story of the cr'oss. It

show s us our suffering savior, tJray ing ffFatrl er, for give them, II 'ry.e for-

giveness that he then offers, even to those who were murdering him he

offers to all men. We can tell our sinful fellows what Simon tolili,im
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hy his wounds. By his wounds we have been healed. Healing has already

be~n put wi thin the 1'e Bch of our hands. All anytody ha s to do i SLQ

k~'f'"
I r7
\. '0fi ~ *J;~ l/-'-

I ~
This good news affirms that this Jesus VJho came to reveal God/ )..tq,<-, 3.

clpim it.

who died on a cross for our sins, was also raised from the deed. It

affirms thst men and women who had known him in the days of his flesh

knew him yet more inimately after his death because he had risen.

Through his rising he~ carne to 1,e hoth wi th and wi thin end among

those of that distant day. k.:". tv'"", ,( "",;i -'.".,.,.. '.'

4 F'i -, 1 h tl d t· t thi die.· f· d d• na,L y, we ave~le goo news na s ev ne crU-'C.1 1e an

risen Lord who was experienced by men and women of the long ago ma~

be experienc ed by you and me. We can tell ever'y man however good or

bad, forgiveness is for you. We can t.i.el him that this forgiveness not

merely mean being let ~ff from a penality, it means rather the restora-

tion of a fri endship. It means tba t the l:il:ilm.nft Chris t will walk with

you and me through all tt:e ch8n~ing yeal's. No wonder tr~at when his friends
AA e.o-.... ~ t>C

of the long ago saw him sa- ~ed, they did not sob but sHng. He had

not gone away, he had drawn a I the nearer.
\\
Llt., t r:( ((r'''~

"')4- " " (•.
..-/
';.-t.".,of -

) ,

Part IV

Now hO"J are we to tell this good news?
ry\"'_~~-t t,"'" I, ~- ....

L. We are tot ell it to the crows who arel"'our congregation'; We are

to tell it to the masses. H~~an nature hasn't changed. It pulsates to

the same great needs, the same great loves and longings. Millions have

heard the call and been saved b-·" mass evangeli sm.

We are to tell it also to the individual. WrlEt volumnes it speaks
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while the sincerety and~ passion of Simon that having spoken -t;::B:e L:o

multitudes he could still give his wholehearted attention to a beggar

whose life experience as a pest had come to be accepted both b-- himself

and others. There is no substi tutle for concern for the individuHL
rY

~)t. We are to speak this message ernestly, passionately. There is

no type of pre6essing Christian who was so offensive to our Lord as the

lukewarm. Tt is true of ourselves. Such~ is offensive in himself.

He is alvo exactly the opposite of the one whom he claims to serve.

It is impossible merely to believe the @ od news atout God and to be

tepid and lukewarm ahout it.

-~ ~. He is to preach it simply. He is to preach it in such fashion

that those who hear cannot help but understand. He is to be mindful

in his preaching of his boys and girls. In his sermon that a ten year
A "t· .t h ("0( \ ",/ _.~.,- tw(.
~ e .... ·! (:...-., /;".' fc- ~', !, '.:' ~ <, ,,-- !"'~' _... J #Ir_" It/:<,,., ~ (I".-f.

old child can't get semething out of fs being wasted on adult s.' , -

4. lIe sr~ould preach it with author'ity. Not simply the authonity

of the letter, but ~ible-centered has been t~rough the century far the

most effective. He is to preach with authority of 8. gr'eat certainty ,of

a personal exp;rience. I shouls never have expected the woman tllat

Jesus met at the well to become a powerful evangelis, yet read her report,

it will make many of ours look sick.
,...--

(, .~ Finally, we are to s~ ak definitely and expectantly. Billy

:Sunday said to a company of preachers once, "The trouble with you :is that

your congregation will go to, hell while they are trying to figure out

what you mean n. "Dad, what were you trying to get us to do?" questi oned

an admiring son of his pre acher father. the only mAn in the bitle, as

far as I know, who never hit a l1R rk wt which he was not mooting was

that man who liquidated Ahab.
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Having delivered your TIe Bsage, e~~pect results. Many of us have

lost our expectan~y. 'llhere can be no sadder loss than that. We are

to expect immediate results. Failing this, we are not to give up. As

I grow older I rest increasingly on thispromise, "The wordf that goeth

forth our of my mouth shall not return unDO me void. II No man ever

tells the good ne'."lS ahout God wi th authority and ldlving conviction :~ut

that somebody hears •
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Then we have, ,the personality experts who promise to

remake us if we only pay a nominal fee and attend upon their

lectures. I remember one such in Washington. She was indeed a

dynamic personality. She proposed to make all and sundry in her

own image. Some of my friends entered her personality factory

and came out duly remade. I do not know how long she might have

continued her miraculous work but for the fact that she happened

one day to let heT pitiful little husband out of the cloister

where she had him secluded. He was about as strong as a cobweb

and as magnetic as a mummy. And if they twain shall be as one

flesh, it might well be said of her that though saving others,

herself she had not saved.

A certain author was telling recently of a pretentious
.4

school in our middle west that calls itself, "The Institut.i:on of

Business Success." It is the work of this great institution to

take all sorts of blunderers and misfits and turn them out with

the guarantee of success in their hands. After your check has

been received your first lesson is this: The postman gives you

an envelope containing a card. On this card is written in big

letters the word SUOCESS. You are to pin this card on the wall

just level with your eyes. Ybu are then to stand back and put

the the right hand lightly behind your head, then bring it gently

over the top of your head, pointing your index finger straight

to the card and cry in a determined voice, "Success iB minel ll You

are to repeat this six times in succession. Of course, if after

this you do not beat 1~. Ford at his own game it is because you are

simply too stupid to deal with.

2. The keenness of our interest in success is further

emphasized by the tremendous price that many are willing to pay in

, .

or4er to win success. Here is a musician, for instance, who declares

>:.,'x:~
.,i'~
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that he must practioe ~ from six to eight hours every day. If

he fails for one day he can tell it. If he fails tO,practice thus

f9r two days his friends can tell it. If he fails for three days

his audience can tell it. Borne of you will remember a book written

years ago by David Grey Phillips called, "The Price Ehe.Paid,." It

is the story of a young woman who had a voice. Rhe determined that

at any cost she would win success in the musical world. She became

famous. But the pxice she paid was endless toil. It was the

love of the only man that had ever found a place in her heart~

was almost everything that appeals to woman at her best.

What a price many a business man~ for his success

that he ro,easuxes in dollars and cents. I have known men to pay

for it with the lossof their friends. I have known men to pay with

the companionship of wife and children. I have known men to pay

even with their honor, with their peace of mind, to pay the price

of stained h~nds and a restless and tormented consci~ I know a

man who succeeded politically, but as I think of him I think of

him with neither envy nor honor. I can only say, "0, the price he

paidl" Every day men are paying with broken bodies and broken homes

and broken hearts for that something that they consider success.

And the tragedy of it all is that so often the thing they buy is

not in reality success at all. It is a poor, drab caricature of

success.

~'l..

What axe some of ~ mistaken conceptions of success?

When you hear of a successful man what does the word suggest? What

kind of picture is brought before your mind? I think it safe to

say that the average man, when he speaks of success, generally

means one of three things.

i
=~..;.....-----------......;-------------_...........
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1. A successful man is a man who has succeeded beyond

the ordinary in winning this world's goods. To most, of us success

is a word that glitters. It has the crisp rustle of bank notes.

It has the musical clank of gold. "He 1s a great success,ll we

say admiringly, llhe is worth so many thousands, or so many millions."
.-u-c- c.-./

We don't bother ft1Uch to ask how he got it. He,have happened upon

i oil; he may have inherited it; he may have stolen it. But never

min~ if. he has money, in the eyes of vast nurabers he is a success.

Now of course a rich man may be in the highest sense a

successful man. Money is power. Money in the hands of a good man

is a great power for good. But while one'may be at once rich and

successful, it does not follow by any means that he has to be rich

in order to be successful, nor does it follow that because he is

rich he is suocessful. Some of the greatest and most ghastly

failures that this world has ever known have been men who were vastly

successful financially. A man worth many millions died a few years

ago. When he was gone his family said of him that he was the most

miserable man they had ever known, hard and grasping, and tremendously

difficult to live wi the /(A~.A..'i5'z...---- - &r...d:t~·L"'4_~

Did you ever read that little play by Barrie called, liThe

Will?" One morning a young couple comes to the office of a London

lawyer and the husband makes out his will. He suggests leaVing his

very me.ager estate to his young wife, but she will not hear of it.

There are charities that must be remembered. There are some poverty

stricken kinsfolk that cannot be left out~ Both the husband and

wife are so sweet and generous that when they are gone the lawyer
J<.

feels as if he ha~ been walking in a flower garden. Ten years pass

and they come again. This time they do not come together. The

wife comes to see that her husband does not do anything foolish •
•

!r Ot • •• Mm_· _v,v. MilAm. =,**0". ;, .. ' $" an ) «t. brlt &''t#'t bft)i' 'MS"-
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She is a bit wizened and faded, and is not so much dressed as

upholstered. She will not hear of his leaving anything to charity.

Her poor relations are not worth considering. Everything must be left

to herself and to her two children. In the final scene the husband

''is there alone. He takes a piece of paper from his pocket and fingers

it nervously. "My wife is dead," he tells his lawyer. "My daughter

has run away with the chauffeur and. my son is a rotter. On this

piece of paper are the names of the six men with whom I have fought

most brutally for gold. Leave my fortune to them with my respectful

curses. II A man of vast wealth he was, but what a failure!

2. Tnen there are those who believe that success consists

in winning fame or position. A successful man is a man who is mnst

in the public eye. He is a man who wtites the best seller. He is

a man who is elected to office. He is a man who occupies a position

of unquestioned superiority in the political and social world. Now,

of course one may do all t~ and be successful in the highest sense.

But one may do all these and be a flat failure. One may also miss

all these and be a beautiful success.

Byron waked up famous at twenty-three. But he felt himself

a wretched fa'i1."\Ue none -the ~ess. '1 am -thinking 01: two men who in

recent years were outstanding political figures. One of them was
~ .j

elected to the highestvin the gift of the American people. The other

was a candidate for that high position three times. and was defeated

every time. Yet as we th~nk tonight of Warren G. Harding and William

J. Bryan, which of the two, think you, was the more succesful man?

Success is not a matter of either f~ae or position.

3. Then there are those who think of the successful man

~s the go-getter. He is the man who accomplishes what he set out

to accomplish. He selects his goal and persists in the pUrsuit'of

it till he achieves it. Now persistence is a fine, high quality.
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But accomplishing one's purpose is not necessarily success.

Naturalists tell us that a weasel will pursue a rabbit all day if

necessary. ~ hundred other rabbits and a multitude of other game

may cross his path, but he relentlessly hangs upon the trail of
•

his original victim. At last he succeeds, but when he does he

has nothing but a dead rabbit.

Whether to win your goal is real success depends solely

upon the worthfulness of your goal •. Every man fails in proportion

to the greatness of the task that he undertakes. If you set out

to drift with the tide you will find success very easy. Any piece

of driftwood may float down stream. But if you set out to do

something that is worth while, the more worthful your task the

more likely you are to fail in its accomplishment. Moses set out

to free his people and make of them a great nation. He never

succeeded. His task was too great. But the fact that he failed

to fully attain does not mark him a failure.

Those of you who have read Ovid will remember the adventuE

of Phaethon who learned one day that he was the son of Apollo, the

god of the sun. He went to see his father that he might verify the

story from his father's own lips. Apollo acknowledged him as his

son and declared that in proof of it he would grant him any request

that he might ask. In reply the son requested that he might be

the driver of his father's chariot for one day. Apollo consented

reluctantly. The young man took the reins of the fiery steeds in

his hands. As they dashed madly across the sky he lost control of

them and was flung to his death. But the story says that the

nymphs took up his body and buried it, and wrote over it this

epitaph, "Here lies Phaethon, driver of his father's chariot, who,

though he failed, yet died in a great attempt." Surely it is

infinitely better to fail in doing something worth while than to

succeed in doing something that is not worth the doing. Sudcess
~1ti<' f ~t - 'W'$'t'-·sse "wv....fl,·t.'W'··WdW&' .......... ·'&","itr..... \;j°!l>ijjt '"'c" "~~...~~~:;,)W";'~'..~;;:J,JIlO.~:~- ""'~~_·"'...<PM>.~~...,'_,;<'-...,~l-,...'*'......;.r.';,~A,~",·~k~,_,.,;;,'~,~
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then, is not a mere matter of putting over your task. f("U;t./ t.I.J'J-.f 7[- C,
~ J t -7f'-,t7 JUt. ~f·..-· }f{,U'.RR..C<- ... ·..- (
. ( , .,,!ltJJLo...~ --_
- ~ /

III

What then is success? Here is a man in a prison cell.

He is without money. The winter is coming on and he is not even

able to buy a cloak to protect him from the cold. His friends

are few. The executioner is near at hand. Soon they are going

to take his head. Once this man was the hope of the Jewish church.

Now he is their supreme object of hatred. He tells us that he has

suffered the loss of all things. ~et he is strangely joyful,

strangely serene, beautifully at peace. He does not look upon

himself as a failure, but with ~bounding gladness he writes, "1

have fought in the good fight." And that is another way for him

to say, "My life has been a success." Wherein is this true?

1. All success is supremely a quality of the inner life.

He is not a success because of what he has won. He is a success

because of what he is. He has succeeded in the achieving of a

character that is beautifully Ohristlike.He has learned how to

work joyfully when things go right and when things go wrong. He

has learned how to forget himself. He has learned how to love.

He has learned how to laugh and sing. He has learned to possess

the peace of God that passeth all understanding. That is the

supreme success. To be according to Jesus is even more important

than to do. One day the disciples came to Him, rejoicing over

their victorious service. And Jesus answered, "Rejoice not that

the demons are subject unto you, but rejoice rather that your
. I LA /I, f LL ~......a:;tJ:.-L ./(,<- tL1. ~ J )

names are wr1. tten in heaven." 'vtlf.t../j(/;) c<-

2. Paul has succeeded because he invested himself

wholeheartedly in a worth while enterprise.. He does not claim

that he has won the fight. The task is too big for him. He had

1

I
~

J
I

'~
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set out to make Christ king throughout the world. He does not

claim that he has accomplished that, but he does claim that he

has invested his all in it. And to do your best to accomplish

something that is worth accomplishing is sucoess. Our Lord is

not going to ask us whether we were rich or poor. He is not going

to ask us whether we were famous or unknown. He is not going

to ask us whether we put over the task or failed at it as the

world terms failure. But if we have only done our best, if we have

been faithful, He will run to meet us with outstretched hands,

crying, "Well done, well done~ You have been a gl'eat suocessl 11

~t&.). .... 01 ~ tJ.b.-
The faot that this is the case bl'ings success within ~ 0

reach of everyone of us. If one must be rich to be successful

then that prize is for the exceedingly few. In 1925 twenty-nine

one-hundredths of one per cent of the people of the United states

paid ninety-five per cent of the income tax. Eighty-two per cent

did not pay anything at all. Their incomes were too small. Few

of us will ever be famous. Few of us will likely run past all

hindranoes to fully aohieve our goal. But it is not necessary to

do this. All that is neoessary is to give our best.

Years ago a vessel was going to pieoes off Cape Hatteras.

The life saving orew was oalled out. A heavy storm was blowing

seaward. As they were preparing to launoh the life-boats one man

said to the captain, "Captain, it is useless to go. We can reach

l
I

.,~

I
1
1
j

the vessel because the wind will be with us. But we can never get
,
back." And the captain answered, "It is not neoessal'y to get back.

It is necessary to go." And whoever dares venture his all in the

oaus.e of right as God gives him to see the right, is a success

though he never wins his goal. It is not necessary to win. It is

neoessary to try. It is not neoessary to oonQuer. It is necessal'y

to be able to say, III have fought in the good fight. II
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!rakeSometimes a 8ing1e sentence will i11um1nate a whole 11fe.
-t(;... .

It contains ... 1Ir&geclT of a soul. We

, lIJP.maa hath' fOl'sakea _.' ha'Y1ZlC 1eTelthl, poese.nt vor1d."
, . II !1motb7 4110

thS. that we haTe selected for oU!' text.
~j;- - , ~' - - - >

~'_.t interesting and l11UJDlaattag biographies of the Bible are those

It this ts the sto17 o~ a tragic present, it tells of a great past. ~.

man Demas bad been a IIJBD rich in prlTi1egs to an unuSI1aldegree. Be had. once been

of anew church vas 1&1d, Demas,was there. When the sholit of new-born souls wa.

..
f~eD4i;NL4.t.11ow-m1n1ster vacaat, and the sob that Is in his heart trickl,e& down

totbe polnt of hi. pen,and he vr1 tes this vordl -Demas hath forsaken 118. lIA'J1,ng

.a fned azul compaion of one of the greatest men that ,eTer. set foot on thi s p1aaet..

H. hat lmov:a Paul the lheacel1st. Be hs4 shared hi. labors. When the foundation

ClIDl'lotJ'eai 111 with open eyes without seeing it glitter with tear.. We cannot

11stea to it attentiTe17 without hearing the !'WJlbl1ngs of a llfe crashlng Into

%'J!11".> ..i1lll1 ts ~ ting a letter. Be looks about, ~lm to flnd the place ot a

, .
·~~1i.J.JII&•.ha4.ha4ag:r:~at teS.Wdal'.• :but nov ~ has lum4!'4 _q ~CUI It.all•

.'.; ~

..- _ic~ ,-C' ".,' • ~

f < .,',"'caD 'QJ"~·~l~~t;··.···, ..;w~:··

.' .···L ·~···~~~:i~~?~il'~;~'~'f't;~:::?j.~~~'~;~i~2!~~'~~<i~,:~~~~f~11.

hearl, he va& ~re. Be had been a com,panlon of Paul the lit ssl on&r7, Paul with

a tar 'I'1e,,_ Raul vi tha passion to make' Chu.t ling t~oughout the vide wor14.

Be ha4 been a friend of Paul the" Scholar, Paul' the JD8l1wJtha rooDV mind, Pau1'froll

who.e coat-sleeTs he mlght haTe brushed. enoU8h learning to'haTe made him a Doctor

of Ph110Bo:Pb7' • Best ot all, he had been a companion ot Paul the Saint. Be ha4

l!eeaprlvi1egedto &880ciate dq b¥ dq with this JDSDof the rdJant face aDd

01 1ip,s'·sereza..,uaJ't. v1ththl.... "ho.coulcl sq, 'lor me tollve is Christ.'
I, " " , ," "'.
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What got the matter wi th Demas? Why, I wOder, did he 'qui t? Why did he
te:r'-

de sert his great friend? Why cUel he not on~ leave Paul,ltl leave Panl l s Chri stY
. I

What got themat~er wi th Demas? Where beg8ll. the little rift wi thin the lute

that chaage4 the JIIIlsic of his life into d.1scord? Where started. the little leak

that set the waters of desolation to roaring above this sunken ship? Where broke

out the little tongue of flame that re4ueed this fine palace to charre" nrlns? Why did

:Demas quit?

Did he comml t some crime that made it imposeible for him to 8tq longer in .

Ro11I8, 1)i4 some Tile and enslaving' habi t lq hold of him, squeeze the fine juices

from hie soul and fling awtJ:T upon the cinder-pile of worthless things? Did he be

come' offendecl at his old friend and quit? Did he desert 'because his :pride had becm

wounded or becanse he had satfered some real or fanciel wrong?

lI'ot a bi t of it! !he enem;y that brought hi s ron sound.s so harmle88 that we

can hartly believe that we have read his story aright. Listen to what wreeket him:

"Demas hath forsaken me, having love" this present worlel. '!her.. 7011 have itl

I)emas fell in love wi th the world. I t doe s .ot sq wi th thi s pre sent evi1 world.

He simply fell i. lOTe with the world, eel loving the world., he eeas'" to love

Christ.

lI'ow what this text implies i8 that the one who loves the world no longer

loves Gael, anel what is implied here is clearly taught elsewhere in this Holy

Book. Job sqs, ILov~ not the world, nei ther the things that are ill the world,

for if any man love the world the love of the Father is not in him. I James, if

possible, makes it more emphatic when he S&:TS, "The love of the world. is e~t;y

against God." !r.b.at is, when we fall in love wi th the world we not onlT cease to

lOTe God, bu.t we become positively hostile to him. Paul wrote a letter once that

he tells us was uqm ..t bespatterel b7 tears. 'I tell you. even weepiDg," he

writes, "that they are enemies of the cross of Christ.' 1fh7 enemies?.BecaaBe

t

ti'it!tr-" *.:,\t±,-j
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thq had opeDi7 denieel the fa1 thf Not But because, he said, 'You mlnd earthly things!'

They had become enemie. QJ simply being worldly.

Do ;T0U remember the great confession of Simon Peter' "Who do you sq t4t I am"
Jesus asked. ...a. Simon rose to heights that could not be accounted for except in terms

of Goa.. He said, '!l.'hou art the Christ.' Jesus was all enthusiasm. "Blesseel art thou,

Simon •• of Jonah, for nesh and blood hath not reTealed this unto thee.' Then,

. thinkb.g Simon is far enough along, he discloses to him the cross, but Simon is

horr1fie"~ ":Be it far from thee, Lord,' he sqs wi th mingled horror and i:ndignattoa.

·!hi·s Bhall neTer be unto thee. What is the use of haTing power if you do Bot use

it for yourself'? n The it was that Jesus said about the sharpest word that he eTer

spoke to BD1' of his friends. "Get thee behiad me, Satan.' You are not talld.ng the

luguge of Gocl. You are talking the lsn.guage of men.' !b.etrouble with Simon wa1l

that he was worldly. The t*.,;e4 of :Qemas Joins wi th the rest of the Scriptures in

declaring that to love the world is to cease to 10Te God.

II

Bu.t what is this world that we are forbidden to 10Te' Ido not take it to be this

Tisible UJ'liTerse of ocesn.s sn.d sea8 end stars. It was the fashion at one time to

look with utter contempt upon the besnties of nature. There were those who Iielightel

'!his world is but a desert drear,
HeaTen is ~ home.'

But that is not a wholesome type of piety. If it so happe:n8 that you fin.d some

beauty in the world about you., it"does not mark you as one of the wicked. God

Himself called thi s world Tery good, 8lld if you. agree wi th Him He i8 :not. going to

Object. If you happen to see

lIn the meanest flower that blows,
!l'haughts that ofte lie too deep for tears, I



do not COWlt yourselt as a pagan for that reason. It sometimes you sing with

Browning:

'0 world as God has made it,
All is 'beauV. and mowing this is love;
.And love i8 dllt,'·.

Or it you sing wi'th Mr·s. Browning:

"Earth's crammed wi th heaven
~d ever)" commOJl bush aflame wi th God.'

.
you are at least a8 Christian as those that

lSi t round and pick blackberries. I

If you Bing wi~ Wordsworth, tHeaven 11es about us in our in!anc~' and then pass

on to sing withLowell:

'Not only ar0un4 our infanq doth heaven wi th all
its splendors 11e,

But daily with souls ,that cringe ~d plot,
We SiD.a1s climb and know it not.
Over our manhoocl bend the Bldes
J.ga1!1lstour fallen and trBi tor 11ves:
Great winds utter prophecies
And to old age's drowlV" bloo!
Still shouts the inspiring seed. 1

It you revel in the beauties of nature that i8 not un-Christi_.

:Ba.t if we are not forbidden to love this visible world, no more are we fo~

bidden to love the world of men. IGod so loved the iorld that He gave Hi II only

bego.t ten Son.' The world tha.t He loved was the wo!"l! of folks. We CaB certain17

let ourselves go when it come8 to loving people. !he more we love, the more we

become like G04; the leBB we love, the leBs we are like God. I know there are some
.

that fail to see this. Years ago a mother in DV church sent her boy 8Wtq to school

in Virginia. One d,," a wire came BfVing that he was desperately ill wi th pneumonia.

She had a race wi th death, but death won, and she brought her son's b04 home in a

casket.

Soon after her arrival she sent for her pastor. I went down with that shrinking

and sense of bewilderment from which I have never fully recovered. If you know
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alwqs what to cio and' BIq uder such circumstsnces, I would be glad to si t at your

feet. I confess that I do not. When' I was shown into her room, she gripped ~ hands

. almost· frantically and said, 'My boy fegone, and I'm afr81d I loved him too well.'

'011', I answered, '!lon' t sEO' that! Nobody ever, loved BD7body too well. You IlII!q

have loved God, too 11 ttle. Most of us do. But nobody ever 10Ted 8Dybody too well. II

Let us bear that in mind. :Love won't kill. If you are still not convinced, t17 it

out on me. In the interest of science, I will offer ~self.

What, the, I repeat, is the "world'! It is that something in this world that

keeps it from being Chris1i-like. It i8 that something that keeps the life that

now is from being a bi t of a heaTenly experience. What is it at thi s moment that

is staining our rivers with blood, and billowing our continents with graves. !he

ansver '- Iti•. just plain old garden variety of selfishness. There is not a

trage4y. individual, national, or international that cannot finally be traced to

man't!!l determination to do as he pleases, and the sense .of this text might be brought

out b1 s~ng. 'Dema. hath forsakea me, having determlned to please himself. Demas
l~ )'

hath forsaken me, having made thi s hi s big question: Where do I come in!

Naturally, self-pleasing does not alw~s lead to the same goal, but it alwqt!!l

leads awq from God. One man can make self-pleasing the law of his life and go to

the gu.tter. Arlo-ther man can make t!!lelf-pleasing the lav of his life and go to the

Senate or even to the Presidency. One man can make self-pleasing his law and end in

the pen! tentiary. Another ~ act from the' same mo tiive 8 sad find hi s wq to the

platform of a popular pulp!. t. It is the commOD motive that lies back of both goaJ.s.

Je8Us told a marvelou, stor,. of two boye. One of them clai_d hi. wealth,

went &wtq and. equsndered it in riotous liv1.ng. When he came home, he came home not froll

a palace but from a hog-pen. So low had he gODe that his ret!!JP8otabl" hard-working

elder brother refused to claim kin with him. He spoke of him to his father as

~ IItlq son', btlt he was n.o longer &r17 relation of his respectable self. Jut when.

t
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we 88e him refusing to go into the feast, we realize that, deD7 'the relationship

how he ~, they are brothers still bec8nse they have acted from a COJllmOR motiTe.

!hey haT., both been out to please themselTeS.

I ean lJ!B&ine these two - Paul &1'1d Demas - going down the street8 of Rome.

It 1 snight. Beautyi s passing. offering her charms for the tBld.ng. There are

80ldier8 laden with· the spoll8 of war. A gaily trapped 11tter i e coming. The

rabble is being scattered by one who goes Mead shouUng. "Melte wq for the litter

of t~e dinneJngu.stan. Make wq! Make wq!" Demas himself is pIleed aut into

the" street. He looks back: to see a bejeweled hand of the one who is being borne

past. "Wq could not I liTe like that?' he asks himself. "Paul never cares for

su.ch things. but I think one mar be wi ser to take the cash and let the eredi t go."

As they pass on their lItJJI3, the streets become meaner and meaner. and the

lights more and more dim. At last these two find themselves in a place as weird

sad glooDO'" as a tomb. It is a tomb - one of the cataco$l. Here is a 11ttle
~ .

handful of slaTes and nobodies"gathered for semce. Paul begins to speak to them•.

What is this queer chap sqing? "The things that are seen are temporal. but the

things that are not seen are eternal. !hi s great Rome that seeme SO abiding is

after all only a passing eow. A few more years and the trodden grass and a heap

of ashes and. a few stains of blood will be all that vill be left to tell that a

caraTan called Rome passed this wq. stopped for a night. and then went on into the

silence." II wonder,' said Demas.

DUring the following weeks. Dema.s attends the serTices only at irregular

intervals. By"end by he does not attend at all. Paul inquires of him and finds

that he has gone to Thessalonica. ~here is aJ,.wqs a special train leaving for t~at

clty. It only means tha,t the feet of Demas had followed his heart. Be had indeed

claimed the cash and was letUng the credi t gol You remember that queer condi tioD

that the father of Portia set for the marriage of his daughter. There were three

, .

~~'''''f'';'''''';'-,"';_~' ',;,,_-..
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caskets - goU, silTer, and lead. The Ofte who chose the right casket was to be

re.arded bJ". haTing Portia as hi. wife. Li sten to the inscriptions. !he gola. casket saiels

"Who choose s me shall get what ma.ny men desire. I,

The silTer:

IWho chooses me shall get as milch as he deseMBs. I

!he leaden casket had this forbidding inscription:

"Who chooses me IDIlSt giTe and. hazard all he has. I

You can Bee that the first two are alike. "Who chooses me sh8ll get •••••••

'!hey- appeal to the msn whoBe first thought is of himself - whose supreme passion

is not giTing bIlt getting. !he second' appeals to the man whose first thought is of

others - to the IIIBJl whose supreme passion is Dot getting bIlt giTing. 1'0 wonder that

1t was in the leaden casket that the father placed the picturel It was hiB wq of

saTing hi s dangb.ter from the deep damnation of marry-ing a getter. That was the

trageq of Demas. He cho Be the golden casket.

III

What became of Demas? We do not know. Having 10Ted. the world, I am go1D.g to

aBsume that he won it. He had the finest banldng-house in fhessaloniea. He lived

in the most palatial home. His enter~llJIlent.were the most lavish. I was priT1lege4
•

to be present one eTemng. Hi. house was 1;hronged with the intellectually- and

sociall,.. elite. Demas entertained as Ito the mazmer born"'. I almost felt it in

rq heart to env hi II. IHere. II I said to D'l7881£. 'i s a man in whose rooDV lap
. n

Ji'ortunehas spilled eTery-thing that the heart can wi sh.

But when a 11 ttle later th~ guests had gone and I took the priT1leg•• of
.

an old friend. to linger, I turBed. to Demas to see hi s face drawn and lined with

care. 'Well,' he said, II'am glad it is over. 1

nIt was certaUu7 wond.erfui,1 I replied. II congratulate y-ou."

llJi'or what?' Demas asked with a Toice so deacl and 11.tless as to fill me with

amazelll8nt. "l am sick and tired of it all.'
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'You 40 not mean it. I am astonished.. Bat I have a 8Uggestion. I laiov

a man who has 8Uffered the loss of everything, but he is alwqs cheertal. Be is

slw81's full of poise and peace Md Joy. I am sorry to tell ;you that he is in Jail

Just nov. His name is Paul. I

!hell. the soul of 'Demas stood up in his e;yes. "];)0 ;you know Paul?" he saill

wistfull;y, end his lips quiver as he tries to hide his emotion. II used to know

him. I use4 tabe his friend. I was his companion in the service of the Oross.

Oh, what radiant d8,7s! God forgive me for having ever left them. The one bright

48,7 of IV life, the one green oasis iD, this miserable desert of mine was the time

that I walked with him, Md walked with his wondeftul Lord. 1 S~~

Wi th a chill at ~ heart I slip out of this lonel;y palace, make J.J'q w8,7 over to

Rome, and around to the prison 'where Paul is shut in. As I look through the bars, he is

writing a letter. As he~ the wind Ci~s in from the ~p1ne Hills with a D.1pof
\

fJlost in it and fans the thin hair about his temples, and the old man shivers. But ;1..~

he writes OIL. !hen, the breeze becomes more brisk and inslstent. Then, the writer

l8,7s down his pen, fumbles behind him as if feeling for a wrap. Then he smiles

whimsical17 to himself and s!V's, IHow forgetful! I Then he picks up his pen again and

continues: 'Dear !rimoth7, when ;you come, please bring the old cloak that I left with

Csrpu... It i 8 a bi t cold here. ];)0 ;your best to come before winter.'

'Poor Paul, II I S81' to IQ'self. 'Here he is ill. pri son and he has not enough

clothing to keep him warm. Being a Christian ~st be a dreary job.' But he rises

to look out a window. 'I t is a windov that looks back on ;yesterdq. As I follow

I see a fleet-footedhi B line of vi 8ion, I see a great fighter who is vinD.1n,;.

runner who is outdistancing all competi tors.

to lte crowned. II

!~

He is going ;~

IYes, I comes the calm answer. "That is uvself. I have 'fought in the good

fight. I have finished !IV course. I ~ave kept'the faith. I Happy is the 014 bod;y

that has a radiant ;yesterda;y in which to l1!I"roll nov and then. Paul can look back

upon' the past wi thout a pang.
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J

!hen he goes to look out through another window. It 1 s the vindov that face.

ontomorrov." "Look!" I sq. l'.rhere is a man with his axe. It 1s going to be the.

executioner'. block for you.'

'But you are looking too elose, I Paul replies. lyOu. are a bi t near-sighted•.

!hat axe 1s but a key to unlock ~ prison-cell. Look on a little further." And

as I look, 1t is coronation dq on life's other side.- IHence forth there i8 laid

up for me a crown of righteousness which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give

me at ~hat dq, and. not to me only, but to all of them also that have loved the

thought of Hi. appearing.'

As for JII8 I should like the cour~e and grace to take ~ stand afresh beside

thi s mBD. paul ~ above all be side Paul's Ohri st.

,j
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r~r;".r'l'q jLAI1arl<i~ and bring him 'with' thee:
, tqx _he isprofftap~e to me for the

mi_nlstry.If __ ...1
, =s...;fr~

These are the words otiUIil,liaR: i?e\e.. As he writes

'is in a hard situation. He is in prison in Rome. He

is soon to pay the death penalty tar his devotion to

cTesus Christ. Demas has recently walked out bn him.

Friends are few. "Only Luke is with me, If he wri tes.

"These-are days that try men's souls." Paul longs to

have about him men of heroic mold.

This being the case, tor whom does he ask? To

whom does he turn in this hour tfiat taxes the courage of

the bravest? For whom does he call? For John Mark.

He oalls for a man of whom he once had a very low opinion.

Be calls for a man whom he had onoe rejected with great
to

sorrow beoause he knew him to be a qUitter.Tet~this

one-time quitter Paul turns in this hour when only the

heroic oan be of any value.

I.

Who was John Mark?

1. He was the son of a well-to-do widow of

Jerusalem. So far as we can find out he was her only son.

He was doubtless, therefore, given the best educational

opportunities. He was exposed to the best oulture ot

the oity. Along with this he was in all probability

pampered, petted and spoiled far more than was good for

him.

2. Not only did he have the best of eduoational

opportunities ~ecause of his wealth, but also because ot

his Mother's hospitality to the saints of the early

ohurch. It was perhaps in his home that Jesus celebrated
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the Last Supper with the disciples. It is certain that

some of the leaders of the Christian movement made

John Mark's home their headquarters. When Peter was

released from prison, as recorded in the 12th chapter

of the Acts, he went at once to the home of John Mark.

Since this apostle called John his son, it was perhaps

through his influence especially that he became a Christi.n.

When Barnabas and Paul came to visit Jerusalem to bring

an offering for the church, it was in all probability in

this roomy home that the~ stopped. John Mark, therefore,

was a young man of great opportunities.

3. But in spite of these opportunities he became

a quitter. We know that in on~ instance he failed

miserably and conspicuously. There is strong probability

that he failed in another. The one making this failure

is a person unnamed. Since Mark is the writer of the

story, it is highly probable that he is talking about

himself .'

This word is found in the gospel of Mark

alone. It runs like this: "And there followed him a

certain young man, having a linen cloth cast about his

naked body; and the young men laid hold on him: And he

lef; the linen cloth, and fled from them naked." You

can see the picture. The Roman soldiers with the mob

are on their way to Gethsemne to ~rrest the Master.

John Mark, who has just come from the bath and who

is preparing for bed~hears the tumult in the street

and his curiosity is aroused as to, the cause. So he

opens the door to a slit and shouts, "What's going on-fi"

1
j

1
,j

I
.~
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":we are on the way to Gethsemne to arrest a prisoner,

Jesus of Nazareth."

Mark waits to hear no more. He knows this Jesus.

He has only left their home a little while ago. With

the spell of the Master upon him, he determines to do

something about this arrest. At least, he will go to

his side and share his shame with him. Therefore he

grasps the first thing that comes to him, a linen sheet

and wraps it about his body and dashes out into the

night.

But when he comes within the garden something

happens. There is a group of young men there who perhaps

recognize him. These young men are not there ~ither

as the friends or the foes of Jesus. The, are mere

spectators. They .did not mean any harm by what they do,

yet most of the harm that is done is done by those who

do not mean any. They laid hold on John Mark perhaps

with loud laughter. The young man comes to himself;

his courage slips. He torgets the high quest on which he

set out and flees into the night, not the heroio friend

that he set out to be but a poor shamed quitter.

Now this story may be conjecture, but here is

one that is a historical fact. When Barnabas and Paul

set out on their first"missionery journey, John Mark

volunteered to go with them. His was a great opportunity.

He was thus associated with two of the greatest saints

of the New Testament. He was part of that heroic little

band who went out as the first Christian missioneries.

Thousands have gone out sibce then. They have crossed

·all seas. They have penetrated all forests. They have
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left their consecrated footprints on all shores. But with

the vanguard of this immortal company walked 3 men,

Barnabas, Paul and John Mark. Their first stop was the

island of Cyprus. Here things went well. I have an idea

Mark felt quite at home here. He had doubtless visited

in this section since his cousin Barnabas once lived

in Cyprus. But when they left the island for the city

of ~erga on the continent, here Mark came face to face

for the first time with the ugly facts of paganism.

Soon he saw that the life of a missionery was no lark.

It was a stern, strencus aff~ir involving danger, comflfct,

sweat and blood. Therefore he decided to get out while

the getting was good. One morning I imagine, the two

older men found a note telling them that he was on his

way back to his Mother in Jerusalem. Thus the promising

young missionery became a quitter.

II.

Now it was for this man who had cracked up

completely once, even twice, that St. Paul sent because

he now counted .. him a~ong the heroes. How had he come

back? Of course his reconcilatio~ is due to the tender
~

mercy of God, our Lord who calls on us to forg.t until

70 times 7 times will forgive no less Himself. But

Mark~ecover, on the human side was due chiefly to three

men.

1. He owed a great debt to Paul. Two years after

setting out on that first missionery journey Paul proposed

to Barnabas to go again. Barnabas was ready, but he came

forward with what to P@ul seemed the unreasonable suggestion
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that John Mark go with them. This young man had heard

the, report of his older friends. He had perhaps seen

Paul's scars, for on this first journey he had been stoned

and left for dead. He was filled with shame and penitence,

and was eager for another chanoe.

But Paul will not hear of it. He is devoted to

Barnabas. He owes Barnabas more, I daresay, than any

other man. It was Barnabas who had stood by him when

nobody else believed in him. Therefore he would have

gladly complied with the request of his friend, but he

felt that the presence of John Mark would not be an asset

but a liability. He doubtless even reminded his frtend
II

that pagans would die for their faith, but Mark shamed..
the whole enterprise by walking out us.

This argument between these two good men became

so sharp that they decided to separate. Paul said, "Rather

than take John Mark, I will choose anohher companion or

go alone." John doubtless knew all of this. He knew

Paul well enough to know that there was no bitterness

in his heart. He knew that the apostle was turning him

down simply because he thought him.useless and unfit for

any pigh adventure. It was this sharp rebuke that helped ~

to shake John Mark into wakefulness and to make him . $~
. )1 /"Vi1 ~..-'J

face himself. The greatest kindness that Paul could have ~/J_ va.--e-

done him at that time was to seem unkind.

The reason, I think, that Paul was so stern

about this was that he knew why John Mark had become.a

quitter. Some argue that he had become offended at Paul

for taking the leadership of the enterprise when Barnabas

was the leader in the beginning. Of course, quitting
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because we get hurt is a very common experienoe. But

Paul was convinoed that Mark had quit out of sheer 'softness

and cowardioe. He was a petted and spoiled boy who did

not have the grit to stand up under difficulties. He

thereforaneeded this rude awakening to make him see himself.

2. Then I think John Mark owed a great deal to

his cousin Barnabas. Barnabas was always generous. Perhaps

with Mark he had been too generous. His very' name

signifies "son of encouragement." Theref'orewhen Mark

suggested making a seoond effort, Barnabas was all for it.

He doubtless needed that encouragement after Paul's

stern and firm rebuke. Those these two good men arguea

over their position, they were both in a sense right.

But I think that John Mark owed more to
~

Simon Peter than to anyone else. Simon calls him a son.

After this turndown on the part of PaUl, Simon seemed to

have taken this young man under his wing. He made him

his private secretary. They were a bit like father and

son im temperament. They were also quite a bit alike in

experience. Simon was therefore especially fitted to deal

with this young man because he himself had been a quitter.

I can hear the older man talking to the younger.

Mark is covered with shame and oonfusion. "Our Lord

will give you a new chance, It Simon tells him. "One day

I boasted my loyalty to him. I declared I was ready to

go with him to prison and to death.'! I meant every word

of it too, but when the test came I couldn't take it.

I crumbled up at the question of the 11ttle servant girl

and swore that I never knew him. A little later my Master

·Wi ",

looked at me and th~t look broke my heart.

I _

I went out
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and begged for forgiveness and it was given. He could

hardly wait.to get the door of his tomb open before he

said go tell my disciples and Peter. Not only so but

he ,asked me to feed his sheep and to charge his lambs.

When he forgives, he takes us back and trusts us as if

we have never let him down."

Thus under the influence or these 3 men, John

Mark made a new start. Paul who had once thought him

little better than a worthless softy had to change his

view. He was glad to do this. So completely did his

opin~on of Mark change that Paul, when he had to call to

his side a man who could be a hero, sent for this one time

quitter, John Mark.

III.

Here then is a heartening word for all of us.

Our Lord has a place in His friendship for those who

ha~e failed, for these who have flunked out, for those

who have played the coward and quitter. When he had taken

his intimate frien~s into the garden to watch with Him

anA they fell asleep, he did not throw them away, he .

said, "Rise, let us be going." Thus our Lord was able

to make something out of John Mark. First he made him

a useful servant to the church of his day. Paul mentions
Ii 'I

him more than once. He 'calls him mp fellow worker.

Once he had retust!3d'him as an associate. He declares
II

in another letter that he has been a comfort to me, he

has steadied me, he has helped me. He has made it easier
Vfor me to playa heroic part. In our text he declares,

WHe is profitable to llle for the ministry." Thus the useless

has become useful, and the worthless has been changed

M?-~·t·- t'lt;jj "he
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into the worthful.

Not only was John Mark a blessing to the ohurch

of his day, but he has been a blessing to the ohurch of

all times. The most graphio and vigorous of the gospe~

is the gospel of St. Mark. It was written especially for

the Romans. It tells of what Simon Peter knew at first

hand abou~ Jesus. To this day many find it the most

dynamic of the gospels. Taking a new start, John MSrk

left a gospel that has left a track of light through the

centuries~ Acoording to tradition he died a martyr

in Alexandria ,Egypt.

¥~en the cup that the potter made was marked,

he made it again. Ours is the gospel of a second chance.

It is the gospel of a thousand chances if we dare to try

it. The real difference between the final defeated and

. the final victorious is that one failed and the other

never did. It is rather that one had the courage to start

again while the other gave up the fight.

Did you ever hear of the story of the white

feathers? Before the outbreak of the First World War

there were three soldiers who belonged to the same

British regiment. As the war clouds gathered one of them

began to be gripped by a sickening fear that when the

test came, he would not stand up. Therefore through

political influende, he got himself discharged from the

army. The very day his regiment set out for the continent,

he himself left England for Ireland wheee he was engaged

to be married to a beautiful Irish girl.

One day when they were preparing to go for a ride,

the postman came and handed this one time soldier a

package in the presenoe of his fiance. At first he
"j( t
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thought the box was empty, but when he opened it two

white. feathers dropped upon the carpet. The girl

laughed and asked for an explanation. The young man was

honest enough to tell her the facts. "My oomrades are

sending these in token of the fact that I have shown

a white feather. ~!. The girl's laughter hushed. She broke

a white feather from the. plume mn her hat and left-without

a word.

The young fellow stood there with his life shattered,

gathered up the feathers and put them back into the box. He

went back to England where he joined the army under an

assumed name. By and by througha the chanc$s of war he

found himself once more in his old regiment~ One night

there was an excursion into No Man's Land led by his once

Lieutenant friend who failed to come back. This young

man went for him, brought him back and laid him on the

floor of the trench. As his friend died he said, "Tom,

I knew you would come back." And Tom quickly took a box

from his pocket and slipped into the dying man's hand a

feather.

Other days went by and there was a charge over

the top, then a sharp pain in head and shoulders, and when

the young man came to consciousness, he was half on and

half under another soldier; who was begging for water.

He drained his canteen into the lips of the man and then

looked at him with wonder, for he recognized his other

Lieutenant friend. When they found him, there was between

them one bloodstained white feather.

Then he was invalided home. As he came out one

day. from receiving the Victoria Cross he passed down

t tW db " .. tl' ,{ .? n ',.) . *
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a package stained with the mud and blood of the trenches.

When she opened it later in the privacy of her room, there

floated out one white feather. The quitter had come back,

and the coward had become a hero. So it was wtth John Mark.

-10-

line. At the end stood a beautiful Red

be passed her, he slipped into her had
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"Only Luke is wi th me."

II Timothy 4:11

There is an undertone of sadness in this word. Paul is writing from a

pr!'aoneell. Death is so close that he can almost touch it wi th his hand. But

wbit1S,~freason for this undertone of sadness? There are' some dearly loved

taee~ tbatonce were present that Paul does not' see anymore. Some of these are

aW8yon missions of service on which he himself has sent them. They have gone

at his1"$.qnest to man difficult positions. Because of the absence of these he

'~aJl bit lonely. But his bitterest heartache is that am friend 'has renounced
, ..,

the Faith. He has turned his back on Paul and Paul's Lord. Therefore, .Y11t.h'9;'
.".

sob in his heart, the apostle writes this pathetic sentence,_1Femas hath forsaken
,

me haV1Xl8 loved this present world." In the van!ty fair, called Rome, Deruas,'·tas

forgotten hi s high que st and has gone away after the world that he loves. Paul

cannot think of his going wi thout a sob.

But if there is sadness in this word there is also a great gladness. If

there are sobs' there are also songs. The pi.cture may be a bit dark but it is

not all dark. Some of Paul's friends are afraid of him. He is under the frown

of Rome. To be his friend is a bit dangerous. But there isone who in fine self.

forgetfulness is standing by. Paul can. n~,~er be tIt terly alone as long as he has

such a friend. So while his tears flow' ,tre y flow over a face that is full of light.

And he wri tes, _"Luke is wi th me." Fai thful, st aunch, watch..dog Luke, he ts still

standing by.
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Who is this man~ He is ana to whom all the centuries since that far off

day have owed an unpayable debt. Winston Churchill in speaking of the aviators

that have so gallantly fought Britain~s battles in recent months said t "Never

did so mny owe so much to so few:" But that is far more true in the case of

Luke. Countless millions are indebted to this nan. In fact t the re are very few

men whose nares I could call to whom sO many owe so much. '/lho then. I repeat. is

this man who has brought us so largely into his debt"

He is an ancient physician who is the friend and traveling companion of St.

Paul. J'ust how these men came to be friends we are not told except as we read

between the lines. They are not oound by any ti es of kinship. They are not even

bound by ties of race. Paul is a J'ew. Not on~y sat he has belonged t at least

till reeentlYt to that most exclusive sect among the Jews t the Pharisees. Luke

'on the other hand is not a J'e.n, but a Gentile. Therefore t there was naturally a

chasm between these two as wide as the spaces between the stars. Yet here we

find PaUl, the one tine Pharisee ,and Luke t the Gentile, bound together in closest

bonds of friendship. How. I repeat, did it core about.,

This is the answer. The tie that biriis them is their common loyalty to the

Lord J'esus Christ. The story of Paul's conversion we know. One day on the way
}(.

from J'erusalem to Damascus there was a flash and a fall, and a moment later this >"

proud Pharisee is dusting desert sands from off his knees and declaring t "It is ;;,iT
Y

a true saying and worthy of universal acceptance that Christ Jesus came into th e

world to save sinners." But of the conversion of' St. Luke we know nothing. "'fue n

did he become a Christian" We do not know. How di d he become a Christian" Again

we must answer that we do not know. But of this we may be sure the t he is a Christ_

ian now. Now he is living in the fellowship of Paul and in the fellowship of Paul's

Christ. That is the big fact about Luke. It is the big fact about ourselves. Now I
I

1
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cannot point to the day and the hour in which they were converted. Of course

there are many who can tell. If you are one of t!'.e se, thank God for it. fu t

remember that there are others who are perhaps more conscious of life in Christ

than you are who know nothing of dates. These'mve bloomed into the knowledge

of Christ as naturally as the blooming of a flower. It is well to be able to

sing, "At the Cross Where I First Saw the Light," but it is far better to be able

to sing, "Blessed Assurance Jesus Is Mine." There is always a danger that re_

ligion may become only a memory.

Not one of us could tell from experience when we were born physically. We

have to take the matter of date and circumstances on the authority of others.

But even if we were utterly confused as to the time, such confusion would mean

little since we are conscious of physical life in the here and now. At the close

. of the first ''Torld TNar a young soldier returned to his home town on the very day

that the leading daily came out wi th a full account of hcy,v he had died on Flanders

Field. The author of this article was evidently honest. He was a good writer.

He told his story in a fine straightforward way. But the presence of the living

soldier in tha t newspaper office was more convincing than any argument. How we

were converted, therefore, is not the big fact. The matter of fundamental import_

ance is, are we really converted? and are we living in the consciousness of new

life in Christ today?

But, though we know nothing of Dr. Luke's conversion, I think it is possible

to Im.ke a very intelligent guess. Paul carried through life the handicap of cer_

tain physical infinnities. He was subject to sick spells of one kind or another.

That might have been his thorn in the flesh. His was a mi@1ty soul housed in a

frail body. Now and then he would be prostrated by illness. One day at the City

of Troas when we was preparing to invade Europe with his gospel·he was stricken

down. His friends went in search of a physician of his own race. Not finding a
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Jew, somebody recommended a young Greek by the name of Luke. Paul sent for

him and this brilliant young doctor mini stered to his physical needs.

Dr. Luke did much for Paul then and let er. But Paul did even more fa r

Dr. Luke. And this keen, young, physician, scientifically trained, with his

inquiring mind had not been long in the company of this great soul before he

realized tbat he knew a secret that he himself did not knOW. Not only so, but

he realized that it was a secret that he longed to know above all else. Then

Paul, the evangelist, Paul the skilled personal worker introduced this fascinat_

ing young man of science to Jesus Christ, and Luke became a Christian. 7fui~

Luke minist ered to Paul's body Paul mini stered to Luke's inner life to the mu

tual joy of them both. It is an old story and yet one of the most abidingly

beautiful ever told.

Some of you may have read the hospital experience of that unique genius of

'the Nazarene Church, Bud Robinson. He is a man wi thout education, but of fine

intelligence. One night while going home from a service in Los Angeles he was

struck by a high powered car. Both his arms were broken in thI-ee places. He

also received some internal injuries. An ambulance hurried him to the hospital,

and a physician, an atheist, a graduate of the Uni versi ty of Pari s, came in to

attend him. When the battered bi t of preacher told the physic ian he was praying

for him, the physician smiled cynically. But ten days later when he had come

really to know his patient he put his face in his hands and sobbed as he asked

to be introduced to the Christ that made this unlearned preacher what he is. It

was thus, I am sure that Luke came to his experience of Christ.

II.

What difference did this conversion make for Dr. Luke~

It is well to notice at once that it did not change his occupation. Some_

times when a man or woman is converted God calls them into new fields. A young
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man who was facing another direction feels he must enter the ministry. A young

woman who had other plans becomes a missionary. But the rule is that God calls

us to do the same w::>rk that we were doil1.g, only we carryon our tasks under

roomier skies and with neW and riner lIDtives. The lawyer becomes a better lawyer.

The business men conducts his business as a good steward of Jesus Christ. Luke

on becoming a Christian did not throwaway his medicine and his bandages. He

rather dedicated them in a more enlightened fashion to the services of humanity.

But while medicine continued to be Luke's vocation, he took on an avocation.

- He heard the story of Jesus first from the lips of' St. Paul. Then he perhaps

read a pamphlet. Maybe one written by some Jewish author giving the most im_

portant facts in the life of Jesus. But Luke felt that this pamphlet could be

improved upon. Therefore, he set out to write one of his own. Bei ng a man of

scientific mind he was a careful investigator. In gathering mat erial for his

,book, the Third Gospel, which Renan calls the m01'lt beautiful in literature, he

l~~",
did much investigating. He doubtless talked to all livingySurvivors who had

known Jesus Christ in the flesh. His book is still a model of beauty and accuracy.

It takes a rash m3.n to disagree wi th Dr. Luke. In the historic references where

he may be' checked up, he is rarely ever found at fault. His book gi ves t.J1o· em..

phases.

1. He emphasizes above the other evangelist~ our relationship to our pos_

sessions. He emphasizes as no other that word of Jesus, "How hard it is for them

that have riches to enter into the Kir:gdom of' Heaven." It is Luke alone that tells

the story of the Rich Fanner who got so busy I1Bking a 11 ving that he failed utterly

to make a life. He alone tells of the man who branded his brow with eternal idiocy

because he could not tell the difference between cmnership and po ssession. He

alone tells of this Rich Fool who fell into his abundant crops and drowned hi s soul

just as you have seen a bee drown himself in his own honey.

Then he alone tells the story of the Rich Man and the Beggar, Dives, we call
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him. To all appearances Dives was kindly beyond the ordinary. Here is the way

his story begins. "There was a certai n rich man who was clothed in purple and

fine linen and had a banquet every day. And there was a beggar named Lazarus

that was laid at his gate." Dives did not stone the beggar. He did not abuse

~im. He simply failed to see him. There was a gulf between them in point of

opportunity. The beggar could not bridge that gulf, Dives would not. Therefore

one day this easy 11ving man dreaming of a place in Abraham's bosom hung his

silken-sandled foot in the rags of this forgotten beggar and fell flat into hell.

This was the case, not so much because he had IIBde a wrong use of his wealth. as

because he had refused to make a right use of it.

Then Luke alone tells of a third rich rran who had a steward that turned out

to be a rascal. One day this rich usn called his steward on the carpet and to Id

him frankly that he was going to fire him. This steward did some hard thinking.

'"I cannot dig," he said, "I cannot get a job and gp to work. And to beg I am

ashamed. I am resolved what to do. I wi 11 use my master's money in such a fashion

that I wi 11 have a roof over my head when I am put out of employment." At once

he put his plan into execution. He took what was not his and used it in such a

way as to bring his fellOWS under obligation to him. So that when he was in need

they had to receive him into their houses. And Jesus, with this bit of rascality,

as a text said,_":Make for yourselves friends with the wise use of money." That

is, you can take money and so use it as to change it into personality. You Can

take temporary values and make them into eternal values. We are indebted to Dr.

Luke for the fullest teaChing of Jesus on the subject of money.

2. Then Luke emphasizes as none other the universality of the gospel. NJE1rk

being secretary to Simon Peter probably wrote his gospel in the city of Rome. He

wrote especially for Romans. His is a gospel of action. Matthevl wrote far the

Jews. He begins his story of the birth of Jesus by baving the wise men ask, "Where
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is He that is born king of the Jews'?" But Luke's gospel is not for Jews or RoImns,

it is for everybody. His story of the birth is this,."Behold I bring you glad

tidings of great joy which shall be to all people." His is a gospel for all man-

kind. With this as hi s thesis he proceeds to tell one s tory after another to

prove its universality.

1. Among the Jews were a certain class known as publicans. They were the

livery of a foreign power. They were tax collectors for Rome. They Were so

hated that their oath was not accepted in a court of law, their money was not

accepted by the church. They were Fifth Columnists, despised by zealous patriots,

as such are always despised. But Luke tells us that one day when Jesu s went to

the old priestly city of Jerico he ignored the respectable reception commdttee and

'Vinvited himself to the home of ZeCCtiElUS who was a publican. So overcome was this

outcast that he said then and there, "Behold the half of my goods I give to the

poor. And if I have taken anything from any man by false accusation I restore

him four_fold." Luke alone tells that story.

2. There was a second class, lower if possible than the publican. These

were the outcast women of the day. But it is Luke alone that tells the story

of the feast in the house of Simon the Pharisee. The guests had hardly taken

their places at the table when a woman stole in from out the dark. This woman

had come to annoint the feet of Jesus with perfume. But before she could acco~

plish her purpose, the fountains of a great deep were brok~n in her heart, and

she broke into a hot gush of tears. She felt that this was unworthy, and she

undid the cascade of her hair and wiped the feet of Jesus. Simon was outraged.

"If this man were a prophet, n he said to himself, "he would know what manner of

woman this is, for she is a sinner." But Jesus saj.d, "Her sins which are many

are forgiven her, for she loved much." Luke alone tells that story.

3. There was a third group, not Jews, but poor relations of the Jews, a

mongrel race known as Samaritans. These were lower in the mind of a pious Jew
f
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than a street dog. But one day Jesus told a story of a certain,man that was

L
making a journey from Jerusalem to Jerico. He was attacked by a bunch of gang..

sters, robbed and wounded, and left to die. Two zealous churchmen passed by and

did nothing but shudder. Then another man came, and though he knew that he was

doing so at the risk of his life, he bound up the dying IlBn' s wounds, took him to

an inn, watched over him, and left money enough for his bills. We have ca lled

through the years the m3.n who did this a good man. He was the Good Samaritan.

Nobody but Jesus would have told a story like that. Luke alone records it.

4. Finally, we are indebted to Luke for another story, the most beautifully

tender, and the most tenderly beautiful ever told. ille call it the Parable of the

Prodigal Son. It is really the Parable of the Perfect Father. You know how it

begins. "A certain man had two sons and the younger of them said unto his father,

"Give me the portion of the goods that fal1eth to me." And he divided unto them

l:is living. 'AThen this prodigal had wasted his all in riotous living re came back

with nothing to offer but the rags of a wasted life. ~ut his father welcomes him

as if he had returned from winning a crown. When the elder son was enviou sand

would not come to the feast that was made in his honor, thi s father went out and

entreated him and said, "Son, thou art ever with me and all that I have is thine."

God is like that. He is always trying to give us his very best whether we are de_

cent or indecent, Whether we waste our substance in riotous living, or whetb3r we

are merely selfishly respectable. We are indebted to Luke as to none other for the

great truth that the Gospel is for all men.

III.

What kind of man was Luke?

1. Luke was a man of keen int elligenc e and of fine training. He had a

scientific way of looking at things. He was scholarly and thoughtful. We some_

times think that all the early church was made up of ignorant and unlearned. This

is true of the vast majority of its members. Paul was speaking eober truth 'When he
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said,_tfNo.t many wise and not many noble are called. 1t But there were some except.

ions. Among them were at least three men of outstanding scholarship and ability.

Paul was one, Apollos was another, and LUke, the belc)lVed physician was a third,

These are perhaps the three brightest minds in the early church.

2. Luke was beautifully humble and modest. There are sixty-six boo ks in

the Bible, sixty-four of them were writt en by Jews, two were written by a Gentile.

That Gentile was Dr. Luke. But he does not remind us of this fact. You will slBke

his book in vain in search of his call ing card. His name is not even on the fly

leaf. I asked Luke's left hand one day what his right hand was doing, and tbat

left hand did not have the slightest idea. Luke was so busy doing the job that

he forgot to leave us his autograph. A beautifully modest man was Luke.

3. Luke was loveable. Paul calls him the Beloved Physician. He may have

had by nature a channing personality. I have an idea he did. But my guess is

that folks loved him because he loved them first. I have a n idea tmt he was

abreast of his times and knew the best method of healing that belonged to his day.

But I am quite sure tba t what he carried to his pat ients in his personality was

worth far more tha n what he carried in his n:edicine case. That is not only true

of Dr. Luke, but it is true of tte best physic ians that are ali ve today. The

doctor comes to us when we are most humble, most capable of being helped. What

he brings in the skill of his ham and the skill of his art is important, what he

brings in himself is far more important.

4. Finally, though Luke was as tender in his tooch as a mother, he was as

courageous and steadfast a s any Roman so Idier. These we re tryi ng times. Weaker

men were taking to their heels. But not Luke. Quiet, unassuming, modest, loveable

he stood by. Paul could not call out in the dark wi thout ha ving an answer from Dr.

Luke. He was dependable. Thank God for folks like that. We find trem in almost

1
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everY hOIIB. We find them in every church, folks that you can a'lways count on,

folks that you know will always stand by.

I used to read a story in McGuffey's Third Reader. I wept over that stor y as

a boy. It tells of a certain English nobleman who went away across the country

to collect a large sum of rroney. Having made his collections all in gold he tied

his treasure to the plummet of his saddle and started home. At noon he stopped to

eat and rest. But he did not leave hi s gp Id tied to his saddle. He untied it and

set it down by his side that it might be safe. But having eaten and rested he went
f

his way, leaving the gold by the side of the road.

Now 1t so happened that he had wi th h1m a faithful dog. That dog began to

run ahead of his master and bark, then turn back toward the spot where he had

rested. But the man fai led to understand. By and by the dog began to snap at

the horses' heels and then turn and run back. Finally the man decided the dog

bad gone lIB d. So very sadly he turned and shot the dog. Then with a heavy heart

he went on his way. By and by he missed his gold. He turned back at a run. When

he came to the place where he had shot his dog he was not there. He tracked h1m

by his blood back to the place where he had left his gold. There he found him, a

paw on each side of the treasure and h1s chin resting upon it. He had been faithful

unto death. I think Luke was like that. Therefore, when this great lonely heart

looked about him and mi ssed IJfl.ny that he w:>~ld like to have seen, be wrote this

sentence to the everlasting honor of his friend,_"Luke is wit h me."

1
!
1

. "k et e



'Only Luke is with me.·..
. ,i, : -II !1l11Ot~ 4:11

!h1,vol'd i8 a mingJ,.1ng of .sobB and songs, of shadow and Sl1Ush1ne, of. te&rs

'••4~~~ter. Paul wasgeJ1erally a glad man. ThoBe that watched wi th him heard
,,::,,~ .-:<:-~- ~_---'~~::~~l,~;,~-~~<!'--_: _~ ~. - " '.

*bei(;:U-l,t'Jot his song in. the ntght. :Bu.t tod~ he is finding it ha~ci to keep
~ " _~;,_)/:'~~-.i.:_' .' - .

. Be 1s in prison. Death i8 BO close that he eould almost have

tOllCb84the grim specter with his hand. Bnt that is not the chief source of
" " - - -' , -

.-

hi, eorrow.Most of 'h!s friends &re awq. Some of them have gone on errands of
" ,",-' - ,.

~~1':'~~~"''c; "upon which he: himself has sent them. !hey are JlIOIIlling diffioult .taUon..

;,;,' j';\~rSb8eJ1~e l:eaves h1,m a bit 10nel1:~te' there is Joy in thinldng of the work

~1'.~a d,oing. But hitt supra_heartache iB this--a tra.sted friend has left

Jli:'J1et on a'mssion of aerrt,~e, bu.t on a mission of selfishness_ !l'his friend,
~ , - .

..P:~:P7 J18.DI8., has found 1.01118 a bit of vaai tyfaiI' where he has forgotten his

higbqu.es:t. Ther~fore, the sob that is in his heart trickles down on the parch,..

JD8J1.t page, ••. he writes, IDemas has forsaken me, haTing.loved this ~esent world.'

:Ba.tltthere is ssdnelS in the heart of Paul, . therei, also gla4ne... ThOU&h

there are empty places about him, though he>dQes long for the"" touch ot vanished

handa and the sound of Toices that &restl11, heis not left entirely desolate..,

!rhere is one friend that is still standing by.IOnly Luke i.S with me,' write,

iaul_ 'air-weather friends liad all gone~ but th1 B gallant-heuted, loyal" faith

till friend and. cO!DpaJ;lion pressed only the closer. Therefore, while Paul grieve.

over those who .are aw~ he rejoices that the taithful watch-dog, Luke, still,
~ ,

stands b7..
)

lfhO' isthismaD.' -Be1e P.,ul,'s ·devoted friend and compan1o~ He has been

..
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with this great missionary and evangelist through some of the storDG" experiences

of his life. Just how they became friends we are not told. As we shall see

later. I think we can form a good gu.ess as we read between the lines. But let

it De said at once that real friendship does not grow out of the fact that they

belong to the same race. P811l is a Jew. Up to the time of his conversion he

has been the most exclusive of Jews. a Pharis.e. Luke is a Gentile. a Greek.

who had in all probabil1 ty once been a slave.

"hat then is the bond that holds these two naturally widely sundered souls

together' It is their worship of a common Lord. To any careful reader of the

book of Acts this fac. JJIIlst stand out as conspicuous-the Christianity of that

:Book is a bridger of chasms. !'hi s new fai th bridged all the chasms that separated

Jew from Jew. It bridged the chaSIIl8 that separated race trom race. There was

not a chasm tha.t existed at that time that Ohristianity did not bridge. "e need

to take that to heart in our own d~ for we have come upon a time when there must

be a sufficiency of power in our religion to ~elp settle the tense conflicts that

we face at home or abroad. or there is no hope for a permanent peace.

How was Luke converted' We do not know. He himself gives us no hint of it.

"e know the story of Paul's conversion. Luke himself has seen to that. But

how this cultured Greek was led into this new faith we can only guess. But while

we are left in the dark as to the time and the method end the lII8D.ner. we are not

left in doubt as to the fact. How Luke was converted we do not know. but of the

fact of his conversion we may be sare.

Naturall1. this is the ma,tter of supreme importance. Now and then'I met

earnest-minded souls who are di sturbed because they cannot tell ·the dq and the

ho;u.r when they were converted. They cannot join heartily in singing. 'At the

cross. at the cross. where I first saw the light.' Now if you know your spiritual

birthd.q. thank God for it. but bear in miJ;Jd it is altogether possible to be verT

conscious of life in Christ and yet know nothing of your sp~lritual birthdq. You

would not know the d~ of your physical birth exeepton the authority of somebodT

. . .~
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else. But even if you did not know your birthd~. you would not for that reason

. m1.strust the fact of physical life. During the last World War there was a splen

did wri te-up of a certain soldier ibo reached hi s home-town the very dq the

leading paper carried an account of his death on the battie-field. The article

was well wri tten. I twas wri t ten in all hone sty and sinceri ty. but the pr~sence

of the living soldier in the editor's office put down all ar~ents. -The big fact

about Luke is that whenever and however he was converted. he is now a Christian.
I

Bnt while we cannot be sure of the circumstances of Luke's conversion. I

'think: we can give a fairly sane ga.ess. Luke. you know. was a physician. One d~

when Paul was stopping in !roas. when he was on the point of invading lIu.rope

with his Gospel. he was stricken down. Paul had some sort of tormenting illness.

Some have gu.essed that he was an epileptic. but that i, only a ~ess. !his ill

ness was perhaps his "thorn in the flesh". Again and again something laid him

low. !hUB suddenly stricken his friends went in search of a physician. Not being

able to find a Jewish doodJor. they came back later. bringing with them a charming

young Greek :Pb1 sician who mini stered wi th all the skill of hi s t1me to the needs

of hi,S patient.

It was thus that Luke, I dare8~. came to know Paul. He had not known this

amazing man for an hour until he realized that there was something extraordin&r,1
,

about him. Soon the young doctor realized ~hat his patient could minister to him

quite as genuinely as he had ministered to his patient. Paul told him his marve

lous story. With a skill that amounted to inspired genius he introduced this

brilli811t and gifted Greek to Jesus Christ. Luke's heart was taken captive. L1ttl.

by 11 t tle he gave Paul a love that was only surpassed by hi s devo ti on to Paul's

Lord. Thue these two became friends and inseparable companions.

II

What did this experience of conversion do for noctor Luke' It did not give

him a new vocation. That was what conversion did for Paul. One d~ as Paul
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Journeyed from J eNsalem to Damascus he was armed wi th a commi ssi on that came

frOID the high priest. It was a commission of persecution. Saddenly there was a

flash and a fall. Paul bru.shed the desert sand from hi t!I knees, declaring, II t is

a trUe s~ng and worthy of universal acceptance that Jesus Christ came into the

world to save sinil.ers. I Then and there he threw awq the comm1nion from the high

priest and accepted a commission from his new-found Lord. .Again and again men

end women have set out on their self-appointed roads and have encountered Jems and

have felt. called. to back-track or to take en entirely new road.

But this was not the case wi th Luke. It is not the case wi th most of us. Wh,en

we are really cDnverted, when we tIrul7 give ourselves "to our Lord, Jems, He does

not lead us into new vocations, but he enables us to ptlrSlle our old vocations with

new power under roomier skies with larger motives and finer incentives. The law-

yer becomes a better lav,yer, the businessman conducts his business as a good steward

of Jems Christ. !he phys1cian, as Doctor Luke, does not throw awq his medicine

and his bendages•..JIe goes:.about his task with a new power to help, bieing able to

minister not simply to sick: bodies, but to sick souls as well. So it was with

Doctor Luke!

If then, Luke's conversion did not Idve him a new vocation, what did it do?

1 t gave him a new avocation. Luke con tinued to be a physician, but as a side-

line he be~ame a writer, and what a charming writer he was: !here are sixty-six

books in the :8ible. Sixty-four of them were wri tten by Jews.. Only two were

wr1 tten by a Gentile and that Gentile was Luke. We are indebted to Luke -for the

book cf .lets, the history of ~he Jarly Church. We are indebtd4 to him for the

story of Pentecost. We are indebted to him for the record of Paul's marvelous

missionary journeys, Then we are indebted to him for the third Gospel. Renan

calls this third Gospel the most beautiful book in the literature of the world.

These two books have brought all lII8i11dnd under obligations to this gracious p!:l1'si-

cian. 'Bever did so many owe so much to so few, I said Winston Churchill, speak:1ng
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ef the soldiers of the R.A.F. that had saved Britain. A far greater number have

been brought into debt by this one man Luke.

As we coUld not spare the beok of Acts, still less could we spare Luke's

'.Gospel. Being a man ef scientific mind, Luke was a careful investigator. He

tells us that before he wrote his Gospel he took time to make SIlre of his facts.

I daresq that Luke talked to almost ev~ry person who had known Jesus intimately

during the dqs of Hi s flesh. In all probabili t7 he talked to mother Mary. He

wrote with unusual accuracy. In fact, it takes a rash man to this d~ to question

any statement made by Luke. His references to the history of his time can be

checked 8Ild he is rarely ever found at fault.

~e' s Gespel has two marked emphases. First, we are indebted to Luke for

giving us more tuJ.ly than any other writer the tea.ching of Jesue wi tjl regard to

mOJ;ley. It is Luke alone who tells us the story of the Rich Farmer. "!he ground

of a certain rioh DI8ll. brought forth plentifully: And he thought wi thin himeelf.

sqing, What shall I do, because I have no room where to beetow I!\Y frui tel Jod

he said, This will I do, I will pul~ down D\V barns, 8Ild build greater; and there.

will I bestow all D\V fru1 ts 8Ild D\V goods But God said unto him, !heu feol,

thi s night thy soul !hall be required of thee. I !hi s farmer was a fool net becSl1se

he was rich and sa.ccesdul. He was a fool because he got so absorbed in his money-

making that he forgot God.

!hen we are indebted to Luke for the story of a man who in the enjoyment of

his wealth forgot his brother. IThere was a certain rich man, which was olothed
.,

in purple and fine linen, and .~ared 8UJ11Ptuously every da;,y: And there was a cer-

tain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of sores, desiring to

be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich man's table; moreever the degs

came and licked his sores. And it camEt to pass, that the beg~r died, 8Ild was

carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom; the rich man also died, 8Ild was buried;

and in hell he lift up his eyes. I What vas wrong! He did not have the beggar

scourged because he was 4ring at ~hi s gate. He merely let him alone. He was 80
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buq enjoying himself that he did not see the beggar.

JineJ.ly, we are indebted to Luke for the' story of a third rich man whose

tI18.U8€er tu.rned out to be a rascal. l!here was a certain rich man, which had a

'steward: and the same was accused unto him that he had wasted his goods. And he

ceJ.led him, and said unto him, How is it that I hear this of thee? ,;ive an account

of t~ stewardship: for thou ~est be no lon~er steward. Then the steward said

wi thin himself, What, shall I do! for riff lord taketh aWEq from me the stewardship:

I cannot dig: to beg I am ashamed. I am resolved what to do, that, when I am put

out of the stewardship, they ~ receive me into their houses." At once he began

to discount the bills of his master's creditors. Thus, he got them under obliga-

tions to him. Thus, he was able in later dEqs by blackmail to make them take care

of him.

Wow Jems took this bit of shrewd rascality and preached a sermon on it. His

lord, not Jems, the lord of the rascally servant, commended the unjust steward.

because he had acted shrewdly. Jesus Himself acknowledges his shrewdness. In

fact, Be said, "The children of this age are in their generation wiser than the

children of light. 1 That is, He said, "This steward was a man of the world. He

confessedly pa.t material values first. Therefore, when he sought material values he

allowed nothing, not even his own honor,. to stand in the WEq. "You," said Jesus,

las the children of light claim to put spiritual values first. !therefore, driTe

to your goal with the same singleness of pu.rpose. 'Make to yourselves friends of

the mammon of unright80ueness; that, when ye fail, they may receive you into ever-

lasting habitations.' Change 10ur coin into character. Then by and by those so

changed will be ready to welcome you in to everlasting habi tation. I We are indebtlCl

to Luke for mu.ch of Jesus' teaching on money.

Second, Luke emphasizes especially the universality of his Gospel. Mark

was private secretary to Simon Peter. He was probably in llome when he wrote his

Gospel. Therefore. he wrote for the Romans. He make s 11 ttle reference to the

''':
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Jewish Scriptures. His Gospel is a g0SP81 of action. Matthew wrote for the Jew,.

His book is full of references to the Old 'estament. He tells of event after

event that happened that the Scriptures might be fulfilled. When he tells the

story of the birth of J eBllS. he has the wise men asking. "Where is he that is born

king of the Jews!n hot Luke wrote neither for Jews·nor Romans. but for all men.

Therefore, when he tells the story of the birth of JeBlls he does not describe

Him as the ldng of the Jews. nAnd there were in the same country shepherds abiding

in the field. 'keeping watch over their flock bY night. And, 10, the angel of the

Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and theT

were sore afraid. And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for. behold. I bring

;you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. I There you have it!

Luke's G08:P8l is in a peculiar sense a universal Gospel.

Then he proC?eeds to illustrate its universali tT by showing us one individual

after another that is beyond the pale in whom JeBlls took an interest. One dq.

for instance. he went down to Jericho. There was evidentl;y considerable prepsr-

ati on for Hi s recepti on in thi s llri e stly ci ty, but He turned aside from all

respectable doors that might have been 0llen to Him to spend the night wi th the

worst hated man in all Jericho, • ~ax-collector bY the name of Zaccheus.

A second class of people that were cast beyond all human interest end hope.

were the fallen women of the time. :Ba.t one night when Jesus was being entertained

in the home of a most respectable Pharisee a woman of the street dared to come

to the feast uninvited. Her purpose was to annoint the Master with precious.

ointment. Before she could 8:Ccompl1sh her purpose the fountains of the great

deep ..ere broken up in her soul and she wet the Master's feet wi th a gtlsh of

hot tears. Simon was outraged. He made up his mind at once that Jesus was not

perfect or He would not let this outcast woman tOUdh Him. But Jesus tnrned to

Simon and said, "Seest thou thi s woman! When I became your ga.est, you denied.

to me the o~dtnar.f courtesies, the kiss, water for ~ feet, the annointing oil,

but this woman has washed m;,y feet with her teal'S and wiped them wi th the hairs
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.
of her head. Therefore, her sins which are ma.ny are forgiven, for she loved mu.ch."

Luke alone tells that story•.

lDven lower than the Jewish harlot was the Samari tan. The Samaritans were a

,mongrel race. They were the poor relations of the Jews and were hated accordingly.,

:But when J eBUs told the story of a man who had fallen among tbt:eve8 and been stripped

and wounded, he told of a priest and a Levite who passed by. The man who helped

this helpless and forgotten unfortunate and, thus made himself immortal was a Samari tan.

We knov him today as the "Good Samaritan".

J'ina.l~, it is Luke who told us the story of the ferfect Father. We usually

speak: of it as the parable of the Prodigal Son and of the Elder Son. Here are

tvo boys. One of them vent into the f~r country and wasted his S11bstance in riotous

living. The other remained at home. hard and harsh and unbrotherly. Both of them

vere terribly wrong. But the father loved them both. When the younger came back,

he made him a feast. The door of the feast vas also open to the Elder Son, but he

'retu.sed to come. When he refused, his father ~ent out and entreated him and said,

"Son, thou art ever vi th me, and all that 1 have, is thine." Luke emphasizes that

God is the father of all mankind--the outcasts, the disreputable, the prodigal,

the decent. We owe an un~able debt to Luke.

III

What kind of man was he!

1. He vas a man of genuine ability. It is impossible to read his books

wi thout realizing that we are reading the wri tings of a man of intellect and in-

sight. Then, he was a man of .cul mre. He had perhaps the best scientific train-

ing that the schools of that day could give him. Many members of the Early Ohurch

were ignorant people. Paul was speaJdng sober truth when he said, "Not IlI8J11'

wise and not many noble are called." Ba.t that does not mean that no wise and

no noble were called. !'here were three men of outstanding culture and intel~

ligence that were active in the Early Ohurch. Paul was one, and Apollos another,

8Dd Luke was the third. '!hese are perhaps the three best trained ma
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of the Barly Church.

2. Euke was beautitully modest. He wrote two of the mogt charming books of

the New Testament. By so writing, he has put his hand in blessing upon all the

centuries. Yet he tells us nothing about himself. He was a part of some of the

great scenes in Paul's life. He was with thi s great apostle when he was shipwrecked

while on his way to Rome, but he does not tell us so. He was one of those baa..

tiful.ly modest men who got 80 bu.B7 doing his task that he forgot to give us his

autograph. A choice end humble-hearted man was Luke.

3. Luke was lovable. Paul called him the beloved physician. Why did folks

love him sol Because they could not help it. He cast a spell over them. He

forced. their hand by loving them first. He was as winsome as sea-DIlnc. We feia~ ,

his charm to this hour. I think one of the privileges of being among the saints

on life's, other side will 'be that of meeting ann knowing' thi B belove<l physician.

4. J'inally, he was a man of rare courage. Tender he was, but he was as

strong as he was tender. His friend Paul is now in Jail. It is no honor to a

man to be his friend.--it is a d.enger. But Luke never even thinks of that. It

is his Joy to stand by. He has that beautiful virtue we call loyalty. Therefore,

the greater the danger, the surer Luke is to be on hand. Therefore, hard-preseed

Paul half forgot the difficulties that threatened his very life when he looked

out through the prison bars to see into the strong and tend.er eyes of the belove!

physician. !hus, he had a smile in hi s heart as well as upon his lips when he

wrote, 'Luke is with me. I

1
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